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Preface
Annual Health Bullen - 2018 is the 33rd of the series of Annual Health Bullens, published by the
Ministry of Health of Sri Lanka, which is being published since 1980. It provides comprehensive
informaon of government health sector in Sri Lanka. It is expected that the informaon needs of policy
makers, health planners, researchers and others interested in the ﬁeld of health development as well as
informaon for monitoring and evaluaon purposes are met by this publicaon.
As the Annual Health Bullen (AHB) played a signiﬁcant role in the health planning process, it was
necessary to improve the quality and coverage of the health stascs as well as the methodology of
presentaon of the informaon in AHB. Therefore the AHB was restructured from the year 2016 to meet
the needs of health service planners and other sectors using health data. The new structure presents
health informaon on four major areas; Health Status of the country, Health Risk Factors among the
populaon, Health Service Coverage and Health System inputs and outputs. In addion to that, AHB
contains data of four major areas; morbidity, mortality, resource availability and provision of services.
The oﬃcials who have given their generous support by providing data of their instuons, programs and
surveys are greatly appreciated and it is expected their connuous support in the future as well. My
sincere appreciaon is extended to the staﬀ of Medical Stascs Unit for their dedicaon and
commitment in preparaon of this publicaon.

Dr. S. H. Munasinghe
Secretary
Ministry of Health
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Message from the Director General of Health
Services
Annual Health Bullen (AHB) is one of the main and an important publicaon of the Ministry of Health,
published annually since 1980. Annual Health Bullen provides comprehensive informaon on the state
health sector in Sri Lanka to meet the informaon needs of policymakers, health planners, researchers
and other interested stakeholders.
Annual Health Bullen was restructured by the Ministry of Health, since 2016, based on stakeholder
inputs to provide more strategic informaon to support policy formulaon and programme decisionmaking. The iniave was widely welcomed and accepted by the stakeholders. Hence it was decided to
rd
publish the Annual Health Bullen - 2018 also as the 3 in the restructured series of bullens.
AHB - 2018 presents an overview of the country's health status, the risk factors, details of service
coverage and informaon on the health system which facilitated the provision of health services. It is
expected that the informaon and data in the AHB will be used by the policy makers, health planners,
health administrators and the development partners as the main reference for strategic decisionmaking.
Medical Stascs Unit of the Ministry of Health is responsible for collecng and compiling the health
data and presenng in the Annual Health Bullen in a meaningful way. I highly appreciate the valuable
service and dedicaon rendered by the staﬀ of Medical Stascs Unit. Meanwhile I thank all the
Directors and other health staﬀ, who gave their support by sharing the data, informaon and the writeups for this publicaon without which it would not have a success. An editorial board was appointed to
reorganize the write-ups received by various instuons and their eﬀort is also highly appreciated. I
hope that readers will provide their feedback to make this valuable publicaon more useful.

Dr. Asela Gunawardena
Director General of Health Services
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1. Country Proﬁle
1.1. Background
Sri Lanka, oﬃcially known as the Democrac
Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, is an island
situated oﬀ the Southern coast of India in the
northern Indian Ocean of South Asia, separated
from the Indian sub-connent by a narrow strip
of shallow water known as Palk Strait. Sri Lanka
lies between northern latudes 50 55' - 90 50'
and eastern longitudes 790 42' - 810 52'. It has a
total area of 65,610 square kilometres, including
2,905 square kilometres of inland water.
The island has a central mountainous region,
'Hill country' with peaks as high as 2,524 metres
above the sea level and is surrounded by a plain
known as 'Low country' which is narrow in East,
West and South, broadens in the North. A
number of rivers spring up from the mountain
peaks and ﬂow towards the sea through low
lying plains following a radial pa ern. These
topographical features aﬀect the wind pa ern,
rainfall, temperature, humidity and other
climac features.
The climac condion of the country is also
aﬀected by its proximity to the equator as well
as the elevaon above sea level and the
monsoons. The mean temperature ranges from
26.50C to 28.50C (79.70F to 83.30F) in the low
country and from 140C to 240C (580F to 750F)
in the hill country. Sri Lanka receives an average
2,000 mm of rain annually, amounng to about
130 billion cubic meters of water. The hill
country as well as the South West region,
receives suﬃcient rain.

Sri Lanka has a parliamentary democrac system
in which the sovereignty of the people and
legislave powers are vested in Parliament. The
execuve authority is exercised by a Cabinet of
Ministers presided over by the Execuve
President.
For the purpose of administraon, Sri Lanka is
divided into 9 provinces, 25 districts and 331
divisional secretary areas (Annexure I : Detailed
Table 1). The provincial administraon is vested
in the Provincial Councils. Local government
which is the lowest level of government in Sri
Lanka is responsible for providing supporve
services for the public.
In the year 1931, Universal Franchise was
granted to all Sri Lankan cizens above the age
of 18 years and the free educaon system was
established in the year 1938. Following
independence, the country adopted a free
health policy and provided free health care for
all Sri Lankans and it helps to reach a higher
Human Development Index than all other
countries in the South Asian region.

The rest of the island, mainly the North, North
Central and Eastern parts, remain dry for a
considerable period of the year.
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1.2. Populaon Size and Growth
The fourteenth naonal Census of Populaon
and Housing (CPH) which covered the enre
island aer a lapse of 31 years since 1981 was
conducted by the Department of Census and
Stascs on 20th March 2012. Data were
collected from persons according to their place
of usual residence. According to the ﬁnal results
of the census, the enumerated populaon was
20,359,439. The ﬁrst Census of Populaon in Sri
Lanka was held in the year 1871 and the
populaon was 2.4 million. So, the Sri Lankan
populaon has grown nine mes since the year
1871.
The esmated mid-year populaon of Sri Lanka
for the year 2018 is 21.670 million (Annexure I:
Detailed Table 2).
As shown in Figure 1.1, according to Registrar
General's Department, the annual populaon

growth rate was 1.05 percent during the year
2018, which added around 226,000 persons
during 2018 to the total populaon, due to
natural increase.
The ﬁrst signiﬁcant decline in Crude Birth Rate
(CBR) began in 1950s; ferlity decline gathered
momentum in the 1960s through to the year
2000 and has been relavely ﬂat since then
(Figure 1.2). CBR was 15.1 per 1,000 persons in
2018 (provisional).
The rapid mortality decline observed during the
post-World War II period in Sri Lanka and
gradual decrease can be seen up to 1980s.
Crude Death Rate (CDR) was somewhat steady
during the last few decades with small
ﬂuctuaons and CDR in 2018 was 6.4 deaths per
1,000 populaon (provisional).

Figure 1.1 : Populaon Size and Annual Growth Rate, 1911 - 2018
Source: Department of Census and Stascs, Registrar Generals' Department
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Figure 1.2 : Crude Birth and Death Rates, 1955 - 2018
Source: Registrar General's Department

As a result of declining overall mortality and
infant mortality rates, life expectancy has
connuously risen. At the same me, low

ferlity rates and high life expectancy involves in
declining share of children and increasing share
of elderly.

Percentage of elderly
populaon has almost
doubled during the period
from 1981 to 2018

Figure 1.3 : Populaon by Broad Age Groups, 1981 and 2018
Source: Department of Census and Stascs and Registrar General's Department
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Accordingly, the percentage of child populaon
(<15 years) in the year 2018 shows a signiﬁcant
decline compared to the year 1981 and at the
same-me working-age populaon as well as
elderly populaon present an increase.
Therefore, the populaon of Sri Lanka is
gradually shiing older. (When esmang
populaon for the year 2018, it was assumed
that the age structure of the year 2018
remained as same age structure of the last

Census of Populaon & Housing which was held
in the year 2012).
According to the report of the Census of
Populaon & Housing, 2012, the median age of
the populaon was 31 years which means that
half of the populaon was below the age of 31
years. The median age was around 21 years unl
1981.

Table 1-1 : Percentage Distribuon of Populaon by Broad Age Groups, Aging Index and
Dependency Rao

¹ Excludes Northern Province, Ba caloa and Trincomalee districts in Eastern province
² Census of Populaon and Housing – 2012
³ Esmated mid-year populaon – Registrar General's Department

Aging Index deﬁned as the rao between the 60
years and over populaon to 0-14 year
populaon in a given year has increased from
18.8 percent in 1981 to 48.8 percent in 2018.
Shiing of median age and increasing trend of
aging index are also referring to aging of Sri
Lankan populaon.
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It is noceable that the dependency rao, which
is an approximaon of the average number of
dependents that each person of working age
group must support, has decreased from 71.8
in 1981 to 60.0 in 2018, due to the relave
decline in the proporon of children.
It is important to note that working-age
populaon is 62.5 percent in 2018 and shows an
increase from 58.2 percent in 1981. It can be
seen that the working-age populaon is
signiﬁcantly larger than the dependent
populaon.
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Age-Sex Composion Trends
During the past decades, Sri Lankan populaon
has changed signiﬁcantly in size, as well as in
age and sex structure. The shape of the age-sex
pyramid in the past, current and future is shown
in Figure 1.4. A detailed age-sex breakdown is
given in Annexure I : Detailed Table 3.
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Figure 1.4 : Populaon Trends for Sri Lanka by
Age and Sex, 1981, 2012 and 2041
Source: Census of Populaon and Housing 2012 – Key
Findings, Department of Census and Stascs
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Demographic Transion

Trends in Age-Speciﬁc Sex Rao

Demographic transion is a transion from an
undesirable state of the slow growth of
populaon where mortality and ferlity rates
are high to a desirable state of slow populaon
growth with low ferlity and mortality levels. As
discussed above, changes in Sri Lankan
populaon size, growth, ferlity, mortality and
the age structure reveal that Sri Lanka is
undergoing a phase of demographic transion.
Each country undergoes a period known as a
“window of opportunity” during the age
structure transion.

The sex rao is the indicator that describes the
sex composion of the populaon.

The demographic window is deﬁned by U.N.
Populaon Department as the period when the
proporon of children and youth under 15 years
falls below 30 percent and the proporon of
people who are 65 years and older is below 15
percent. Sri Lanka currently has the “window of
opportunity” or in other words, “demographic
dividend” or “demographic bonus” to achieve
rapid economic growth with a larger
working-age populaon compared to the
populaon in non-working age groups
(dependents).

The sex rao, deﬁned as the number of males
per 100 females, is 93.9 in Sri Lanka for the year
2018. It indicates an excess of females over
males, i.e. populaon is female-biased. When
comparing the sex raos in 1981, 2001 and
2018, it shows a decreasing trend. (Table 1-2)
The age-speciﬁc sex raos in 2018 are declining
gradually as age increases with ﬂuctuaons in
some age groups. This indicates more females
than males in older age groups.
However, the sex rao under 4 years is 101.8 for
the year 2018, which reﬂects more males
among children less than 4 years of age.
According to Registrar General's Department,
sex rao at birth is 103.6 males per 100 females
(provisional) for the year 2018.

The connuaon of aging will lead to a decline
of working-age populaon and an increase in
dependents. According to the Department of
Census and Stascs the window of opportunity
for Sri Lanka is expected to last about 40 years
from the early 1990's to the early 2030's.

According to Department of Census and Stascs, the window of
opportunity for Sri Lanka is expected to last about 40 years from
the early 1990's to the early 2030's

6
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Table 1-2 : Age Speciﬁc Sex Raos in 1981, 2001 and 2018

¹ Census of Populaon & Housing
² Excludes Northern Province, Ba caloa and Trincomalee districts in Eastern Province
³ Esmated mid-year populaon – Registrar General's Department

Sex rao is 93.9 in Sri Lanka for the year 2018, which is an excess of females over males. Up to age
14, sex rao is over 100, and aerwards all age groups have a female biased populaon. In other
words, younger age groups and older age groups have more females.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Populaon Density
Populaon density is deﬁned as the number of
persons in a unit area. It is vital to study
populaon density by districts, as overcrowding
might lead to many health hazards.

Populaon densies among districts show
marked regional variaons. Colombo district
shows the highest density of 3,608 persons per
square kilometre in 2018. The next highest
density of 1,796 is recorded from the adjoining
district; Gampaha.

Populaon density for the year 2018 is 346
persons per square kilometre which shows an
increase of 50 percent from 230 persons per
square kilometre in 1981.
Persons per square km

Figure 1.5 : Populaon Density by District, 2018
Source: Registrar General's Department

Over half of the populaon is concentrated in the Western,
Central and Southern provinces, which jointly cover less than
one fourth of the total land area of the country

8
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1.3. Trends in Life Expectancy
Life expectancy is the average number of
years a person would live under the current
pa ern of mortality.

Gender diﬀerences can be seen in Sri Lanka's life
expectancy at birth. “Life Tables for Sri Lanka
2011 - 2013 by District and Sex” published by
the Department of Census and Stascs shows
that life expectancy at birth was 72 years for
males and 78.6 years for females during
2011 - 2013.

Life expectancy for both males and females has
been increased for the past decades.

Figure 1.6 : Life Expectancy at Birth by Sex, 1920 - 2013
Source: Department of Census and Stascs

1.4. Trends in Ferlity Rates
Total Ferlity Rate (TFR), of a populaon is
the average number of children that would
be born to a woman over her lifeme if she
were to experience the exact current
age-speciﬁc ferlity rates through her
lifeme and she were to survive from birth
through the end of her reproducve life.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Table 1-3 reveals that the TFR declined steadily
from 2.8 in the year 1987 to 1.9 in the year
2000, which was below the replacement level of
ferlity (replacement level of ferlity is deﬁned
as an average of 2.1 children per woman).
Aerward it increased to above the
replacement level of ferlity during the period
2003 to 2012. Currently, TFR is 2.2 children per
woman according to the Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) 2016.
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Table 1-3 : Age-Speciﬁc Ferlity Rates (per 1,000 Women) and Total Ferlity Rates, 1987 - 2016

1.5. Introducon to Sri Lankan
Health Sector
The Sri Lankan health system comprises of
diﬀerent systems of medicine; Tradional,
Western, Ayurvedic, Unani, Sidha, Homeopathy
and Acupuncture. Of these, Western or
Allopathic medicine is the leading sector
catering to the needs of the majority.
Allopathic medicine is provided through both
public and the private sector but the share of
care is diﬀerent for inpaents and outpaents.
The public sector provides the bulk of inpaent
care, providing a safety net to cizens.

10

Over 7 million hospitalizaons and over 57
million outpaent visits occurred in 2018 in the
public sector. The public sector has an
extensive network of health care instuons
and has a system for Ayurvedic care. The
private sector provides access to almost all
types of care at a cost while the public sector
provides free health services at the point of
care.

Annual Health Bullen - 2018

The public health sector is organized into two
parallel streams:


community health services focusing mainly
on promove and prevenve health
 curave care services ranging from nonspecialized primary care to specialized care
delivered through a variety of hospitals

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Ministry of Health of the central government is
the leading agency providing stewardship to
health service development and regulaon. It is
also responsible for ensuring resources for
health such as trained human resources, drug
supply and major health infrastructure
developments. The delivery of care in the public
sector is decentralized and management of
primary care in some specialized Allopathic
hospitals is by the provincial health authories.
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Health Status

2. Morbidity and Mortality
Morbidity
Morbidity refers to the state of being diseased or unhealthy within a populaon.
Informaon on morbidity is one of the main useful informaon to measure
country's health condion which reﬂects the development of the country. Incidence
rates and prevalence rates are major morbidity indicators. Morbidity data is
collected according to the disease type, gender, age and area of hospitalizaon.
Mortality
In demography, mortality usually refers to the incidence of death or the number of
deaths in a populaon. It plays a vital role in determining the size, growth and
structure of populaon. It is considered as the most striking demographic event all
over the world.
Mortality trends reﬂect health condions of any country. Mortality stascs are
used in areas such as public health administraon to idenfy health sector needs
and to evaluate the progress of public health programmes in diﬀerent areas.
Furthermore, collecon and analysis of mortality informaon helps:
a) to idenfy levels and trends of mortality
b) to idenfy pa erns and trends in the causes of death and their impact on
mortality
c) to observe age pa erns of mortality
d) to compare the mortality pa erns between sub populaons
e) to idenfy the demographic, social, economic, behavioral and environmental
factors which inﬂuence levels and trends in mortality
f) to compare mortality levels between diﬀerent populaons
Various indicators are computed using both morbidity and mortality informaon
such as Cause-Speciﬁc Death Rates, Case Fatality Rates, Crude Death Rate, Maternal
Mortality Rao, Child Mortality Rate, Standardized Mortality Rates and Age Speciﬁc
Mortality Rates, etc.

14
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In Sri Lanka, both morbidity and mortality
informaon is collected using the IMMR (Indoor
Morbidity and Mortality Return) from each
government hospital and processed by the
Medical Stascs Unit (MSU). This system has
been collecng morbidity and mortality data
since 1985. However, the mortality data
provided by IMMR is based only on government
hospitals. It is important to note that, among
the total deaths occur in the country, more than
70% occur in the non-hospital se ng.

Internaonal Classiﬁcaon of Diseases (ICD-10th
version). Since 2012, MSU has introduced a
web-based system called eIMMR to collect
morbidity and mortality data.

Mortality informaon is also collected from the
vital registraon system which was established
in 1867 and that system consists of all the
deaths registered in Sri Lanka, irrespecve of
the place of occurrence.

2.2. Hospital Morbidity

The main mortality indicators computed are
age-sex speciﬁc mortality rates and the number
of deaths.

2.1. Hospital Morbidity and
Mortality
In Sri Lanka, morbidity data is available only on
paents seeking treatment as inpaents from
government hospitals providing Western
medicine. Morbidity data of paents a ending
the outpaent departments of government
hospitals are not available.
Steps to iniate the data collecon in
government Ayurveda instuons have been
taken. There are some other limited informaon
collecng systems through surveys and registers
maintained by special campaigns and
programmes for control of diseases such as TB,
Cancer and Leprosy, etc.
The Indoor Morbidity and Mortality Return
(IMMR) is the main source of morbidity data.
This return is collected quarterly by the Medical
Stascs Unit (MSU) from all government
hospitals with indoor facilies. Since 1996, the
IMMR is based on the 10th revision of the

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Hospitals that have computer and internet
facilies can send their data through eIMMR.
Accurate, detailed and mely data collected
through eIMMR from more than ﬁve hundred
hospitals are processed and published in this
report.

Data Collecon Methodology
The ﬁnal diagnosis, as menoned in the Bed
Head Tickets (BHT's) of the paents, are
recorded in a formal register, and then
summarizes to complete the IMMR return.
Hospitals which send data through eIMMR can
directly enter the ﬁnal diagnosis of a paent
into the system and the system generates the
IMMR report. It is a duty to be performed by a
Medical Recording Oﬃcer in the Hospital Record
Room or the Hospital Stascs Unit. However,
since there is a limited number of qualiﬁed
Medical Recording Oﬃcers in the system, other
staﬀ categories such as Medical Recording
Assistants, Planning and Programming Oﬃcers,
Planning and Programming Assistants and
Development Oﬃcers are involving in the said
acvity.
Registered/Assistant Medical Oﬃcers or
somemes Medical Oﬃcers, also engage in the
compilaon of inpaent stascs in the
hospitals. Though these oﬃcers are mainly
employed to a end the paent care, they
perform the stascal acvies as an addional
duty.
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It should be noted that repeat visits, transfers
and mulple admissions of the same paent for
the same disease are reﬂected in the morbidity
data as addional cases. Therefore, the
morbidity data available in Sri Lanka should be
interpreted with cauon, considering the above
limitaons.
In 2018, 4.2% of the live discharges and 7.1%
of the deaths are reported as undiagnosed
or un-coded.
Trends in Hospital Morbidity and Mortality
Annexure I : Detailed Table 17, gives trends in
hospital morbidity and mortality by broad
disease groups for the period 2010 - 2018.
When comparing morbidies with 2017, it can
be seen that morbidies due to all the disease
groups except for the group of certain infecous
and parasic disease (A00-B99) have increased
in 2018.
Number of cases per 100,000 populaon related
to following disease groups have shown their
highest value in 2018. Neoplasms (C00-D48),
Diseases of the blood & blood-forming organs &
certain disorders involving the immune
mechanism (D50-D89), Endocrine, nutrional
and metabolic diseases (E00-E90), Mental and
behavioral disorders (F00-F99), Diseases of the
nervous system (G00-G99), Diseases of the ear
and mastoid process (H60-H95), Diseases of the
circulatory system (I00-I99), Diseases of the
digesve system (K00-K93), Diseases of the
musculoskeletal system and connecve ssue
(M00-M99), Diseases of the genitourinary
system (N00-N99), Pregnancy, childbirth and the
puerperium (O00-O99), Certain condions
originang in the perinatal period (P00-P96),
Symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical and
laboratory ﬁndings not elsewhere classiﬁed
(R00-R99) and Injury, poisoning and certain
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other consequences of external causes (S00T98) are those disease groups.
Mortalies due to Neoplasms (C00-D48),
Diseases of the circulatory system (I00-I99),
Diseases of the respiratory system (J00-J99),
Diseases of the digesve system (K00-K93),
Diseases of the genitourinary system (N00-N99),
Certain condions originang in the perinatal
period (P00-P96) and Injury, poisoning and
certain other consequences of external causes
(S00-T98) show considerable increase in 2018 in
comparison with 2017.
But mortalies due to certain infecous and
parasic diseases (A00-B99), Endocrine,
nutrional and metabolic diseases (E00-E90),
Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous ssue
(L00-L99) have been decreased than 2017.
In spite of the eﬀorts taken to improve the
quality of the ﬁnal diagnosis in the paent
records, the morbidies and mortalies for the
group named “symptoms, signs and abnormal
clinical and laboratory ﬁndings not elsewhere
classiﬁed” (R00-R99) have been increased.
For the year 2018, 7,063,097 live discharges and
53,171 deaths were recorded in government
hospitals. Fiy percent out of the live discharges
and 58% out of the deaths are males. (Figure 2.1)
As shown in Figure 2.2 gender diﬀerence is high
in live discharges as well as in deaths due to
traumac injuries. When concerning total live
discharges due totraumac injuries, 67 percent
are males and out of total deaths due to
traumac injuries 78 percent are males.
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Figure 2.1 : Percentage of Hospital Live Discharges and Deaths by Gender, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit, Ministry of Health

Figure 2.2 : Distribuon of Hospital Live Discharges and Deaths to Traumac Injuries by Gender, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit, Ministry of Health

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Annexure I : Detailed Table 18 shows the trends
of some selected diseases. An increasing trend
is shown in hospitalizaons due to following
diseases over the last seven years.




Ischemic heart disease (455.4 in 2011 and
630.8 in 2018 per 100,000 populaon)
Sepcemia (17.7 in 2011 and 63.3 in 2018
per 100,000 populaon)

Leading Causes of Hospitalizaon

Traumac injuries is the top leading cause of
hospitalizaon as usual. Symptoms, signs and
abnormal clinical and laboratory ﬁndings have
been the second leading cause of hospitalizaon
from 2009 to 2018. Diseases of the respiratory
system excluding diseases of upper respiratory
tract, pneumonia and inﬂuenza have become
the third leading cause since 2009 up to 2018
except for the year 2017. Hospitalizaon due to
diseases of the gastro-intesnal tract is the
fourth leading cause from the year 2014 except
for the year 2017.
Diseases of the urinary system are being an
important cause of hospitalizaon and it is
ranked as ﬁh in 2018. Viral diseases were the
third leading cause of hospitalizaon in the
country in 2017. But it is ranked as sixth in 2018.

Annexure I : Detailed Table 19 gives the leading
causes of hospitalizaon in the country in 2018
and Annexure I : Detailed Table 23 indicates the
district proﬁle of the same. Annexure I : Detailed
Table 21 presents trends in leading causes of
hospitalizaon during the period 2009-2018.

Hospitalizaons due to diseases of the eye and
adnexa remain as the tenth leading cause since
2012. The rank of Neoplasms is unchanged with
the last year and remaining as the 11th leading
cause.
Graphical representaon of the leading causes
of hospitalizaon is given in Figure 2.3.

Traumac injuries (S00-T19, W54) have been the major cause
of hospitalizaon with 1,130,084 cases reported in 2018.
Fortunately, the percentage of deaths due to traumac
injuries is only 0.17% among the hospitalizaons.

18
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Figure 2.3 : Leading Causes of Hospitalizaon, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit

2.3. Hospital Mortality
Mortalies related to Neoplasms (C00-D48),
Diseases of the nervous system (G00-G99),
Diseases of the circulatory system (I00-I99),
Diseases of the respiratory system (J00-J99),
Diseases of genitourinary system (N00-N99),
Diseases of the digesve system (K00-K93),
Pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium (O00O99), Certain condions originang in the
perinatal period (P00-P96), Congenital
malformaons, deformaons and chromosomal
abnormalies (Q00-Q99), Symptoms, signs and
abnormal clinical and laboratory ﬁndings not
elsewhere classiﬁed (R00-R99), Injury, poisoning
and certain other consequences of external
causes (S00-T98) have increased in 2018 in
comparison with 2017. (Annexure I : Detailed
Table 17)

Only 30-40 percent of
registered deaths occur in
government hospitals

It is esmated that only 30-40 percent of
registered deaths occur in government
hospitals.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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2.3.1. Leading Causes of
Hospital Deaths
Deaths per 100,000 populaon for the top ten
causes are shown in the Figure 2.4. There is a
considerable gender variaon in the number of
deaths per 100,000 populaon according to the
Figure 2.4. Male deaths are relavely higher
than corresponding female deaths for most of
the major leading causes of deaths.

Figure 2.4 : Leading Causes of Hospital Deaths, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit

Ischaemic heart disease is the main leading
cause of death in Sri Lanka. Neoplasms is
ranked as the second leading cause of death in
2018. Higher number of deaths associated with
neoplasms in Colombo, Kandy, Galle, Jaﬀna,
Kurunegala, Anuradhapura, Badulla and
Rathnapura districts is a result of cancer
paents being transferred to the Teaching
Hospitals in Maharagama (Colombo district),
Kandy, Karapiya, Jaﬀna, Anuradhapura,
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Rathnapura and Provincial General Hospitals in
Kurunegala and Badulla where advance facilies
for the treatments of neoplasms are available.
Zoonoc and other bacterial diseases was ranked
as the sixth leading cause of death from 2010 to
2013 and the third leading cause of death from
2014 to 2016. In 2017, it became the second
leading cause of death in Sri Lanka. But again it is
at third rank in 2018.
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Cerebrovascular disease which was the third
leading cause of death in 2013 ranked as ﬁh in
the year 2014 and fell to be the sixth leading
cause of death in 2015 and 2016. It was ranked
as the seventh leading cause of death in 2017
and has become ﬁh in 2018.

Leading causes of death for children in the age
group of 0 to 4 years are presented in the
following ﬁgure.

¹ Analysed all deaths excluding undiagnosed/uncoded

Figure 2.5 : Leading Causes of Hospital Deaths for Children Aged between 0-4 Years, 2018
Source : Medical Stascs Unit

As shown in ﬁgure 2.5, Other condions
originang in the perinatal period (P00-P04,
P08-P96) is the leading cause of death of 0-4
year old children and slow fetal growth, fetal
malnutrion and disorders related to short
gestaon and low birth weight (P05-P07) is the
second leading cause of death of that group.
Nearly 22% of total deaths of that group are due
to congenital malformaons deformaons and
chromosomal abnormalies (Q00-Q99).

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

The major leading cause of
death for children (0-4 years) is
other condions originang in
the perinatal period
(P00-P04, P08-P96)
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2.3.2. Case Fatality Rate
According to 2018 hospital stascs, sepcemia
case fatality rate has been reported as the
highest rate which is 37.6 deaths per 100 cases
and it has a decreasing trend from 2016.
(Annexure I : Detailed Table 27). Case fatality
rate of pneumonia is connuously increasing
from 2014 to 2017 and it has a slight reducon
in 2018. It is remaining as the second highest
case fatality rate from 2014 up to 2018 among

the selected diseases. Other than that case
fatality rates of liver diseases, sepcaemia,
hypertensive diseases, ischemic heart diseases,
pneumonia and asthma have been decreased in
2018 compared to 2017. Graphical
representaon of the trends in case fatality
rates of some selected diseases are given in
Figure 2.6.

Figure 2.6 : Trends in Case Fatality Rates of Selected Diseases, 2014 - 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit

2.4. Registraon of Deaths
In Sri Lanka 80 percent of registrars who register
deaths, are non-medical registrars. The cause of
death given by the non-medical registrars may
not be as accurate as desired. This is evident by
the large number ascribed to symptoms, signs
and ill-deﬁned condions. What is disturbing is
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the relavely large number of such causes of
deaths among the urban deaths, which are
predominantly medically conﬁrmed or at least
medically examined.
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3. Health Related Sustainable Development
Goals (SDG)
In 2016, countries adopted the 2030 agenda for
Sustainable Development and 17 Sustainable
Development Goals.
SDG 3 is concerned with health which is to
ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for
all at all ages. There are 13 targets to be
achieved in SDG 3.
Sri Lanka has Idenﬁed and ﬁnalized 46
indicators. Thirteen core indicators of SDG 3 had
been subdivided into 38 health indicators. The
remaining 8 indicators are non-SDG 3 but
related to health. A common set of seven
straﬁers, namely age, sex, sector, educaonal
level, marital status, wealth and subnaonal
level was selected to report data.
To make the people of the country aware about
the SDG 3 indicators and the baseline values of
the indicators, an online dashboard was
launched on the World Health Day 2018. It is
intended to update the data of the dashboard
periodically.

Two workshops (26th and 28th June, 2018) with
the parcipaon of all stakeholders to discuss
targets for 2030 were held and was followed by
a Naonal Consensus achieving meeng on 12th
July, 2018, under the WHO Biennial Acon Plan
to set targets for the SDG indicators which came
as a recommendaon of the Naonal Steering
Commi ee.
Data was collected in the year 2017 in relaon
to the indicators to be reported annually to
monitor the progress. The baseline values and
the targets set for 2030 for the SDG 3 indicators
are given in Table 3-1.
It is planned to issue a circular with regard to
SDG indicators with baseline values and targets
in 2019. It is also planned to develop the
strategic framework and acon plans to achieve
the targets set for 2030 in 2019.

Health SDG proﬁle for Sri Lanka for the year
2017 was also developed and published by
WHO Southeast Asia Regional Oﬃce (SEARO)
based on local data supplied by the Ministry of
Health and WHO Country Oﬃce.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 3-1 : Baseline Values, Targets Set for 2030 and the Current Values for the SDG 3 Indicators
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4. Reproducve, Maternal, New-born, Child
Adolescent and Youth Health
4.1. Maternal and Child Health
4.1.1. Maternal Mortality Rao
Outcome of Maternal Death Surveillance and
Response, 2018
Maternal Mortality Rao (MMR) is calculated as
the number of maternal deaths per 100,000 live
births. MMR is an overall quality index of a
country's socio-economic development and
healthcare.
Sri Lanka reported an MMR of 1,694 per 100,000
live births in the year 1947 and gradually
reduced the same over the last few decades to
achieve the best MMR in the South Asian
Region.
Maternal death Noﬁcaon Criteria: All
female deaths (15 – 49 years), irrespecve
of the cause, during the pregnancy period
and unl one year aer terminaon of
pregnancy.
In the year 2018, the ﬁeld health staﬀ catered
for 3,909,165 eligible families all over the
country and registered 363,336 pregnant
mothers. Antenatal care was provided to 95.6%
of them and 99.9% of women were delivered in
a hospital.

A preliminary review of all probable maternal
deaths (n=196) reported during the year
idenﬁed 105 deaths as maternal deaths giving
a naonal maternal mortality rao of 32 per
100,000 live births. Live births reported by the
Registrar General's Department for the year
2018 was taken as the denominator (328,112). It
is notable that there was an increment of 2,060
live births in the denominator (2017 - 326,052).
Maternal Deaths
= 105
Live Births
= 328,112
MMR
= 32.0
(per 100,000 live births)
Figure 4.1 illustrates the number of reported
and conﬁrmed maternal deaths from 2001 –
2018. Though there is a gradual reducon in the
number of maternal deaths over the years, the
number has been almost stagnant during the
period 2014 - 2016.
A signiﬁcant rise was noted in the year 2017
mainly due to a higher number of Dengue
Haemorrhagic Fever (n=21) contribung to the
maternal death proﬁle. It is noteworthy the
substanal reducon of maternal deaths in the
year 2018.

For the year 2018, Naonal Maternal Mortality
Reveiws (NMMR) in all 26 health regions were
conducted and a review of all deaths (100%) was
completed by November 2019.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 4.1 : Number of Maternal Deaths, 2001 - 2018
Source: Maternal & Child Morbidity & Mortality Surveillance Unit - Family Health Bureau

Sri Lanka's MMR is well below the rate of other
South Asian counterparts and is on par with
high-income countries. Figure 4.2 depicts the
declining trend of MMR over the years from

1995 – 2018. However, similar to the number of
maternal deaths, the MMR also has been
stagnant since 2010.

Figure 4.2 : Maternal Mortality Rao, 1995 - 2018
Source: Maternal & Child Morbidity & Mortality Surveillance Unit - Family Health Bureau
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Figure 4.3 : Number of Maternal Deaths and Maternal Mortality Rao by District, 2018
Source: Maternal & Child Morbidity & Mortality Surveillance Unit - Family Health Bureau
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The analysis of district-level number of deaths
and MMR based on live births reported for each
district by the Registrar General's Department
shows a wide variaon (Figure 4.3). Eleven
districts have their district MMR above the
naonal value. The highest MMR was reported
from the Mullaivu district (437.2 per 100,000
live births). Other leading districts are Kegalle,
Nuwara Eliya, Trincomalee and Pu lam. The
highest number of maternal deaths was
reported from Colombo and Gampaha districts.
More than half (52%) of the deaths were direct
maternal deaths while 47% were indirect and
1% were uncertain. Causes of the maternal
deaths reported in 2018 are indicated in Figure
4.4. The leading causes were obstetric
haemorrhage (n=20), respiratory disease (n=15)
and heart disease (n=15). These three causes
were rotang over the past few years as the
leading causes of maternal deaths in the
country.

Of the 20 maternal deaths due to obstetric
haemorrhage, three deaths each had been
reported from uterine rupture and
vaginal/cervical/perineal tear and two due to
either placenta praevia or placenta accrete.
Eleven of the deaths reported from the
respiratory diseases had been due to inﬂuenza
virus infecons. Cardiomyopathy (n=5) and
rheumac heart disease (n=4) were the leading
heart diseases.
It is noteworthy that the large reducon of
aboron-related deaths and liver disease in the
index year. It should be noted that there were
38 maternal suicides reported in the year 2018.
However, only indirect and direct cases which
fulﬁl the maternal death deﬁnion were
included in the analysis.

Figure 4.4 : Leading Causes of Maternal Deaths, 2018
Source: Maternal & Child Morbidity & Mortality Surveillance Unit - Family Health Bureau
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There were 33 maternal deaths related to
caesarian secons. Table 4-1 indicates the
indicaons of the caesarian secons of the
maternal deaths. The main indicaons of

caesarian secons were medical condion
complicang pregnancy, pregnancy-induced
hypertension, fetal distress and past secons.

Table 4-1 : Indicaons of Caesarian Secons of the Maternal Deaths, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 4-2 indicates the main outcome of the
pregnancy among the maternal deaths. A live
baby was delivered by half of the women
(50.5%).
Table 4-2 : Outcome of Pregnancy of the Maternal Deaths, 2018

A majority (n=87; 83%) of women were cared at
a hospital before they died (Table 4-3). Twelve
women were pronounced dead on admission to
a hospital. Out of the women who died at the
hospital, a majority (n=61; 70%) died at a
teaching or a provincial general hospital and 23
(26%) at a base or a district general hospital.
There were two deaths from ural hospitals and
one from a private hospital.
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Table 4-3 : Place of Death of the Maternal Deaths, 2018

Three delays (seeking, reaching and treang)
were assessed in conﬁrmed maternal deaths.
Delays were idenﬁed in 76 (72%) deaths
(Figure 4.5). Out of total deaths due to idenﬁed
delays (n=76), deaths due to delays in seeking

care was a ributable to 50 (66%) cases.
Subopmal care provision, both at ﬁeld and
hospital, was revealed in 49 (64%) cases out of
76 cases.

Figure 4.5 : Presence of Delays of the Maternal Deaths, 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

Out of the 105 maternal deaths reported, 69
(66%) were categorized as preventable based on
expert opinion (Figure 4.6).

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 4.6 : Preventability of Maternal Deaths, 2018
Source: Maternal & Child Morbidity & Mortality Surveillance Unit - Family Health Bureau

At each district level naonal maternal mortality
reviews, these cases were discussed,
deﬁciencies idenﬁed and the
recommendaons were formulated. These
details were included in relevant district
maternal mortality minutes and disseminated to
all stakeholders.

4.1.2. Sll Birth Rate

Since 2016, sll birth registraon has been
streamlined through the civil registraon system
by the introducon of a sllbirth cerﬁcate
which must be completed before disposal of the
dead body. Diﬀerenaon of sll births by fresh
and macerated and reporng percentages of
each category by health facilies are needed in
order to assess the quality of ANC care provided
by the health facility.

In order to reduce the sll birth rate from
6.4/1000 births in 2018, to 3.5/1000 births by
the end of 2025 as given in the Every New-born
Acon Plan (WHO 2014), a sll birth rate of
4.5/1000 births by 2020 must be achieved. The
target is to achieve a sll birth rate of 2.2/1000
births by 2030.
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Figure 4.7 : Sll Birth Rates, 2007 - 2018
Source: RHMIS 2018 - Family Health Bureau

4.1.3. Neonatal Mortality Rate
Early Neonatal Mortality Rate (ENMR) is
compared globally as an important indicator in
Every newborn Acon Plan (ENAP). ENMR for
2018 reported by RHMIS is 4.6 per 1000 live
births.
Foeto-infant mortality surveillance by FHB
collects individual data by each case and analyse
in detail. Surveillance data for 2015 indicate
ENDR of 4.8, whereas the roune informaon
system for the same year has reported 4.5.
These indicators need to be compared with data
from the civil registraon system.
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A Time series analysis of Neonatal Mortality
Rates from 1996 – 2012 depicts that the country
can achieve the expected target, if we reduce
the neonatal mortality with the same rate of
reducon as shown from 1996 - 2012, up to
2025.
To achieve the targets set for 2030 for NNMR,
and SBR priority packages of intervenons have
been idenﬁed to strengthen care during labour
and childbirth, essenal newborn care, care of
the sick and small newborn and care beyond
newborn survival.
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Figure 4.8 : Neonatal Mortality Rates, 2007 - 2018
Source : Family Health Bureau

4.1.4. Infant Mortality Rate
Infant Mortality Rate of Sri Lanka has reduced to
the level of many high-income countries. In
2018, 2,863 infant deaths were reported with an
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) of 9.1 for 1000 live
births from roune RHMIS. The last available
IMR from Registrar Generals' Department is for
2015 and it was 8.5 per 1000 live births.
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As illustrated by Figure 4.9, out of infant deaths,
40.4% were due to non-preventable congenital
abnormalies, while nearly 40% were due to
preventable causes: prematurity, asphyxia and
neonatal sepsis. Out of total infant deaths, 2,039
(71.2%) were due to neonatal deaths. Out of
neonatal deaths, 1,494 (73.3%) were early
neonatal deaths.
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Figure 4.9 : Comparison of Trends in Naonal IMRs Determined from RHMIS and
Registrar General's Department, 1995 - 2018
Source: eRHMIS 2018 - FHB, Register Generals' Department

Figure 4.10 : Percentage Distribuon of Cause of Infant Deaths, 2018
Source: eHRIS 2018 - Family Health Bureau
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4.1.5. Under Five Mortality Rate
In 2018, under 5 mortality rate reported by
Medical Oﬃcers of Health through eRHMIS was
10.5.

Figure 4.11 : Under Five Mortality Rate, 2007 - 2018
Source: eRHMIS 2018 - Family Health Bureau

Figure 4.12 : Percentage Distribuon of Cause of 1-5 Year Child Deaths, 2018
Source: eRHMIS 2018 - Family Health Bureau
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5. Infecous Diseases/Communicable
Diseases
5.1. Dengue Fever (DF)/Dengue
Haemorrhagic Fever (DHF)
The Dengue is currently endemic in more than
100 countries mainly in the regions of
South-East Asia, the Western Paciﬁc, the
America and the Eastern Mediterranean. There
are about 4 billion people at risk and 390 million
dengue infecons occurring each year which
includes nearly 5 million Dengue Haemorrhagic
Fever cases and 22,000 deaths. The America,
South-East Asia and Western Paciﬁc regions are
the most seriously aﬀected, exceeding 1.2
million cases in 2008 and over 3.2 million in
2015.

Epidemiological data of paents' records
revealed the occurrence of two disnct peaks
where it correlates with seasonal (monsoonal)
rain pa erns and the geographical areas of the
country. The ﬁrst peak from the 22ⁿ to 34
week correlates with the South West

monsoonal rain mainly in the wet zone of
the country while the 2ⁿ peak from 43 to
53 week corresponds with the North
Eastern monsoonal rain in the dry zone of
the country.

Dengue is a major vector-borne disease in Sri
Lanka where it has become an endemic disease
with regular epidemics. Total reported cases for
the year 2018, were 51,659 with an overall
incidence of 240.9 per 100,000 populaon and
the majority were males (60.1%) and the
percentage of cases between 25 to 49 years of
age is 49.3%. The number of deaths was 58 with
a case fatality rao (CFR) of 0.11%. The Western
province contributed to the majority of cases
(37.4%) with an overall incidence of 316.9 per
100,000 populaon (Figure 5.1).
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Incidence

Figure 5.1 : Incidence of Dengue in Sri Lanka, 2018
Source: Naonal Dengue Control Unit (NDCU)

Recommendaons
w
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The rising trend of Dengue is associated
with urbanizaon, physical development
and migraon of populaon which
generates mulple mosquito breeding
habitats. Vector indices indicate that the
vector mosquito breeding mainly occurs in
discarded receptacles, water storage tanks,
roof gu ers, concrete slabs, etc. Connuous
public awareness on the eliminaon of
breeding places, keeping the premises/
schools/ construcon sites/ workplaces
dengue mosquito breeding free and
implemenng feasible

& sustainable waste management policies
are highly recommended especially before
monsoonal rains in high transmission risk
areas.
w

The low case fatality rate is achieved by
training of health staﬀ in the curave sector
with the provision of health instuons with
the necessary equipment for paent
management. Further, early treatmentseeking behaviour, prompt diagnosis and
prompt laboratory invesgaons are
recommended for suspected dengue
paents.
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w

Maintaining a real-me web-based vector
surveillance data system and rapid vector
control acvies by the prevenve sector
with mul-sector engagement is highly
recommended. Regular, proper and solid
waste management programme in high-risk
areas by the local government is essenal
with special emphasis on non-degradable
container removal.

w

Regular eliminaon of mosquito breeding
places within school premises, public and
private instuons, construcon sites,
religious places and public places is
mandatory.

w

Provincial/District/Divisional coordinaon
commi ee meengs by the respecve
higher authories of the relevant ministries
are strongly recommended.
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Figure 5.2 : Summary of Breeding Places, 2018
Source: Island wide entomological surveillance data, Naonal Dengue Control Unit

5.2. Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis (TB) connues as a public health
problem in the country and the esmated
incidence in 2018, is 65/100,000 populaon.
Around 9,000 cases are reported every year and
the rao for new pulmonary to new EPTB is 2.4
in 2018. Nearly 65% of total TB cases are
pulmonary TB (PTB) while 70% of PTB are
bacteriologically conﬁrmed. There are 14
Mul-Drug Resistant TB (MDR) paents
reported in the country in 2018 and the number
of people with TB/HIV co-infecon is 23
(Number detected by screening in both TB and
HIV programmes).
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The Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis
Control and Chest Diseases is the naonal focal
point for the prevenon and control of TB in the
country. The services are provided through a
network of 26 District Chest Clinics, 1 sub chest
clinic, 108 branch clinics and more than 150
microscopic centers. Diagnosc culture facilies
are available at Naonal TB Reference
Laboratory (NTRL) and Intermediate TB
Laboratories at Rathnapura, Kandy, Jaﬀna and
Galle.
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w

w

In 2018, 8,856 incident cases (new and relapse cases; 40.1/100,000 populaon) were
noﬁed to the Naonal Programme and there is a gap of around 4,000 cases between
the number noﬁed and the number esmated for the country.
The observed inadequacies were
Fewer referrals from primary health care se ngs for sputum invesgaons leading to
underulizaon of microscopic centers
¡ Inadequate contact screening
¡ Mal-distribuon of trained manpower
¡ Poor involvement of non-governmental organizaons and community-based
organizaons at the district level
¡ Inadequate involvement of the private sector
¡

w

The treatment success rate for the cohort of paents registered for treatment in 2017
was 84.2% and a high death rate (6.8%) has contributed mainly to the observed rate.
Clinical pracce has shown a late presentaon and comorbid factors as the main reasons
for deaths.

Figure 5.3 : Gap between the Esmated TB Cases (New & Relapse) and Noﬁed Cases, 2007 - 2018
Source: Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis Control and Chest Diseases
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Figure 5.4 : Treatment Success Rate (Cured + Treatment Completed), 2017
Source: Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis Control and Chest Diseases

Figure 5.5 : Loss to Follow-up Rate of All Forms of TB, 2017
Source: Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis Control and Chest Diseases
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Figure 5.6 : Death Rate of All Forms of TB, 2017
Source: Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis Control and Chest Diseases

5.3. HIV/AIDS and Sexually
Transmi ed Infecons (STIs)
Need to ﬁll the exisng gaps in the HIV
treatment and care cascade to end AIDS in
Sri Lanka
01. Only 77% of the esmated people living
with HIV (PLHIV) know their status.
02. Only 45% of the esmated PLHIV are on
anretroviral treatment.
03. Only 38% of the esmated PLHIV are
having suppressed HIV viral levels (viral
loads).

number is calculated by reducing the cumulave
reported deaths from the cumulave reported
number. The total number of PLHIV who are
currently in HIV care services is 1,656. Of these,
1,574 have been started on anretroviral
treatment (ART). Among them, 1,338 are
having a suppressed viral load levels (below
1,000 viral copies per millilitre) as given in the
Figure 5.7.

The esmated number of people living with HIV
(PLHIV) in 2018 is 3,500 (3,100-4,000). The total
number of people living with HIV (PLHIV)
diagnosed and assumed to be alive is 2,709. This
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Figure 5.7 : Cross-Seconal HIV Treatment Cascade as of End 2018
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

However, if we consider only the PLHIV who
were diagnosed in 2017 and completed 12
months of follow-up, be er coverage
targets have been achieved.

The following graph is a longitudinal cascade
of PLHIV who were diagnosed with HIV in
2017, which shows that 90% of PLHIV were
on ART aer 12 months and 75% have
achieved viral suppression.

Figure 5.8 : Longitudinal HIV Treatment Cascade among PLHIV Who Iniated ART in 2017
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

Most of the newly reported HIV infecons occur among males and most of these infecons are due to
male to male sexual relaonships.
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From 2011 to 2018, HIV infecon among adult
males has been increasing rapidly from 78 cases
to 285 cases, which is a 265% increase. During
this me period, the trend of adult female HIV

infecons is seen to be stable around 60 cases
per year. Two paediatric HIV infecons were
detected in 2018 due to mother-to-child
transmission.

Figure 5.9 : Trends of Reported HIV Infecons by Age and Sex, 2011 - 2018
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

The proporon of male-to-male HIV
transmission among reported males with HIV
infecon is nearly 60% in 2018. Unprotected
sexual intercourse among males is driving the
HIV epidemic in Sri Lanka. In addion to condom
promoon, biomedical intervenons such as
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pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and
postexposure prophylaxis following sexual
exposure (PEPSE) should be iniated and scaled
up in Sri Lanka.
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Figure 5.10 : Percentage of Male-to-Male Transmission of HIV among Reported Males
with HIV Infecon, 2013 - 2018
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

Figure 5.11 : Annual New HIV Infecons by Key Populaons (with Projecons), 2010 - 2025
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

Viral sexually transmi ed infecons and
non-gonococcal infecons are on the rise,
whereas the other common bacterial STI do
not show signiﬁcant changes in reported
numbers.
Overall, the sexually transmi ed diseases
caused by viruses such as herpes and human
papilloma virus showed a rising trend during the
last 2 years, i.e. 2017 and 2018. Non-gonococcal
infecons also showed an increasing trend,
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which may be due to over-diagnosis as speciﬁc
tests for chlamydia were unavailable during the
recent past. Declining trends of syphilis and
gonorrhoea rates were seen during the period
of 2014 to 2018. It should be noted that the
data represents only cases seen in public STD
clinics.
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Figure 5.12 : STI Rates per 100,000 Adult Populaon (15+ Years), 2014 - 2018
Source: Naonal STD & AIDS Control Programme

Sri Lanka is ready to obtain the WHO
validaon cerﬁcate for the programme for
eliminaon of mother to child transmission
(EMTCT) of HIV and syphilis.
This programme, which was iniated in 2013,
was strengthened further in 2018 to reach the
below-menoned indicator targets required for
validaon of the EMTCT programme.

According to the global minimum criteria, a
country is eligible to apply for validaon of the
EMTCT programme if it has achieved the impact
indicators for one year and process indicators
for 2 years. The plan is to apply for the
validaon based on the achievements during
2017 and 2018.

According to the WHO, the term “validaon” is
used when a country has successfully met the
criteria for eliminang mother-to-child
transmission (EMTCT) of HIV at a speciﬁc
moment in me. Addionally, validaon “implies
that countries will also need to maintain ongoing,
roune, eﬀecve programme intervenons and
quality surveillance systems to monitor EMTCT of
HIV.”
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Table 5-1 : Key EMTCT Validaon Indicators, Targets and Achievements in 2017 and 2018

NSACP is in the ﬁnal stage of developing and
introducing the electronic informaon
management system.

The objecve of this acvity is to develop an
automated Electronic Informaon Management
System (EIMS) which gives mely informaon
for eﬃcient paent management and
monitoring of HIV care and ART Programme.
This project is funded by GFATM through the
Ministry of Health, Nutrion & Indigenous
Medicine. The current paper-based system will
be replaced by this electronic system to improve
the data quality and paent records.
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Seven modules are included in this system.
01. STD Clinic Management system
02. HIV care, ART management and monitoring
system
03. Laboratory Informaon Management
System
04. Pharmacy Management System
05. Reporng Module (DHIS2)
06. Queue Management System
07. Private Sector Module
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5.4. Vaccine-Preventable
Diseases
5.4.1. Encephalis
During the year 2018, 208 suspected cases of
encephalis were noﬁed. Out of the total
suspected cases, 152 were clinically conﬁrmed.
The districts which noﬁed the highest number
of cases were Ratnapura (43) followed by,
Kurunegala (20), Galle (14), Gampaha (13),
Kegalle (13) and Polonnaruwa (11).

5.4.2. Mumps
A total of 363 cases of mumps were reported in
2018 and 289 (79.6%) were clinically conﬁrmed.
The districts reporng the highest number of
cases were Ampara (37), Kurunegala (29),
Kalutara (28), Gampaha (25). According to casebased invesgaon, the maximum presentaon
of cases were among 21 - 30 years age group
(22%) and males (54.6%). The majority (91.7%)
was found as no complicaons.

5.4.3. Measles
The measles eliminaon programme is ongoing
and targeng to achieve zero endogenous cases
by 2020. Surveillance case deﬁnion has been
broadened as “fever and maculopapular rash”
to idenfy all possible measles cases for
noﬁcaon purposes. All suspected cases were
invesgated epidemiologically and laboratory
tested for ﬁnal categorizaon. This
categorizaon was used to idenfy endogenous
and imported cases.
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Total of 168 fever and maculopapular rash cases
were noﬁed as suspected cases and more than
90% were invesgated in the naonal
proﬁciency laboratory for measles and rubella at
Medical Research Instute. The laboratory
invesgaons include measles serology for IgM
and virus detecon including genotype
idenﬁcaon for posive cases with the
assistance of Regional Reference Laboratory,
Bangkok.
Only one case was posive for measles with
genotype idenﬁcaon of H1 with a clear travel
history to China. This was 9 year old child who
had been vaccinated with 2 MCV in the private
sector. The child was considered as possible
non-sero convertor, suscepble to measles,
contracted the disease from China. On follow-up
of the family members and other close contacts
no further transmission was established in the
country. Measles incidence was 0.05 per million
populaon.

5.4.4. Rubella
Rubella eliminaon targets are set at zero
endogenous cases by 2020 and maintained and
achieved the eliminaon status during 2018. In
order to idenfy rubella cases, all “fever and
maculopapular rash” cases were invesgated
together with measles. Aer thorough
invesgaons of all the noﬁed (168) suspected
cases, no case was conﬁrmed. Rubella control
targets achieved were maintained for the year
2018.
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5.4.5. Congenital Rubella Syndrome
(CRS)
Congenital Rubella Syndrome is a noﬁable
condion and followed up with ﬁeld-level
invesgaons and laboratory conﬁrmaon, if
the case is suspected or compable with the
surveillance case deﬁnion.
In addion to roune noﬁcaons, acve
surveillance was also connued in monitoring
cases through instuonal and ﬁeld level zero
reporng system. Further, all congenital
abnormalies suspected with a probable cause
due to congenital infecons, were screened for
TORCH, in which CRS screening also was
included.
In the year 2018, there were 1,271 such cases
tested for rubella below 9 months, among those
who have not received MMR vaccinaon to
idenfy rubella IgM posive cases. Those cases
were traced back to the community for back
referrals to Paediatricians in excluding them as
non-CRS or non-Congenital Rubella Infecon. No
conﬁrmed CRS cases were reported aer 2014
and maintained the required eliminaon target
of zero CRS cases.

5.4.6. Poliomyelis
The poliomyelis eradicaon programme is
ongoing and the country is maintaining poliofree status. The last poliomyelis case in Sri
Lanka is in 1993 and aer that Acute Flaccid
Paralysis (AFP) surveillance is ongoing under 15
year old children with sasfactory surveillance
indicators without any polio posive cases. The
target of the surveillance has been 2 per
100,000 under 15 child populaon.
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Total of 66 AFP cases was reported from
hospitals based on the roune and acve case
detecon. Naonal Indigenous Ayurvedic
hospital was also included in the roune
surveillance system during 2018 to ensure that
no under-reporng of polio cases were admi ed
to Ayurvedic hospitals. Laboratory tesng for
polio was done for 87% of AFP cases in the
Regional Reference Laboratory for poliomyelis
at the Medical Research Instute. The excluded
non-polio AFP rate being at 1.2 per 100,000
under 15 child populaon.
Polio vaccinaon is connued as bivalent OPV
given at 2, 4,6,18 months and at 5 years of age
together with fraconal dose IPV at 2 and 4
months. Applied research was done to ensure
adequate populaon level immunity for polio
virus type 2.

5.4.7. Whooping Cough
A total of 54 suspected whooping cough
paents were reported in the year 2018, out of
which 31 cases were clinically conﬁrmed as
whooping cough like illness. The majority
belonged to the age group of less than one year.
The leading districts reporng the highest
number of cases were Colombo (06), Gampaha
(06), Kaluthara (05) and Hambantota (05).

5.4.8. Tetanus
A total of 20 tetanus cases were reported in
2018. Out of which 18 cases were clinically
conﬁrmed. Colombo (04), Kandy (03),
Anuradhapura (02) and Rathnapura (02) were
the districts that noﬁed the highest number of
cases.
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5.4.9. Rabies

5.5. Leptospirosis

Twenty-ﬁve lab-conﬁrmed cases of human
rabies were reported in 2018. The districts
reporng the highest number of cases were
Kurunegala (03), Ba caloa (03) and Gampaha
(03). Districts of Anuradhapura, Kandy and
Rathnapura had two cases each while
Hambantota, Galle, Kilinochchi, Matara,
Mullaivu, Vavuniya, Colombo, Matale, Badulla
and Polonnaruwa reported one case each.

A total of 5,257 cases of leptospirosis were
noﬁed to the Epidemiology Unit in 2018.
Throughout the past years, the case incidence
rate has been ﬂuctuang with a slight
downward trend. Reporng of leptospirosis
cases has shown an annual seasonal pa ern
with peaks during rainy seasons of two
monsoons in the country. There were 108
deaths due to leptospirosis in 2018 indicang a
Case Fatality Rate of 2.0 per 100 cases. Deaths
due to leptospirosis too has been declining
during the past years. The age-wise distribuon
of paents shows that the majority of paents
belonged to the age group of 20-49 years
(61.1%).

Stratergies implimented to control rabies in the
country has brought down the incidence of
human rabies to a greater extent over the
period of me. The lowest number of human
rabies incidence was reported in the year 2014
and it was 19.
Seven cases of human rabies were noﬁed in
the 1st quarter of 2018, compared to 07 cases in
the previous quarter and 5 cases in the
corresponding quarter of the year 2017. Four
cases of human rabies were noﬁed in the 2nd
quarter of 2018, compared to 07 cases in the
previous quarter and 6 cases in the
corresponding quarter of the year 2017. During
the third and fourth quarters of the year 2018,
there were fourteen cases of human rabies were
noﬁed.
Animal Rabies
The dog is the main reservoir as well as the
transmi er of rabies in Sri Lanka. Total number
of animal rabies reported during the year 2018
was 595 .Majority; 58.32% (347) of animal
rabies was reported among dogs.
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Figure 5.13 : Leptospirosis Incidence Rate per 100,000 Populaon, 1996 - 2018
Source: Epidemiology Unit

Table 5-2 : Leptospirosis Deaths and CFR, 2008 - 2018
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Figure 5.14 : Seasonality in Reporng Leptospirosis, 2015 - 2018
Source: Epidemiology Unit

Leptospirosis is a zoonoc disease of great
public health importance in Sri Lanka.
Recent surveillance data received at the
Epidemiology Unit indicate that paddy
farming is the major source of exposure.
Therefore, increased reporng is observed
during the rainy seasons which coincide
with the 'Yala' and 'Maha' paddy culvaon
seasons. Hence each year with the objecve
of controlling and prevenng leptospirosis,
acvies are conducted at the Medical
Oﬃcer of Health (MOH), district and central
level to increase community awareness,
strengthen intersectoral coordinaon and
provide chemoprophylaxis to the idenﬁed
high-risk individuals.
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5.6. Inﬂuenza
w

w

w

w
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Inﬂuenza surveillance in humans had been
established complementary to the
inﬂuenza surveillance among animals by
the Department of Animal Producon and
Health (DAPH) as a part of the pandemic
preparedness acvies iniated in the
country for Avian/Pandemic Inﬂuenza.
Both these acvies are supervised by the
monthly Naonal Technical Commi ee for
Avian/Pandemic Inﬂuenza Preparedness.
Human and animal inﬂuenza surveillance
acvies are expected to act as the early
warning surveillance system for a possible
Avian/Pandemic Inﬂuenza outbreak in the
country.
The human inﬂuenza surveillance is
conducted in selected sennel hospitals by
the Epidemiology Unit of the Ministry of
Health. Human Inﬂuenza surveillance
comprises 2 components; Inﬂuenza-like
illness (ILI) surveillance and Severe Acute
Respiratory tract Infecons (SARI)
surveillance.

w

SARI surveillance has been established in
04 sennel sites and carried out among
inward paents. Those four sites are LRH,
TH Ragama, TH Peradeniya and DGH
Matara.

w

The reported ILI visits from all sennel
sites were 88,411 in 2018. It was 1.96% of
the total OPD visits.

w

The sennel sites reported 1,359 of SARI
visits in the year 2018 and it was 1.47% of
admi ed paents to medical and
paediatric wards.

w

Virological surveillance is carried out at the
Medical Research Instute which is the
Naonal Inﬂuenza Centre (NIC) in Sri Lanka
for human inﬂuenza surveillance.

w

Data management is done through 'Flusys',
an online data management system by
Epidemiology Unit.

ILI surveillance has been established in 19
sennel sites, namely NHSL, Colombo
South TH, NIID, DGH Nuwara Eliya, TH
Karapiya, PGH Badulla, TH Kurunegala,
DGH Chilaw, DGH Ampara, TH Jaﬀna, DGH
Vavuniya, TH Anuradhapura, DGH
Polonnaruwa, PGH Ratnapura, TH
Ba caloa, LRH, TH Ragama, TH Peradeniya
and DGH Matara. ILI surveillance is carried
out at the OPD.
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Figure 5.15 : Monthly Distribuon of Proporons of Reported Inﬂuenza-Like Illness (ILI)
Paents from Sennel Sites, 2015 - 2018
Source: Epidemiology Unit

Figure 5.16 : Monthly Distribuon of Proporons of Reported Number of Severe Acute
Respiratory Infecon (SARI) Paents by Sennel Sites, 2015 - 2018
Source: Epidemiology Unit
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5.7. Leishmaniasis
The number of noﬁed cases of Cutaneous
Leishmaniasis in 2018 was 3,273. Five districts
were reported more than 250 cases in 2018.
Hambantota had the highest number (749)
reported, followed by Kurunegala (533),
Anuradhapura (515), Matara (508) and
Polonnaruwa (263). Out of the total number
reported, 2,783 were clinically conﬁrmed.

5.9. Malaria
Sri Lanka was cerﬁed by the World Health
Organizaon as a malaria free country on 6th
September 2016, at the 69th session of the
Regional Commi ee for South East Asia in
Colombo aer connuous eﬀort over four
decades by the An Malaria Campaign.
Currently Sri Lanka is in the phase of
prevenon of the re-introducon of malaria.

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis is an emerging public
health problem in many countries, including Sri
Lanka. CL has been established as an endemic
disease within a short period of me in the
country despite the ﬁrst local case reported
from the Ambalanthota MOH area in
Hambantota district in 1992. The number of
reported leishmaniasis cases have increased
gradually and the disease was included in the
list of noﬁable diseases in 2008.

A total of 47 microscopically conﬁrmed,
imported malaria cases and 1 introduced case of
malaria were reported in Sri Lanka in 2018
including 44 males (92%) and 4 (8.0%) females.
P.vivax infecons constuted 30 (63.0%), while
P.falciparum and P ovale represented 15 (31.0%)
and 3 (6.0%), respecvely. No deaths due to
malaria were reported during the year 2018.

5.8. Chickenpox

An.culicifacies connued to be the principal
vector of malaria and An. subpictus, An.
stephesi secondary vectors of malaria in Sri
Lanka were encountered in the year 2018.

A total of 8,097 cases of chickenpox were
reported in 2018 and 7,223 (89.2%) were
clinically conﬁrmed. The districts reporng the
highest number of cases were Gampaha (749),
Kalutara (732), Colombo (722), Kurunegala
(615), Kegalle (443) and Anuradhapuara (435).
According to case-based invesgaon, the
maximum presentaon of cases was among
more than 60 years age group (19.5%) and
males (52.9%). Majority (84.5%) was found as
no complicaons.
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Figure 5.17 : Nature of Malaria Cases, 2018
Source: An-Malaria Campaign

Figure 5.18 : Risk Category of Imported Cases, 2018
Source: An-Malaria Campaign

Figure 5.19 : Case Distribuon by Treated District, 2018
Source: An-Malaria Campaign
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Table 5-3 : Blood Smear Examinaon by District, 2018
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5.10. Filariasis
w Sri Lanka received a declaraon of eliminaon of ﬁlariasis as a public health problem in 2016.
Yet, ﬁlariasis foci are sll prevalent in few localies in endemic districts.
w More cases have been idenﬁed by enhanced acve parasitological surveillance guided by
entomological surveillance in endemic districts.
w Support of the community, health and non-health organizaons, government and nongovernmental organizaons are essenal to sustain eliminaon status and to achieve total
eliminaon of the disease.

MDA (DEC ) in
Endemic Districs

Figure 5.20 : Microﬁlaria Rates in Sri Lanka, 1981 - 2018
Source: An-Filariasis Campaign
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Figure 5.21 : Microﬁlaria Rates in Endemic Districts, 2011 - 2018
Source: An-Filariasis Campaign

Figure 5.22 : Lymphoedema Cases A ended to An Filariasis Clinics, 1995 - 2018
Source: An-Filariasis Campaign
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Figure 5.23 : Distribuon of Cases with Acve Infecon of Lymphac Filariasis in Sri Lanka, 2018
Source: An-Filariasis Campaign

Service Delivery for Paents with Lymphac
Filarisis
Microﬁlaria Posive Paents

followed up by ﬁeld staﬀ and followed up with
repeated night blood ﬁlms to ensure clearance
of parasitaemia and complete cure.

The number of mf posive paents who
required treatment during 2018 is shown in
Table 5-4. These paents are treated and

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 5-4 : Results of the Night Blood Filming Surveys, 2018

Note : Microﬁlaria (mf) rate is the number of microﬁlaria posive persons per 100 persons tested Mf density
is the average number of microﬁlaria in slides found posive for microﬁlaria per ml of blood
Source : An-Filariasis Campaign

Lymphoedema Paents
Numbers of the ﬁrst visit of lymphoedema
paents to the clinics of AFC and RAFUs and the
number of clinic visits of past lymphoedema
paents during 2018 are shown in Figure 5.22.
Paents are managed in 19 clinics (Figure 5.24)
situated in endemic districts and are conducted
by Regional Medical Oﬃcers of ﬁlariasis control.
Minimal care package for lymphac ﬁlariasis
paents; treatment of acute a acks,
management of lymphoedema, management of
hydroceles and treatment with an-ﬁlarial drugs
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are provided by these clinics. Basic care package
including hygiene of aﬀected parts of the body,
skin and wound care, elevaon, exercise and
advice regarding wearing suitable foot-wear are
provided other than the provision of
complementary care such as bandaging and
prophylacc anbiocs to prevent recurrent
acute a acks with a secondary bacterial
infecon.
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Figure 5.24 : Lymphoedema Management Clinic Distribuon in Endemic Districts, 2018
Source: An-Filariasis Campaign

5.11. Leprosy
There is a stac rate of child cases among
new leprosy cases detected during last 18
years and there is a stac rate of Grade 2
deformies among new leprosy cases
detected during last 18 years.
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Figure 5.25 : Trend of Grade 2 Deformity Percentage at the Time of Diagnosis, 2001 - 2018
Source: An-Leprosy Campaign

Figure 5.26 : Child Case Percentage of New Leprosy Cases, 2001 - 2018
Source: An-Leprosy Campaign
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6. Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD)
6.1. Major Chronic Non - communicable Diseases
w In the year 2018, ﬁy two percent (52%) of the government hospital deaths were due to
major non-communicable diseases.
w Ischemic heart disease has been the number one leading cause of death among government
hospital deaths during the last decade.
w Neoplasms, chronic respiratory diseases and cerebrovascular diseases assumed 2nd, 4th and 5th
posions among the leading causes of deaths among government hospitals in 2018.
w Proporonate mortality rate due to diabetes mellitus and hypertensive diseases among the
government hospital deaths has decreased compared to 2017.

According to Indoor Morbidity and Mortality
Return (IMMR) data for 2018, 52% of the total
deaths occurred in the government hospitals in
Sri Lanka were due to major non-communicable
diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, cancer,
chronic respiratory diseases and diabetes
mellitus. The proporonate mortality for
ischemic heart disease, neoplasms, diseases of
the respiratory system (excluding pneumonia,

upper respiratory illnesses, inﬂuenza) and
cerebrovascular diseases accounted for 15%,
11.7%, 9.9% and 8% respecvely. Diabetes
mellitus and hypertensive diseases accounted
for 1.4% and 1.3% proporonate mortality
respecvely.

Table 6-1 : Number of Deaths Occurred among all Ages due to Major NCDs in Government Hospitals
in Sri Lanka, 2018
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Figure 6.1 : Trends of Mortality due to Chronic NCDs in Government Hospitals, 2014 - 2018
Source : Medical Stascs Unit, Ministry of Health

Figure 6.2 : Trends of Government Sector Hospitalizaons due to Chronic NCDs, 2014 - 2018
Source : Medical Stascs Unit, Ministry of Health
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Acons Taken in 2018
As the focal point for the prevenon and control
of non-communicable diseases in Sri Lanka,
Directorate of non-communicable diseases
conducted several acvies under main four
strategic areas idenﬁed in the Naonal MulSectoral Acon Plan (2016-2020). These
acvies were targeted across the all levels of
prevenon.
I.

promote and facilitate healthy diet and
physical acvity among school children)
w Developed and distributed 'Api Nirogi
Wemu' booklets for Grade 6-9 students
to improve their knowledge on good
health.

Advocacy, Leadership and Partnership

w Coordinated, conducted and provided
technical support as a stake-holder for
programmes for the youth in
collaboraon with the Ministry of Youth
Aﬀairs.

w Conducted Naonal NCD council and
NCD steering commi ee with the
parcipaon of mul-sector
stakeholders.

w Conducted regular monitoring of the
implementaon of the mul-sectoral
acon plan for prevenon and control of
NCDs.

w Provided advocacy and technical
support for formulaon and reformulaon several policies and
regulaons related to NCDs.
w Organized the internaonal conference
of NCD in SAARC.
w Commemorated special dates (Diabetes
day, No tobacco day).
II. Health Promoon & Risk Reducon
w Conducted and provided technical
support in health educaon and health
promoon. (Programmes at schools,
work se ngs and community on NCD
risk factors and importance of early
detecon of NCDs.)
w Coordinated, conducted and provided
technical guidance for school based NCD
prevenon and health promoon
programmes in collaboraon with the
Ministry of Educaon and the School
Health Unit of the Family Health Bureau.

III. Health System Strengthening for Early
Detecon and Management of NCDs and
Their Risk Factors
w Conducted training of trainers (TOT)
programmes for MO-NCDs on
behavioural change communicaon,
health promoon and community
empowerment.
w Developed management guidelines for
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes
mellitus, overweight and obesity for
primary healthcare providers.
w Trained the regional Consultant
Physicians and Medical Oﬃcers on the
management guidelines for
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes
mellitus, overweight and obesity for
primary healthcare providers.
w Coordinated and conducted local and
foreign capacity building programmes
for MO-NCDs and regional Consultant
Community Physicians

w Provided technical experse and the
required resources to establish 'Health
Corners' in schools. (i.e. Provided
weighing scales, netballs, volley balls,
BMI Charts and health corner boards to
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IV. Surveillance, Monitoring, Ealuaon and
ResearchKey Achievements
w

Reviewed provincial plans of acon and
guided the provincial and district level
managers for acvies related to
management of NCDs.

w

Conducted quarterly and annual review
of MO-NCDs to monitor the naon-wide
NCD prevenon acvies.

Key Achievements
w

Development of Management Guidelines for Cardiovascular Diseases, Diabetes Mellitus,
Overweight and Obesity for the primary healthcare providers

w

Established “Health Corners” in schools

w

Development and distribuon of “Api Nirogi Wemu” book among grade 6-9 students

w

Expansion of NCD screening services (HLCs)

6.2. Injuries
Traumac Injuries
w Traumac injuries are the number one
cause of hospitalizaon over the last
two decades
w About 1 million people are hospitalized
each year due to all forms of injuries
w Traumac injuries are the 10th cause of
hospital deaths in Sri Lanka
w Naonal injury surveillance was
established in 2016, and injury-related
data have been collected through this
system
w Naonal injury policy was developed
and published

Based on IMMR data during the last 5 years, the
projected number of injury admissions to all
government hospitals may increase by almost
0.4 million by the year 2023 if the current trend
of occurrence of injuries connues as it is.
(Figure 6.3)
This indicates that the health facilies at the
government hospitals need to treat an
addional 0.4 million vicms using the exisng
resources.
According to the IMMR, injury-related deaths
increased every year and the projected number
may reach 2,287 by the year 2025 if no
intervenons are done for its prevenon.

Injuries are the number one cause of
hospitalizaon over the last few decades in Sri
Lanka and it connued in 2018 with over 1.1
million admissions and accounted for about 19%
of all admissions to government hospitals.
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Figure 6.3 : Projecons of Number of Inward Admissions due to Injuries to Government
Hospitals up to 2023
Naonal Injury Surveillance
Unl 2017, the main source of injury
informaon in Sri Lanka was Indoor Morbidity
and Mortality Report (IMMR) published by the
Medical Stascs Unit. The Naonal Injury
Surveillance System (NISS) was established in
2016 in sennel hospitals. The NISS gives more
informaon on injuries compared to IMMR data.
Currently, there are four components of the
Naonal Injury Surveillance.
1. Outpaent surveillance
2. Inpaent (inward) surveillance
3. Death surveillance
a. Death noﬁcaon
b. Death invesgaon and review
4. Injury-related transfer surveillance

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Of the four components, except death
surveillance, which has not yet been started, all
the other components have shown good
progress. Accordingly, the coverage of inward
injury surveillance has gone up from 8.34% in
2017 to 23.81% in 2018.
The numbers reported in outpaent surveillance
have gone up from 32,669 in 2017 to 72,674 in
2018 with an increase of 122.5% in 2018.
Further, the number of noﬁed deaths were
increased from 33 in 2017 to 764 in 2018.
According to the reported injuries through
outpaent surveillance, 3/4 of the reported
injuries were due to animal bites (Figure 6.4)
and 3/5 of injuries were taken place at home
(Figure 6.5).
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Figure 6.4: Leading Mechanisms of Reported Injuries in Outpaent Surveillance, 2018
Source: Naonal Injury Surveillance, Ministry of Health

Figure 6.5 : Distribuon of Reported Outpaent Injuries by Place of Occurrence, 2018
Source: Naonal Injury Surveillance, Ministry of Health
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Figure 6.6 : Leading Mechanisms of
Reported Injuries in Inward Surveillance, 2018

Figure 6.7 : Distribuon of Reported Inward
Injuries by Place of Occurrence, 2018

Of all reported inward injuries, children less
than 5 years and adolescents, youths and young
adults between 16 to 40 years of ages were
mostly aﬀected in both sexes (67% of males,
60% of females and 64% of both sexes)

home or streets (Figure 6.7). Most of the
reported inward injuries were unintenonal
(88%). However, poisoning and struck/hit by a
person were mostly intenonal (71% and 64%
respecvely). (Figure 6.8).

Of all reported inward injuries, the leading
mechanism of injury were falls (24.7%), animal
bites, transport injuries were the second and
the third leading mechanism (Figure 6.6).
Further, about 67% of the injuries occurred at

Of all noﬁed injury deaths, most were due to
transport injuries (29.8%) followed by poisoning
(11.9%) and drowning (11.6%) (Figure 6.9).
Reported inward deaths were mostly
unintenonal.

Figure 6.8 : Intenon of Selected Injuries Reported in Inward Surveillance by Percentage, 2018
Source: Naonal Injury Surveillance, Ministry of Health
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Figure 6.9 : Leading Mechanisms of Noﬁed Deaths due to Injuries, 2018
Source: Naonal Injury Surveillance, Ministry of Health

Figure 6.10 : Intenon of Selected Injury-Related Deaths, 2018
Source: Naonal Injury Surveillance, Ministry of Health
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6.3. Chronic Kidney Disease
The Epidemiology Unit launched surveillance of
Chronic Kidney Diseases in Sri Lanka in October
2013 as a sennel surveillance covering areas
known to report Chronic Kidney Disease of
Uncertain aeology (CKDu). The primary
objecve was to assess the disease burden,
socio-demographic factors and co-morbidies
associated with CKDu.
Later on, the scope of the surveillance was
broadened. The sennel sites were expanded to
get naonwide representave data. The inial
paper-based system was converted to a realme online data reporng system. In parallel to
the above changes, surveillance was renamed as
the Naonal Renal Registry.

The Naonal Renal Registry (NRR) is expected to
serve as the naonal database on renal
diseases. It captures socio-demographic
informaon and all clinical details. The primary
data entering is done at sennel site hospitals. It
further facilitates the connuaon of follow up
in curave care se ngs and also in ﬁeld
prevenve care se ngs through the Medical
Oﬃcers of Health.
In addion to providing stascs on renal
diseases, the NRR serves as an electronic bedhead cket (BHT) and electronic clinic record
too.

Figure 6.11 : Number of Male and Female CKD/CKDu Paents Reported by Sennel Sites, 2013 - 2018
Source: Naonal Renal Registry, Epidemiology Unit
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6.4. Cancer
6.4.1. New Paent Registraon
There are nine main cancer treatment centers,
one in each province of the country that deliver
specialized cancer care. In addion, from the
year 2016 onwards, Consultant Oncologists
were appointed to other Teaching or District
General Hospitals to iniate cancer care
services at district level, improving accessibility
for care.

Therefore, at the end of 2018, there were 13
other cancer centers available at district level as
shown in Figure 6.12. Oncology units in DGH
Kalutara & DGH Avissawella were commenced
in the year 2018.

BH Tellppalai

Main Cancer
Centres
District Cancer
Centres

DGH Vauniya
DGH Trincomalee
TH Anuradapura

TH Kurunegala

DGH Chilaw
DGH Gampaha
NCTH - Ragama

TH Baticaloa
DGH Polonnaruwa

TH Kandy

DGH Kgalle

NCI - Maharagama
DGH Avissawella
DGH Kaluthara

DGH Ampara
PGH Badulla

DGH Nuwara Eliya

DGH Monaragala

TH Rathnapura

DGH Hambanthota /
DH Ambalanthota
TH Karapitiya

Figure 6.12 : Distribuon of Government Cancer Centers, 2018
Source: Naonal Cancer Control Programme

There are 9 main cancer treatment centers, located one in each province and thirteen other state
sector cancer treatment units at district level. Cancer units in DGH Kalutara & DGH Avissawella
were commenced in the year 2018.
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The number of newly diagnosed cancer paents
registered at state cancer treatment centers for
clinical care is shown in Table 6-2. Since the
same paent may register in more than one
cancer treatment center, there is a chance of
duplicaon. However, it has shown an increasing

trend of number of new paent registraon
during the period of 2008 - 2018 as shown in
Figure 6.13.

Table 6-2 : New Paent Registraon at Each Cancer Centre, 2008 - 2018

There is a 10% increase in new cancer paent registraon at all state sector cancer treatment
centers in year 2018 compared to year 2017.
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Figure 6.13 : Total Number of New Paent Registraon in All Cancer Treatment Units of Ministry of
Health, 2008 – 2018
Source: Naonal Cancer Control Programme

Figure 6.14 : Percentage of New Paent Registraon in Each Cancer Centre, 2018
Source: Naonal Cancer Control Programme
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Out of all new paent registraon in year 2018, 40.5% of paents registered at Apeksha Hospital
(Naonal Cancer Instute, Maharagama) while 11.6%, 7.6%, 6.3% and 6.2% were registered at TH
Kandy, TH Karapiya, TH Kurunegala and PGH Badulla.

6.4.2. Cancer Incidence
Cancer incidence data in Sri Lanka can be
obtained through the Naonal Cancer Registry
Programme which is coordinated by the NCCP.
Cancer registraon in Sri Lanka was iniated by
NCCP with the cancer incidence data of the year
1985 and ﬁnal reports were published up to the
year 2012. In addion, 2014 interim report was
published.

Number of cancers detected through the
process of cancer registraon in Sri Lanka for
the me period of 1985 to 2014 is shown in
Table 6-3 while the trend of cancer incidence
rates are shown in Figure 6.15.

Table 6-3 : No. of Cancers Detected through Cancer Registraon in Sri Lanka

Total number of reported cancers over the years though the Naonal Cancer Registry have
increased more than 4 mes from 1985 to 2014. Therefore, cancer care services need to be
expanded to cater the increasing demand for care.
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Trends of Age Standardized Cancer Incidence Rates

Figure 6.15 : Age Standardized Cancer Incidence Rates in Sri Lanka, 1985 - 2014
Source: Naonal Cancer Control Programme

The overall age standardized cancer incidence rates in Sri Lanka have doubled during the last 29
years, from 44.3/100,000 populaon in 1985 to 98.1/100,000 populaon in 2014.

Table 6-4 : Leading Cancers in Sri Lanka, 2014
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6.5. Mental Health
6.5.1. Suicides
Suicides show a slight increase during 2018 compared to the previous year

Figure 6.16 : Number of Suicides in Sri Lanka, 2014 – 2018
Source: Naonal Mental Health Programme

Suicides have increased slightly in 2018 when
compared to previous years (Figure 6.16). But
the rate of suicides has come down in 2018 to
15.14 per 100,000 from 15.22 per 100,000
populaon in 2017.
The increase is due to the rise in suicides among
males, while suicides among females have
decreased in 2018 (Figure 6.17).
Marital disharmony and family disputes were
the reason for 18% of suicides. The presence of
chronic diseases and disabilies was the reason
for 12.8% of suicides and 10.3% of the deaths
were due to mental disorders in 2018. Reasons
for nearly a one third (33.2%) of the suicides
were not available.
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Figure 6.17 : Number of Suicides by Gender, 2014 - 2018
Source: Naonal Mental Health Programme

Acons Taken in 2018
w Consultave meengs were held with the
parcipaon of experts to formulate a
Naonal Strategic Plan on Suicide Prevenon.
The process was iniated, and the strategic
plan will be ﬁnalized in 2019.
w Thirteen (13) Community Support Centers
were established under the technical
guidance of the Consultant Psychiatrist and
the Medical Oﬃcer- Mental Health of the
area.
w Mental Health Promoon and Violence
Prevenon programme for school children
was pilot tested in Galle district.
w Suicide Reporng Guidelines were
formulated and launched in 2018.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
w Finalize the strategic plan for suicide
prevenon in Sri Lanka.

w Media guidelines are an essenal
component in suicide prevenve acvies,
as adverse media coverage is proven to
increase 'copycat' suicides. Therefore,
guidelines on Suicide Reporng will be
implemented with the collaboraon of both
print and electronic media instutes.
w Community Support Centers will be
established in the new Medical Oﬃcer of
Health areas in 2019 to provide connuous
support to all needy persons in the country,
with the view of prevenng suicides.
w School Mental Health Promoon and
Violence Prevenon programme should be
implemented in other districts as well.
The Ministry of Health is leading towards the
strengthening of Primary Medical Care
Instuons (PMCI), since empowering those to
provide comprehensive care is in utmost
important measure. One aspect of this
comprehensive care package is counselling.

w This process has to be started and
consultave meengs and focus group
discussions will be conducted to choose
suitable strategies for the prevenon of
suicides in Sri Lanka.
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Many people are aﬀected by mental disorders,
non-communicable diseases and daily stressors
of life. Counselling has been idenﬁed as a
talking therapy that involves a trained therapist
listening to a person and helping to ﬁnd ways to
deal with emoonal issues.
Directorate of Mental Health has taken the
inial steps to train these primary health care
workers with the collaboraon of the Sri Lanka
Foundaon.

6.5.2. Trends in Mental Disorders in
Sri Lanka

Acons Taken in 2018
1. Carried out two training programmes for
Medical Oﬃcers and Nursing Oﬃcers
a ached to Primary Medical Care Instuons
(PMCI) on counselling in Kalutara and
Hambanthota districts.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
1. Planning to carry out counselling training
programmes for primary health care staﬀ in
all districts.
2. Strengthen of outpaent management
through counselling services.

The Medical Stascs Unit data indicate that
persons with mental disorders are in increasing
trend. Mainly the mood disorders have become
a crical issue in the Sri Lankan context,
parcularly in the past decade. Further, persons
with mental & behavioural disorders due to use
of alcohol have also been increased in recent
years.
The increase might be due to the improvement
of diagnosc facilies, change in mental health
care seeking pa ern and improved reporng as
a result of the implementaon of e-based
Mental Health Management Informaon System
(eMHMIS).
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Figure 6.18 : Trends in Mental Disorders Based on Hospital Admissions in Sri Lanka, 2004 - 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit

Number of people with mental & behavioural disorders have increased during the past years.
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Acons Taken in 2018

Acons to be Taken in 2019

1. Funds were mobilized from the naonal
budget to strengthen psychiatric inpaent
and outpaent care for mentally ill paents.

1. Increase the allocaon of funds to establish
acute psychiatric inward care facilies in all
districts.

2. Human resources were strengthened with
cadre increase and new recruitment for
Psychiatric units to provide mul-disciplinary
care.

2. Iniate the recruitment of clinical
psychologists to the mental health ﬁeld.

3. Out-reach mental health clinics were
established to cover all MOH divisions in the
country to provide outpaent care.

4. Strengthen mental health promoon
acvies at the community and instuonal
levels.

4. Consumer and career sociees were
strengthened to facilitate the rehabilitaon
process.

5. Development of standard package for mental
health care in primary health care
instuons including essenal services and
management guidelines.

3. Regularize recruitment of all cadres of the
muldisciplinary mental health team.

5. Community Support Centers were
established/strengthened island-wide to
promote the mental wellbeing of individuals.
6. The Directorate has carried out training
programs for health staﬀs in alcohol
prevenon & control and clinical
management of addicted paents in certain
districts. Substance abuse treatments were
made available in hospitals where there is a
consultant psychiatrist.
7. Implemented an Electronic Management
Informaon system on Mental Health to
obtain more accurate and good quality data
on me.
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7. Oral Health
7.1. Oral Health Disease Trends
Ministry of Health in collaboraon with World
Health Organizaon has conducted four
Naonal Oral Health Surveys in 1983/1984,
1994/1995, 2002/2003 and 2015/2016.

These surveys indicate an overall declining trend
in prevalence and severity of dental caries and
improvements in periodontal health (Table 7-1,
7-2).

Table 7-1 : Prevalence and Severity of Dental Caries

Table 7-2 : Prevalence of Healthy Gums in 12 Years and 35 - 44 Year Olds
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Teeth Present and Prosthec Treatment Need
According to the fourth Naonal Oral Health
Survey report 2015/2016, the mean number of
deciduous teeth present among 5-year-old
children was 19.4. Mean number of permanent
teeth present among 35-44 years was 27.5 and
it was 15.3 among 65-74 years. The
edentulousness rate among 65-74 years was
21.8.
Oral Health-Related Behaviours
According to the fourth Naonal Oral Health
Survey report 2015/2016, use of ﬂuoridated
toothpaste and toothbrushes was high (around
75%) among all age groups except among the
elderly.
Use of Oral Health Care Services
According to the fourth Naonal Oral Health
Survey report 2015/2016, adults aged 35-44
years and children aged 12 years were the major
consumers of dental services when compared
with the other index age groups. Furthermore,
12-year-old school children visited mostly to
School Dental Clinics (53.4%) on their last visit.
The majority of adults aged 35-44 years visited
hospital dental clinics (52.4%) and 30.7% visited
general dental pracce on their last visit of
dental care.
The most frequent type of treatment received
was the extracon among 35-44 and 65-74 age
groups and it was around 75% among the 65-74
age group.
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Risk Factors

In 2018...

20

%

had raised

Blood Pressure
among the screened
population

31.8%
prevalence of

Anaemia

25

%

were

Overweight
among the screened
population

Risk Factors

among pregnant
women

8. Risk Factors
This chapter describes factors that aﬀect
personal or community level heath. While some
factors work in combinaon to create health
problems, others are able to create problems
themselves.
A signiﬁcant a enon is needed to the factors
described in this chapter, as many of them
contribute to the disease burden of the country.

anaemic, with another 26% being moderately
anaemic. No cases of severe anaemic women
were found in the survey populaon.
Anaemia reporng has increased over the years
and in 2018, it was reported as 30% of pregnant
mothers.

Some factors, like air quality and food safety are
not discussed in this chapter, even though they
are important in determining the disease
burden.

8.1. Maternal and Child Nutrion
8.1.1. Anaemia in Pregnancy
Maternal nutrion is an important associate of
the birth weight of the new born which in turn
aﬀects the child's nutrion. Pregnant women
with nutrional deﬁciencies should be idenﬁed
as early as possible to migate the eﬀects on
the foetus.
Approximately one-third of pregnant women, is
found to be anaemic (Hb< 11g/dl). Anaemia in
pregnancy shows an upward trend over the
years, which could be due to improved
screening services in the ﬁeld.
Further, in-depth analysis is essenal for the
interpretaon of this ﬁnding. According to the
Naonal Nutrion and Micronutrient Survey of
Pregnant Women in Sri Lanka (2015), conducted
by the Medical Research Instute, Ministry of
Health, the prevalence of anaemia among
pregnant women in Sri Lanka was 31.8%.
Categorizaon of anaemia showed that the
majority (74% of anaemic women) were mildly
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Figure 8.1 : Anemia in Pregnancy, 2013 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

BMI in Pregnancy
Sri Lanka is experiencing a signiﬁcant burden of
maternal malnutrion. Prevalence of low bodymass index (BMI <18.5 kg/m2) among ﬁrsttrimester pregnant women has decreased from
24.6% in 2011 to 16.6% in 2018. In contrast,
there has been an increase in overweight (BMI ≥
25 kg/m2) from 15.2% to 27.9% during the same
period.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

The maternal nutrion programme in Sri Lanka
is conducted primarily via the government
health sector through a package of nutrionspeciﬁc intervenons that are delivered as
antenatal and postnatal care. As part of a
prevenve approach, through the prepregnancy care programme, newly married
women are educated on achieving a healthy
weight via diet and exercise before becoming
pregnant.
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Figure 8.2 : BMI of Mothers before 12 Week, 2011 - 2018
Source : Family Health Bureau

There is a signiﬁcant increase in the number of
mothers with a BMI more than 25 (before 12
weeks) vising antenatal clinics.
Recommendaons
Mul-sectoral, long-term programme is required
to combat anaemia in pregnancy as it shows an
upward trend over the last few years.
Inter-district variaons have been observed in
nutrional statuses, such as anaemia, BMI
status among pregnant women. Therefore, it is
essenal to invesgate the underlying factors
and develop plans at sub-naonal level to
improve the maternal nutrional status in the
country.
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Figure 8.3 : Low Birth Weight among New-Borns, 2011 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau & Medical Stascs Unit

8.1.2. Risk Factors Related to
Nutrion Status of Children under
the Age of Five Years
According to data of the Naonal Nutrion
Month collected annually by the Family Health
Bureau, there is a declining albeit slow trend in
all three indices pertaining to undernutrion of
children under the age of 5 years, underweight
(weight for age < -2SD), stunng (length/height
for age < -2SD) and wasng (weight for
length/height < -2SD) over the years. When
classiﬁed according to recently revised WHOUNICEF populaon cut-oﬀs Sri Lanka is a low
prevalent country with regard to chronic
undernutrion since the prevalence of stunng

is 8.9% (cut oﬀ for low 2.5 - < 10%), but with a
high prevalence of acute undernutrion with
wasng at 10.2% (high 10 -<15%). However,
overweight rate among children under the age
of 5 years remains at the same low level with
0.6% in year 2018 (very low <2.5%).
However, even with the high assessment
coverage (94.3%) of nutrion month data, the
reported malnutrion rates are very much lower
compared with DHS 2016, which reports rates
for stunng as 17.3% (medium prevalence by
revised WHO-UNICEF cutoﬀs), underweight
20.5% , wasng 15.1% (very high) and
overweight/obesity 2% (very low).

Stunng rates has been stac over past years. Inability to bring about a
declining trend over the recent past is a ma er of concern.
Decline in prevalence of underweight is similarly negligible.
Over the years hardly any improvement is observed regarding
prevalence of wasng (acute under nutrion).

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 8.4 : Malnutrion among Under-Five Children, 2011 - 2018
Source: Nutrion Month Data - Family Health Bureau

Acons Taken in 2018
In addion to the roune evidence-based
intervenons implemented island-wide by the
Ministry of Health to address malnutrion, (with
a view to address the stagnang trends and to
idenfy sector disparies) the following
acvies were carried out in year 2018;
w
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w

From the year 2018 the data from the estate
sector are collected and analyzed separately
to enable the divisional, district, provincial
and naonal health authories to plan and
carry out more sector-speciﬁc intervenons
in collaboraon with the Estate and Urban
Health Directorate of the Ministry of Health.

From the year 2017, data on growth
faltering among under 5 children whose
weight for age is within the normal range is
being collected during the Nutrion Month
by the Family Health Bureau with the view
of improving early detecon and
intervenons at this easily modiﬁable stage.
The year 2018 saw an improvement in the
rate of detecon and reporng of these
children.

Annual Health Bullen - 2018

Recommendaons
w

w

Extensive eﬀort should be taken targeng
the further improvement of quality and the
coverage of these nutrion-speciﬁc
intervenons which should include
increasing cadre, human resources, their
capacies to provide nutrion intervenons
and providing required facilies for quality
service provision from grass root level
upwards.
Nutrion speciﬁc intervenons
implemented by the Ministry of Health to
be further successful, a supporve
environment should also be created by the
non – health sector through inter-sector
collaboraon which should encompass the
implementaon of nutrion-sensive
intervenons such as ensuring food security,
poverty alleviaon and support for proper
child care.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

8.1.3. Malnutrion among School
Children
During the School Medical Inspecons (SMIs)
students are assessed for their nutrional
status. Stunng is assessed in grades 1 and 4. In
2018, 7.7% and 6% of children in grades 1 and 4
were stunted respecvely. Wasng was higher
compared to stunng in both grades with 19.4%
wasted children in grade 1 and 19.7% wasted
children in grade 4.
In 2018, 18.4% and 15.3% of children in grades 7
and 10 were wasted respecvely. The highest
rate of overweight was reported among children
in grade 7 (6.8%), while among children in grade
10 it was 6% (Figure 8.7).
In addion, the Body Mass Index (BMI) of all
students in grade 10 was assessed and the
necessary nutrional intervenons were done
during the nutrion month each year. During
the year 2018, 115,902 (89.1%) grade 10
students were assessed for their nutrional
status and the trends of prevalence of
overweight and low BMI among male and
female students are given in Figure 8.5 and 8.6
respecvely. The overall Low BMI among grade
10 students in 2018 was 19% with 23% among
males while it was 15.2% among females. The
overall overweight (overweight and obesity)
among grade 10 students in 2018 was 8.3% with
9.1% among females and 7.6% among males.
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Figure 8.5 : Percentage Distribuon of Grade 10 Children with Overweight BMI*, 2007 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau, Nutrion Month 2018
*Includes obesity

Figure 8.6 : Percentage Distribuon of Grade 10 Children with Low BMI, 2007 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau, Nutrion Month 2018
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Figure 8.7 : Percentage Distribuon of School Children in Diﬀerent Grades with Stunng,
Wasng, Overweight and Obese, 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau, eRHMIS 2017, Family Health Bureau

Managing Nutrional Problems among
Adolescents with a Special Emphasis to Control
of Overweight and Obesity
The analysis of the roune nutrional data of
the School Medical Inspecons and Nutrion
Month data revealed that the prevalence of
overweight and obesity among grade 7 and 10
students are high.
Prompt acon was taken by the School Health
Unit in coordinaon with the Ministry of
Educaon in order to prevent obesity and
premature deaths among these children in the
future due to non-communicable diseases.
Managing overweight and obesity was included
in the school curriculum. School Health Unit
developed a guide for the management of
overweight and obesity among school children
to facilitate the students, teachers and health
care providers.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Children were empowered to monitor their BMI
and 875 weighing scales with height measuring
rods were distributed to schools throughout the
country. Wall charts were developed with BMI
for age and height for age growth curves and
distributed among schools island-wide. This was
supplemented with a wall chart displaying the
advice for children in each BMI category.
School Health Unit contributed to develop the
“Naonal Physical acvity and sedentary
behavior guideline” which was coordinated by
the Sports Medicine Instute of Ministry of
Sports.
School Health Unit directly worked at the
ground level as well and conducted workshops
for school children and parents on nutrion and
promoon of physical acvies.
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8.2. Adolescence Health Risk
Factors
Teenage Pregnancies
There was a reducon in the percentage of
teenage pregnancies reported over the last
seven years.

Figure 8.8 : Teenage Pregnant Mothers Out of All Registered Pregnancies, 2012 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

Out of the teenage pregnancies reported in
2018, almost 80% of pregnancies were reported
in the age group of 18 and 19.
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Figure 8.9 : Age Group Wise Percentages of Teenage Pregnancies among Pregnant Mothers,
2017 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

8.3. Gender Based Violence
Gender-based violence is the major negave
consequence of gender inequality which results
in great negave health impacts.
Gender-Based Violence (GBV) is recognized as a
major public health issue with a wide range of
negave consequences to the survivors creang
an adverse impact on children, and acng as an
inhibing factor towards the family wellbeing.
Although this is a common problem, it is also
considered a hidden problem as most of the
survivors do not reveal about their suﬀerings
due to reasons such as culture, fear of reprisal,
and concern over children, shame and
internalizing the violence. It is also an everincreasing burden to the health care services of
the country. In addion, the social and
economic burden to the country at the naonal
level due to Domesc Violence/GBV is
tremendous and it is currently esmated to be
more than that due to malignancies.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Gender-Based Violence during pregnancy which
is a common occurrence leads to many negave
pregnancy outcomes including miscarriages, sll
births and maternal deaths. Also, GBV in one
generaon can inﬂuence the behaviour of the
next generaon by a process of learned
behaviour. When children are exposed to
violence between their parents, boys learn
violence as a means of achieving control and
eventually have a greater chance of being a
perpetrator. On the other hand, girls learn to
accept violence as inevitable helplessness and
have a higher chance of being survivors in adult
life.
The health sector response within a country is
oen the inial, and a crucial response to GBV.
Gender and Women's Health Unit of the Family
Health Bureau (FHB) is the nodal agency at the
naonal level responsible for addressing GBV in
the health sector in Sri Lanka.
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The programmes implemented by Family Health
Bureau responding to GBV focuses on,
01. Prevenon of GBV,
02. Provision of care for survivors of GBV,
03. Creang an enabling environment to
strengthen the health sector response to
GBV.

GBV prevenon acvies at individual, family
and community level is mainly done through
prevenve health staﬀ of Medical Oﬃcer of
Health areas. Also, they get involved in
providing care for survivors of GBV in the
community.

Table 8-1 : Service Provision to GBV Survivors by Prevenve Health Staﬀ, 2016 - 2018

Figure 8.10 : Reported Cases of Gender Based Violence by RDHS Area, 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

The establishment of Gender-Based Violence
Care Centres named “Mithuru Piyasa/Natpu
Nilayam” at hospitals, which are dedicated to
provide essenal medical care and basic
emoonal support to survivors of GBV is
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designed to respond to survivors in an eﬀecve
manner. There were 61 “Mithuru Piyasa”
centres established in the country by the end of
year 2018.
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Table 8-2 : Gradual Increase of Number of Mithuru Piyasa Centres and Total Number of
Consultaons Done at Centres over the Years, 2011 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 8.11 : Number of Consultaons Held and Number of Mithuru Piyasa Centres, 2011 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

8.4. Risk Factors for NonCommunicable Diseases
8.4.1. Prevalence of Risk Factors
among the Screened Populaon
w

Among the screened populaon at HLCs across the country, nearly 25% were overweight
with BMI ≥ 25Kg/m2

w

Among the screened populaon, 20% had raised blood pressure (systolic >140mmHg
and/or diastolic ≥ 90mmHg)

Healthy Lifestyle Centres (HLCs) were
established across the island to screen the
general populaon for NCDs and to promote
lifestyle modiﬁcaon. People aged 40-65 years
of age were eligible for screening. The main
objecve of screening is to idenfy behavioural
and intermediate risk factors and to intervene
early to prevent a CVD event. In addion, this
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screening also provides an opportunity for early
detecon and early iniaon of treatment for
NCDs to prevent complicaons among
diagnosed paents.
The prevalence of behavioural and intermediate
risk factors of NCDs among the screened
populaon is shown in Table 8-3.
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Table 8-3 : Prevalence of Behavioural and Intermediate Risk Factors among the Screened
Populaon, 2014 - 2018

Source: Directorate of NCD

The district-wise prevalence of behavioural and
intermediate risk factors of NCDs among the
screened populaon in the year 2018 is given in
Table 8-4.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 8-4 : District Wise Prevalence of Behavioral and Intermediate Risk Factors among the
Screened Populaon, 2018
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Service Coverage

9. Health Service Coverage
Ministry of Health is responsible for providing
health services for all the cizens of the country.
The goal is to provide a suﬃcient quality service
to people in need of promove, prevenve,
curave, rehabilitave or palliave healthcare
that would achieve potenal health gains.
Indicators of service coverage, which are
deﬁned as the proporon of people in need of a
service that receive it, regardless of quality, are
more commonly measured than eﬀecve
coverage indicators which require the
measurement of intervenon eﬀect of the
service provided. The assessment of the service
coverage indicators is a crical dimension to
tracking performance.

9.1. Service Coverage Indicators
According to the WHO publicaon on 2018
Global Reference List of 100 core health
indicators (plus health-related SDGs); “Service
coverage” indicators reﬂect priories across the
spectrum of health services including
reproducve, maternal, newborn, child and
adolescent, immunizaon, HIV, TB, malaria,
neglected tropical diseases, noncommunicable
diseases, mental health and substance abuse.”

Reproducve, Maternal, Newborn, Child and
Aolescent
w
w
w
w

w
w
w
w
w

Demand for family planning sasﬁed with
modern methods [SDG 3.7.1]
Contracepve prevalence rate
Antenatal care coverage
Births a ended by skilled health personnel
[SDG 3.1.2]
(Also: instuonal delivery – overall and in
“baby-friendly” instuons)
Postpartum care coverage - women
Postnatal care coverage - newborn
Care-seeking for symptoms of pneumonia
Coverage of diarrhoea treatment
Vitamin A supplementaon coverage

Immunizaon
w

Immunizaon coverage rate by the vaccine
for each vaccine in the naonal schedule
[SDG 3.b.1]

HIV
w
w
w
w

People living with HIV who know their status
Prevenon of mother-to-child transmission
Anretroviral therapy (ART) coverage
HIV viral load suppression

Given below are the service coverage indicators
in the 2018 Global Reference List of 100 core
health indicators (plus health-related SDGs):

¹ 2018 Global Reference List of 100 Core Health Indicators
(plus health-related SDGs) WHO/HIS/IER/GPM/2018.1
© World Health Organizaon 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Mental Health

HIV/TB
w

Coverage of treatment for latent TB
infecon (LTBI)

w

HIV test results for TB paents

w

HIV-posive new and relapse TB
paents on ART during TB treatment

Tuberculosis
w

Drug suscepbility tesng coverage for
TB paents

w

TB treatment coverage

w

Treatment coverage for drug-resistant
TB

Malaria
w

Intermi ent prevenve therapy for
malaria during pregnancy (IPTp)

w

Use of inseccide-treated nets (ITNs)

w

Treatment of conﬁrmed malaria cases

w

Indoor residual spraying (IRS) coverage

w

Coverage of services for severe mental
health disorders

Substance Abuse
w

Treatment coverage for alcohol and drug
dependence [SDG 3.5.1]

Essenal Health Services
w

Coverage of essenal health services
[SDG 3.8.1]

Out of the above service coverage indicators,
some indicators were selected to be included in
the Annual Health Bullen 2018 based on the
availability of informaon through the current
roune health informaon system. Further,
related indicators suggested by the service
providing agencies were also included in this
secon.

Neglected Tropical Diseases
w

Number of people requiring
intervenons against neglected tropical
diseases [SDG 3.3.5]

w

Coverage of prevenve chemotherapy
for selected neglected tropical diseases

Screening and Prevenve Care
w
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Cervical cancer screening
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9.2 Reproducve, Maternal,
Newborn, Child, Adolescent and
Youth Health (RMNCAYHP)
Services Coverage
9.2.1 Reproducve Health
Family planning is an important component of
reproducve health services provided by the
Ministry of Health. The objecve of the Naonal
Family Planning Programme is to enable all the
couples to have the desired number of children
with opmal ming and spacing. Sri Lanka
records the best family planning performance in
the region, and it has contributed to the
impressive health indicators and socioeconomic
development.
Two main outcome indicators are used to assess
the Family Planning Programme. These are new
acceptor rates and current usage rates. Two
deﬁnions are used in describing the indicators:
w

w

The current user is a woman/man (eligible
family) who uses any method of
contracepon at a given point of me. This
indicator provides the Contracepve
Prevalence Rate (CPR) among eligible
families for a given year.
A new acceptor is deﬁned as a woman/man
using a parcular modern contracepve
method for the ﬁrst me from any service
provider belonging to the naonal
programme.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Unmet need for family planning means a ferle
woman married or living in union, not using any
contracepon, not wanng any more children,
or wanng to postpone for at least two years.
Contracepve Prevalence Rate and Unmet
Need for Family Planning
Of the eligible families registered by PHM (n=
3,805,213), 67% had been using any method at
the end of the year 2018. The proporon of
modern methods and tradional methods users
were 58.4% and 9.2%, respecvely. A consistent
decline in the unmet need for family planning is
observed in the recent past (a 15% decline since
2013). However, the overall contracepve
prevalence has been stagnant since 2016.
Further reducon in unmet need is also
important if the maternal morbidity and
mortality are to be reduced further.
To improve this situaon, new strategies like
targeng special groups and involvement of the
private sector are being explored.
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Eligible families – as reported by the PHM in H 509

Figure 9.1 : Contracepve Prevalence Rate and the Unmet Need for Family Planning, 2014 - 2018
Source: RHMIS, Family Health Bureau

Women with unmet need are those who are fecund and sexually acve but are not using any
method of contracepon, and report not wanng any more children or wanng to delay the
next child. The concept of unmet need points to the gap between women's reproducve
intenons and their contracepve behaviour (WHO).
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New Acceptors of Family Planning
During 2018, 171,397 couples had been
recruited for various contracepve methods (i.e.

new acceptors). Out of the total new acceptors,
90.8% had accepted temporary methods as a
new method from the programme during 2018.

Table 9-1 : New Acceptors of Contracepve Methods by Method, 2014 - 2018

The prevalence of modern family planning
methods shows a pa ern similar to the overall
contracepve prevalence rate. The prevalence
of modern methods indicates a good method
mix. The most popular temporary method of
contracepon in 2018 has been injectables
(11.3%), followed by IUDs (10.8%), condoms
(9%) and OCPs (8.8%). Among the eligible
families 12.5% pracce female sterilizaon (LRT)
for ferlity control.
However, the steady decline of the prevalence
of permanent methods, especially the male
method of permanent contracepon, needs
a enon.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 9.2 : Modern Family Planning Methods Used by Eligible Families, 2014 - 2018
Source: (MCH Quarterly Return - H 509) RHMIS, Family Health Bureau

Services for Sub Ferle Couples
The provision of services for subferle couples is
an important component of the Naonal Family
Planning programme. Field staﬀ idenfy
subferle couples among the families registered
in the Eligible Family Register and refer them for
further management. However, reporng of
subferlity is low and in 2018 it was only 3%
which again is a grossly under-reported value.
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Reporng of subferlity is
low, and in 2018, it was
only 3% of eligible families
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9.2.2 Pre-Pregnancy Care
Sri Lanka is one of the countries in the region to
commission a pre-pregnancy care package
which was iniated in 2012. The Care Package
includes creang awareness, health promoon,
screening and other appropriate intervenons
to reduce risk factors that might aﬀect future
pregnancies of the reproducve-aged women.

In 2018, 54% of primi
mothers a ended at least
one session of pre-concepon
care

In 2018, out of all primi mothers registered by
PHMs, 54.4% had a ended at least one session
of pre-concepon care and 26.6% have
a ended both sessions.

9.2.3 Antenatal Care Coverage
The registraon of pregnant mothers has been
more than 90% over the years and in 2018 it
was 98.3%. Out of them, over 79.8% registered
for care before 8 weeks of amenorrhea and this
number has been rising over the last few years
from 72% to 79.8%. Protecon for Rubella with
immunizaon before pregnancy, protecon for
Tetanus, antenatal screening for Syphilis and
tesng for blood group at the me of delivery
has achieved almost universal coverage.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

In 2018, 98% of all pregnant
mothers registered for
antenatal care services
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Table 9-2 : Pregnant Mother Registraon and Provision of Care through the Naonal
Programme, 2014 - 2018

In 2018, 91.9% of registered pregnant women
were visited at least once at home by the PHM,

and 95.8% of them a ended at least one ﬁeld
clinic visit.

Table 9-3 : Antenatal Service Coverage by Public Health Staﬀ for the Past Five Years, 2014 -2018
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9.2.4 Peri-Natal and Post-Natal Care
Coverage
Pregnancy outcome was reported for 90.5% of
pregnancies registered with the PHM. Almost all
reported deliveries in 2018 had taken place in
instuons, and the percentage of home
deliveries has decreased to a very minimum level
(0.06%) over the years. The caesarean secon
rate had gradually increased to 40.8% in 2018.
Obstetric transion, indirect maternal mortality
causes and over-medicalisaon have been
recognized as emerging issues in maternal care.

During the important postpartum period,
approximately 83.8% of mothers were visited at
home by PHMs at least once during the ﬁrst 10
days, and 66% during the ﬁrst ﬁve postpartum
days. On average, most mothers received two
postpartum home visits.

Almost all reported deliveries
had taken place in healthcare
instuons while four out of ten
reported deliveries were
caesarean secons

Table 9-4 : Pregnancy Outcome and Postpartum Care for Mothers Registered, 2014 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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9.2.5 Infant and Childcare Service
Coverage
Coverage of Infant and Childcare Services by
Field Staﬀ
The PHM should register infants for domiciliary
and clinic care which includes immunizaon,
growth assessment and development. In 2018,
95.6% of infants have been registered by PHMs,
and out of registered infants, 50.7% have been
visited by PHM at least once with an average of
7 visits per infant. All the infants registered
(100%) have been seen by a MOH in their clinics
(Table 9-5).

While the percentage of infants weighed was
88.1%, it was 81.9% in the 1-2-year age group
and, 80.2% among the 2-5-year age group. More
a enon should be paid to increase the
weighing coverage of the 1-2 and 2-5-year age
groups by ﬁeld staﬀ. More than 80% of children
in each targeted age groups received their dose
of Vitamin A. The under-reporng of vitamin A
coverage needs to be addressed at all levels.

Table 9-5: Infant and Childcare Provided by the Field Staﬀ, 2014 - 2018
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9.2.6 Coverage of School Medical
Inspecons
School medical services include School Medical
Inspecon (SMI) of children and making relevant
referrals. In small schools (with less than 200
students) all the children are examined once a
year, while in the larger schools (with more than
200 students) all students in grades 1, 4, 7 and
10 are examined annually.

In 2018, out of 353 MOH areas, 258 (73.1%)
submi ed the Quarterly School Health Returns
(H 797) for all four quarters. There were 10,715
schools and 1,690,863 children to be examined
out of the enrolled 4,165,964 children. The SMIs
were conducted in 10,515 schools resulng in
an overall school coverage of 98.1%.

Figure 9.3 : Total Number of Schools and Number of Schools where SMI were Conducted, 2014 - 2018
Note : 2018 data included government, pirivenas and some internaonal schools as well
Source: (School Health return - H 797) RHMIS, Family Health Bureau

Overall school coverage of
SMI was 98.1%

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 9.4 : Total Number of Some Selected Defects among Examined School Children and
Corrected Number of Defects, 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau - eRHMIS

School Health Surveys
It is the responsibility of the range PHI to
complete the school health survey annually. It
should be completed, preferably within the ﬁrst
quarter of the year for mely acon. During
2018, school health surveys had been
conducted in 98.7% of the schools islandwide.
The proper sanitaon, hygiene and use of safe
water are vital in providing a safe school
environment. Nearly 87.4% of schools had
adequate toilet facilies while 75.4% had
drinking water source.
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9.3 Immunizaon Coverage
Immunizaon coverage for
all vaccines of the EPI is
above 90%

Naonal Immunizaon Programme of Sri Lanka
is one of the best performing public health
programmes in the region and globally. Due to
the high coverage of all EPI vaccines, delivered
through the Expanded Programme on
Immunizaon (EPI), there has been a low
incidence of Vaccine-Preventable Diseases (VPD).

Figure 9.5 : Naonal Immunizaon Coverage by the Vaccine, 2018
Source: Epidemiology Unit
Note : The vaccinaon coverage is given as a percentage of live births for BCG based on the delivered
district, other vaccinaons for surviving infants for the compable age cohort. HPV-1 coverage is
given for female students in Grade 6.

Immunizaon coverage for all vaccines of the
Expanded Programme of Immunizaon (EPI) is
above 95% except for HPV 1 (Figure 9.5). Please
see Annexure II for more details on;
w

w

Immunizaon Coverage by RDHS Area, 2018
(Annexure II : Table 10)

w

Number of Selected Adverse Events by
Vaccinaon, 2018 (Annexure II : Table 11)

Incidence of Expanded Programme of
Immunizaon (EPI) Target Diseases, 1955 –
2018 (Annexure II : Table 9)

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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9.4 HIV Service Coverage
9.4.1 People Living with HIV Who
Know Their Status
According to the Joint United Naons
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), 90-90-90
treatment targets need to be achieved to get
the goal of “Ending AIDS Epidemic”. 90-90-90
treatment targets are given below.

i. 90% of all PLHIV know their HIV status
ii. 90% of all PLHIV diagnosed receive ART
iii. 90% of all people on ART have viral
suppression

Figure 9.6 : Cross-seconal HIV Treatment Cascade as of End of 2018
Source: STD-AIDS Control Programme

In Sri Lanka as of the end of 2018;
1. 77% of the esmated people living with HIV
(PLHIV) know their status.
2. 58% of the diagnosed PLHIV are on
anretroviral treatment.
3. 85% of the PLHIV on treatment are having
suppressed HIV viral levels (viral loads).
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9.5. Tuberculosis
9.5.1. TB Treatment Coverage
In 2018, the TB treatment coverage for all forms
of tuberculosis is 64.1%. Figure 9.7 gives the TB
treatment coverage by RDHS area. All RDHS
areas have similar treatment coverage.

TB treatment coverage is the number of
new and relapse cases that were noﬁed
and treated in a given year, divided by the
esmated number of incident TB cases in
the same year, expressed as a percentage.

Figure 9.7 : TB Treatment Coverage of All Forms of TB by RDHS Area, 2018
Source: Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis Control & Chest Diseases
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9.6. Screening and Prevenve
Care
9.6.1. Well Women Service Coverage
Sri Lanka successfully implemented the Well
Woman Programme at the primary healthcare
level with the aim of improving the health status
of women. Since 1996, well woman services are
oﬀered through a network of Well Woman
Clinics. There were a total of 805 clinics in 2018.
Well Woman Clinics (WWC) are conducted by
Medical Oﬃcers of Health (MOHs) and they

screen women for hypertension, diabetes,
breast, thyroid, cervical cancers (pap smears)
and obesity. In addion, WWCs provide family
planning services, health educaon and
counselling on issues related to reproducve
tract infecons, menstrual cycle and
menopause.

Figure 9.8 : Number of First Visits of Women A ending WWCs by Age Groups, 2014 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau

The main target populaon for well-woman
services are women aged 35 years and 45 years
(since 2018). The Public Health Midwives (PHM)
in the MOH area, idenfy women aged 35 years
(those born in 1983) and 45 years (those born in
1973) from the eligible families registered and
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movate them to a end WWCs. Figure 9.8
shows the number of ﬁrst visits of women
a ending WWCs by age 35 years, 45 years and
other age groups from 2014 to 2018.
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The coverages of women aged 35 years and 45
years a ending Well Woman Clinics from 2014
to 2018 are given in Figure 9.9.
The coverage (%) of women aged 35 years
a ending the WWC has increased by 27% from
2014 to 2018.
However, there were disparies across districts
(Figure 9.10). Data for the 45-year cohort was
not available before 2018 as that cohort was
included in the target populaon only in 2018.

Figure 9.9 : Coverage of Women Aged 35 Years & 45 Years A ending WWCs, 2014 - 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau
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Figure 9.10 : Percentage of 35 Year Age Cohort A endance to WWCs, 2018
Source: Family Health Bureau
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9.7. Non-Communicable
Diseases Service Coverage
9.7.1. NCD Screening at Healthy
Lifestyle Centres
NCD screening is carried out by 922 HLCs
established in primary care se ngs. In 2018, the
HLCs screened around 10.7% of the target
populaon across the country. However, it is
noteworthy that male parcipaon at HLCs was
low with a 2.4:1 female: male rao.

(including smokeless tobacco) and alcohol
consumpon. For women, some HLCs are
equipped to conduct breast examinaon and
PAP smear tests and others refer them to Well
Women Clinics. The WHO/ISH risk predicon
chart is used to assess the CVD risk within the
next 10 years and if necessary, intervenons are
oﬀered.
In 2018, there were 300 Medical Oﬃcer of
Health areas with more than 2 HLCs. Figure 9.11
shows the percentage of the target populaon
screened from 2011 to 2018.

At HLCs clients were screened for BMI, blood
pressure, blood sugar (fasng blood sugar or
random blood sugar), total Cholesterol and for
lifestyle risk factors such as tobacco use

Figure 9.11 : Percentage of Eligible Parcipants Screened, 2011 - 2018
Source: Directorate of NCD

In 2018, there were 300 Medical Oﬃcer of Health areas (out of 353)
with more than 2 HLCs
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Table 9-6 shows the coverage of screening of
the target populaon by the HLCs across the
country.

Table 9-6: Number and Services of Healthy Lifestyle Centres in Sri Lanka, 2012 - 2018
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Health System

Health System

10. Curave Care Services
The government sector is the leading healthcare
provider of the country, and by the end of 2018
there were 641 curave care hospitals in
government health services providing inward
treatments. Detailed informaon of those
hospitals is provided in the Annexure I : Detailed
Table 07.
OPD care is delivered by all hospitals and
Primary Medical Care Units and the needs of
higher treatment and paent care are directed
to inward care or to the nearest larger hospital
when facilies are unavailable.
Specialized care is provided through Base,
District General, Provincial General, Teaching
and some selected specialized hospitals.
There are occasional outreach clinics conducted
by specialists where connuous series of
treatments are thereby managed for idenﬁed
cases.

10.1. Distribuon of Beds and
Bed Strength
Hospital beds play a key role in measuring of
paent capacity of the hospital system. The total
bed strength in the government health
instuons is 84,728 in 2018. It is a rate of 3.9
beds per 1,000 populaon. The details of the
distribuon of hospital beds are illustrated in
Annexure I : Detailed Table 07.
The number of government health instuons
and paent beds in Sri Lanka over the period
from 2012 to 2018 are presented in the
following table (Table 10-1).

Table 10-1 : Number of Health Instuons and Hospital Beds, 2012 - 2018
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The distribuon of hospital beds by type of
instuon is illustrated in the following table.

Table 10-2: Availability of Hospital Beds by Type of Instuon, 2018
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10.2. Service Ulizaon
10.2.1. A endance to Out Paent
Departments (OPD) of Hospitals
Outpaent a endance showed a slight decline
in 2014 - 2016, but it again increased in 2017
and further increased in 2018. OPD a endance
in 2018 is 57,363,473. It is an increment of 3.5%

from 2017. The district-wise distribuon of OPD
visits are presented in the Annexure I : Detailed
Table 31.

Figure 10.1 : Inpaent and Outpaent A endance in Government Medical Instuons,
1984 - 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit

10.2.2. A endance to Curave Care
Health Clinics
There were 29,844,925 clinic visits in 2018,
which was a connuaon of the increasing
trend shown in the previous years. (Annexure I :
Detailed Table 34).
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Although there are comprehensive
categorizaon of clinics in the major hospitals,
majority of the clinics in Divisional Hospitals and
Primary Medical Care Units are funconing
under the main categorizaon of clinics such as
Medical, Surgical, Paediatric, etc.
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10.2.3. Maternal Services
Table 10-3 illustrates the maternal services
provided by diﬀerent types of government
health instuons. The total number of

deliveries that took place in the government
hospitals was 300,691 in 2018.

Table 10-3 : Maternal Services by Type of Instuon, 2018

Out of total deliveries in government hospitals 65% occurred in Teaching, Provincial General
and District General Hospitals.
Caesarean rate is 37.2% out of total deliveries occurred in government hospitals.
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Figure 10.2 : Distribuon of Hospital Live Births by Place of Occurrence in Sri Lanka, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs unit

Hospitals in Colombo district has the highest number of live births followed by Kandy and
Kurunegala districts.
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Figure 10.3 : Registered Births Vs. Hospital Live Births, 1991 - 2018
Source: Registrar General's Department and Medical Stascs Unit

Figure 10.3 shows the changing pa ern of the
registered live births and government hospital
live births, by me. In 2018, 92.1% of live births
occurred in government health instuons

10.2.4. Ulizaon of Medical
Instuons
A proper referral system has not been enforced
in the curave sector of Sri Lanka. Paents are
free to visit any type of instuon for necessary
treatments. The common social a tude gained
by some instuons is based on resource
availability or some other unknown facts, and it
may highly aﬀect on the selecon of a hospital
by paents. However, it is sll an unstudied
area. Due to this situaon, many small
instuons are underulized and some major
instuons are overcrowded.

Average Duraon of Stay (ADOS) Average number of days a paent stay in
the hospital (excluding healthy
newborns).
Bed Occupancy Rate (BOR) The percentage of inpaent beds
occupied over a given period.
Bed Turnover Rate (BTR) The number of mes, a hospital bed, on
an average changes occupants during a
given period of me.

Several indicators are used to measure the
ulizaon of medical instuons.
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The average duraon of stay clearly varies with
the hospital type. It is signiﬁcantly high in
specialized hospitals such as Mental, Chest,
Leprosy and Rehabilitaon (Annexure I :
Detailed Table 39). As experienced connuously
in the past decades, the average duraon of stay
is usually high in Teaching Hospitals and
Provincial General Hospitals than the other
remaining hospital types.
Naonal Instute of Mental Health, Leprosy
Hospital - Hendala, Rehabilitaon Hospital Ragama, Rehabilitaon Hospital - Leliambe ,
Divisional Hospitals - Muwandeniya,
Unawatuna, Ampan, Mental Health Center Meedunpiya , Mental Rehabilitaon Center Dematanpiya and Prison Hospital - Mahara are
reported as the instuons having the highest
average duraon of stay.
In 2018, bed occupancy rates of Teaching
Hospitals and Provincial General Hospitals are in
the range of 60% to 90%, except Sirimavo
Bandaranayaka Children's Hospital, which
records a BOR of 49.6%. Most of the District
General Hospitals (DGHs) are also in the same
range. But Nuwara Eliya, Monaragala and
Embilipiya DGHs have reported the BOR over
90%. The BOR of Embilipiya is 99.5% and it
means almost all the beds are occupied during
the year. BOR of Nawalapiya, Vavuniya,
Mullaivu and Ampara DGHs are in the range of
50% to 60%, but Kamburugamuwa DGH has
reported the BOR as 32.8%.

BOR is relavely low in most of the Divisional
Hospitals and it is less than 60%. But in some
Divisional Hospitals, it is higher than that. It is a
result of being same-day discharges taken into
account. However, it indicates the higher usage
of the instuon. Athurugiriya,
Malwathuhiripiya, Parasangaswewa,
Gonaganthanna, Mahadiwulwewa,
Handapanagala and Manipay are some
Divisional Hospitals having a BOR higher than
100%.
Bed Turnover Rates in Teaching Hospitals (TH)
are varying between 65 and 130. In 2018,
Colombo South Teaching Hospital has reported
the highest BTR among THs, which is 128. It
means that, on average, a hospital bed in
Colombo South Teaching Hospital is used by 128
paents. Provincial General Hospitals are also in
the same range of BTR, but the BTR of District
General Hospitals is between 43 and 158.
In Base Hospitals, BTR is in the range of 30 to
239. Kiribathgoda, Panadura, Dambulla and
Thambuththegama are the Base Hospitals
having a BTR higher than 200.

BOR of Base Hospitals, both in type A and B,
varies from 12% to 110%. BOR exceeds 100% in
Kahawaththa (Ratnapura District), Dambulla,
Thambuththegama and Welimada Base
Hospitals, which implies the inadequate number
of paent beds, has been an issue for the above
hospitals.
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Figure 10.4 : Ulizaon of Medical Instuons, 2018
Source: Medical Stascs Unit
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11. Public Health Services
(Prevenve Health Services)
Community health services are organized into
health units and most of them share the
boundaries of the Divisional Secretariat areas
geographically. These are commonly known as
Medical Oﬃcer of Health (MOH) areas. There
are 353 MOH areas in Sri Lanka and each is
headed by a Medical Oﬃcer responsible for a
deﬁned populaon. The MOH is supported by
ﬁeld public health staﬀ. The average populaon
for a MOH is approximately 60,000. Each
member of health staﬀ (Public Health Nursing
Sister, Supervising Public Health Inspector,
Supervising Public Health Midwife, Public Health
Inspector and Public Health Midwife) is also
responsible for a subdivided area and a
respecve populaon.
The overall responsibility for the management
of community health services lies with the
Provincial Health Authories.
The scope of public health is divided among two
Deputy Director Generals at the line Ministry
level.

11.1. Deputy Director General
- Public Health Services I (DDG - PHS I)
Main responsibilies of the DDG PHS I include
leading and managing public health system of
the country related to communicable diseases.
However, some responsibilies in NonCommunicable Diseases are also among the
designated scope.
The main responsibilies are performed through
the directorates of the concerned subject areas.
01. Epidemiology Unit
02. Directorate of Environment Health,
Occupaonal Health & Food Safety
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03. Naonal STD, AIDS Control Programme
(NSACP)
04. Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis
Control and Chest Diseases (NPTCCD)
05. An-Malaria Campaign (AMC)
06. An Filaria Campaign (AFC)
07. An Leprosy Campaign (ALC)
08. Public Health Veterinary Services (PHVS)
09. Quaranne Unit
10. Principal Public Health Inspector (PPHI)
11. Naonal Dengue Control Unit (NDCU)
12. Chronic Kidney Disease Unit (CKDU)

11.1.1. Epidemiology Unit
Epidemiology Unit in the Ministry of Health is
the focal point for the Naonal Immunizaon
Programme (NIP) and surveillance of
communicable diseases in the country.
In addion, surveillance of Chronic Kidney
Disease (CKD) is also carried out by the
Epidemiology Unit.
The Epidemiology Unit is a training centre for
medical postgraduates and health staﬀ on
acvies related to communicable disease
control and the Naonal Immunizaon
Programme. The unit also funcons as a WHO
collaborave centre for training on
immunizaon acvies in the South-East Asia
Region.
Disease Surveillance
Disease surveillance programme involves
roune noﬁcaon, special surveillance on
selected diseases such as vaccine-preventable
diseases, leptospirosis, human rabies and
dengue fever. In addion, sennel site
surveillance is being carried out for inﬂuenza
like illness and severe acute respiratory illness
which are potenal to be endemic.
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The Unit acts as the emergency response unit
for disease control acvies in disasters,
emergencies and handles outbreak invesgaon
and control.
Naonal Immunizaon Programme
Epidemiology Unit is the focal point for the
Naonal Immunizaon Programme (NIP). It is
responsible for developing policy and strategies
for vaccine introducon, coordinang provision
of logiscs, supply of vaccines and injecon
safety items and monitoring and evaluaon of
the NIP. Naonal Immunizaon Programme of
Sri Lanka is one of the best performing public
health programmes in the region and in the
world as well. In addion, the unit involves in
training medical postgraduates and health staﬀ
on acvies related to communicable disease
control and the Naonal Immunizaon
Programme. It also serves as an internaonal
training center on disease prevenon and
control and the childhood immunizaon
programme.

11.1.2. Directorate of Environment
Health, Occupaonal Health and
Food Safety
The Directorate is technically responsible for all
environmental health acvies including
hospital waste disposal and treatment,
occupaonal health and food safety. These
acvies are carried out with the support of the
other relevant ministries, provincial councils,
local governments, other directorates of the
Ministry of Health, respecve hospital
administraon and the public health teams in
MOH oﬃces.
Food Control Administraon Unit (FCAU)
Food Control Administraon Unit (FCAU) which
comes under the Directorate of Environmental
Health, Occupaonal Health and Food Safety is
aimed at ensuring the availability of safe and
wholesome food to consumers.
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Objecves of FCAU
w
w
w

w
w

To protect consumers from preventable
health risks
To provide informaon to consumers to
enable be er consumer choices
To protect consumers through a fair and
eﬀecve, science-based food regulaons
that support compeve markets
To coordinate naonal food surveillance,
enforcement and food recalls
To support food safety at ports of entry

The relevant food legislaon is the Food Act
No.26 of 1980 with its regulaons published in
terms of secon 32 of the Food Act. Currently
the food regulaon system in Sri Lanka focuses
on the end-product checks rather than on a
prevenve risk-based approach. Food Advisory
Commi ee (FAC) has been setup under the
Food Act to advise the Hon. Minister of Health
on policy ma ers relang to food safety.
Following commi ees facilitate the funcons
and the acvies of the FAC.
w
w
w
w

Regulaon Formaon Sub Commi ee
Health Claims Sub Commi ee
Food Technical Sub Commi ee
Naonal Codex Commi ee

Two new subcommi ees were formulated
during 2018 namely:
w Food Laboratory Services Subcommi ee
w Technical Advisory Subcommi ee on Food
Safety.
Advocacy, formulaon of regulaons,
inspecon, enforcement, tesng and
coordinaon between diﬀerent stakeholders at
naonal and provincial level are all important
areas in food safety that is required to be
accomplished by FCAU of the Ministry of Health
at the naonal level while the Regional Directors
of Health Services are designated to supervise
and coordinate food safety at district level.
Food and Drug Inspectors (FDI) a ached to
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RDHS oﬃce, ensure implementaon of Food Act
and its regulaons at the district level. The
Medical Oﬃcer of Health is the Food Authority
to ensure food safety at the divisional level with
the support of the Public Health Inspectors.
Food control acvies conducted by FCAU are
broadly categorized into three areas namely
import control, issuance of export (health)
cerﬁcates and domesc control. Despite a
cadre of 30 FDI, only 15 are available to carry
out food control acvies at the naonal level
including the seaport, airport, Grey line 1, Grey
line 2 and RCT (Rank Container Terminal) and
their service is commendable.
Import Control Acvies
Food import control procedure is implemented
at the boarders by FCAU to ensure that the food
arrives in Sri Lanka are safe for human
consumpon. Import control acvies are
carried out by FDI in sea port, airport and RCT
and inspecon of documents, food and food
sampling according to the sampling plan are
done by them.
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Table 11-1 : Food Inspecon Acvies at Ports of Entry, 2017 - 2018

It was noted during March 2018 that imported
canned ﬁsh had an excess of dead parasites. A
total of 454 canned ﬁsh samples were tested for
parasites and 160 (35%) samples were detected
as posive for parasites. All of them were either
re-exported or destroyed.
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Import Food Surveillance
Import food surveillance is conducted randomly
to ensure the safety of the parcular food.
During the past few years, the surveillance was
conducted and in 2018 the surveillance was
strengthened for chilies. Based on the aﬂatoxins

levels of dried chillies being high, all importers
were given an orientaon on the harmful eﬀects
of aﬂatoxins and the levels to be adhered.

Table 11-2 : Summary of Import Food Surveillance

Export Cerﬁcaon
Export cerﬁcates for exporng food
consignments are issued on request by FCAU
cerfying that the food is ﬁt for human
consumpon. Exporng company must be
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registered at the FCAU as a prequaliﬁcaon for
issuing a health cerﬁcate for it's products. A
team from FCAU inspect the facilies and
necessary measures will be taken before
registering export food factories.
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Table 11-3 : Export Control Acvies of the Unit, 2017 - 2018

Domesc Control

Bo led Water Registraon Acvies

There are 61 Food and Drug Inspectors at the
district level and about 1,700 Public Health
Inspectors ensuring food control acvies
throughout Sri Lanka. They are involved in
obtaining food samples, prosecuon and seizing
when needed under the Food Act and its
regulaons and conducng awareness
programmes in the community.

All bo led or packaged natural mineral water
and bo led or packaged drinking water have to
be registered under the Bo led or Packaged
Water Regulaon - 2005. Factory inspecons
are carried out by a team from FCAU before
issuing registraon for products and in 2018,
legal acons were taken against two companies,
which did not meet the criteria.

Direcves were issued under the Food Act on
inspecon and strengthening food safety
measures of school canteens, canteens within
hospitals and hotels/eateries surrounding the
hospitals and hotels used by long-distance bus
travellers in 2018.
Table 11-4 : Registraon of Bo led or Packaged Water Manufacturing Facilies, 2017 - 2018
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Iodized Salt Regulaon Acvies
All premises used for iodizaon of edible
common salt or transportaon of non-iodized
common salt are registered under the Iodizaon
of Salt Regulaon - 2005. Inspecons of the
facilies are carried out prior to registraon of
the products.

Renewal of edible salt license is done annually.
All imported common salt samples were
checked for meeng the standard.

Table 11-5 : Issue of Permits for Common Salt, 2017 - 2018

Domesc Food Surveillance
Food surveillance acvies enable FCAU to
deliver its public health and consumer
protecon obligaons raonally. An island-wide
survey was conducted to assess the level of
contaminants in commonly consumed food
items in Sri Lanka from June to December in
2018. Samples were collected from all 26
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RDHS divisions by authorized oﬃcers and these
samples were tested by reputed government
laboratories such as Food Laboratory at the
Government Analyst's Department (GA), Food
Laboratory at Naonal Instute of Health
Sciences (NIHS), Kalutara, Microbiology
laboratory at MRI, NARA Laboratory and Sri
Lanka Standard Instute (SLSI).
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Table 11-6 : Summary of Domesc Food Surveillance

Vegetables, green leaves and fruits were tested
for 21 pescides, and of them, Maximum
Residue Limits (MRL) were not speciﬁed for 8
pescides in the Control of Pescides (Time
Limits) Regulaon published under the Pescide
Act No.33 of 1980. Total of 398 fruit samples
consisng of papaya, banana, mango,
watermelon, pineapple, guava and grapes were
tested for pescide residues, and 5,694 tests
were carried out for individual pescides where
46 tests (0.81%) exceeded MRL. Guava
(“Kilopera”) showed the highest number of
pescide residues exceeding MRL 30 (4.02%)
and the second-highest was detected in grapes
(n=03, 2.78%). Total of 198 vegetable samples
comprising of tomato, brinjal, leeks, carrot,
beans, long beans, ridged gourd, snake gourd
and ladies ﬁngers were checked for pescide
residues and 3,009 tests were done for
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individual pescides in which 23 (0.76%) were
above MRL. The highest amount of pescide
residues 07(1.3%) exceeding MRL were detected
in tomato. The commonest pescide detected in
vegetable samples was profenofos. Forty-one
Gotukola and 44 Mukunuwenna samples were
examined for pescide residues, and 1,375 tests
conducted for individual pescides where 43
(3.13%) were above MRL. Though arﬁcial
colouring was detected in 16 (19.51%) redraw
rice samples, these were approved food colours
but prohibited to be used in rice. MRL for
aﬂatoxin was taken as ≥30ppm.
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Water Surveillance

Regulatory Acvies

Roune water surveillance connues to be
carried out based on the circular No. 0123/2007 (revised) dated 01.10.2010, but the
quality of data and the actual need for the
surveillance need to be revisited. During the
year 2018, 9,054 water samples were checked
for chlorine, and 7,936 (87.7%) samples were
sasfactory. Total 11,553 water samples were
checked for bacteriological parameters, and
4,167 (36.1%) samples were sasfactory. Water
samples had not been sent by some RDHS areas
as per circular, and zero reporng was noted in
Kandy, Galle, Trincomalee, Polonnaruwa,
Gampaha and Kalutara RDHS areas. Currently,
due to poor monitoring of this program at the
naonal level and district level, no meaningful
comparison or interpretaon can be made.

The following regulaons were draed in the
year 2018.
w Food (Meat and Meat Products)
w Food (Fish and Fish Products)
w Food (Fruits and Vegetables)
w Food (Registraon of Products)
w Food (Oils and Fats)
w Food (Food for special dietary use and
special medical purposes)
It is expected that these regulaons will be
enacted in 2019 to improve food safety.
In the year 2018, Oﬃce of the Registrar of
Pescides nominated and issued identy cards
for 52 authorized oﬃcers for instuonal
proceedings and conducng prosecuon under
the control of Pescides Act No.33 of 1980.
Capacity Building of the Staﬀ

Electronic Informaon System: eEOHFS
The Public Health Inspector's 'Monthly Return' is
the key tool that extracts ground level
informaon and data. Since the data collecon
was carried out by manual basis by PHIs, it has
been diﬃcult to make use these data for
advance analysis and thereby unable to support
for eﬀecve contribuon in health policy
decision process. The paper-based monthly
return of Public Health Inspectors was
converted to a digital system (eEOHFS) in 2018,
with the support of the Health Informacs
Society and the Family Health Bureau.
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Authorized oﬃcers were trained locally and
internaonally to improve their knowledge on
food safety management through the enre
food chain. Three-day training programme on
Good Manufacturing Pracces (GMP) for PHI
and supervising Public Health Inspectors (SPHI),
a training programme on Pescide Act for
authorized oﬃcers and Training of Trainer's
series on internal food safety best pracces
(with the collaboraon of UNIDO) were
conducted locally. Twenty-two authorized
oﬃcers and one Regional Epidemiologist were
trained on “Food safety and Hygiene” and two
Microbiologists and 15 laboratory staﬀ members
were trained on “Risk analysis and ISO/IEC
17025:2017 accreditaon” internaonally in
2018.
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Naonal Review Meengs

Analycal Capacity

Two naonal reviews, one in Colombo and the
other in Badulla were held with the
parcipaon of all Supervising Public Health
Inspectors at district level (SPHID) and FDI, in
order to discuss the food safety issues at the
peripheral level. Necessary acons were taken
to improve the food safety at the grass root
level. Two review meengs were held for
naonal food surveillance on food contaminants
with more than 150 parcipants.

Food that are imported, exported and those
available in the market are tested for physical,
chemical and microbiological parameters. There
is a network of seven food laboratories which
connued to support the tesng of food and
water samples for surveillance and
contaminaon. Four of them come under
Ministry of Health, namely Food Microbiology
Laboratory at the MRI, Food Laboratory at NIHS
Kalutara, Food Laboratory at Anuradhapura and
Provincial Food Laboratory at Kurunegala, while
Government Analyst, City Analyst Colombo and
City Analyst at Kandy also support the Ministry
of Health in tesng food and water samples
during food surveillance.

Food Safety Week
Two food safety weeks during fesval seasons;
in early April 2018 and in mid-December 2018
were conducted with the support of the
authorized oﬃcers at provincial, district and
divisional levels. The acvies included
inspecng the food establishments, grading of
food establishments, destroying food that are
not suitable for human consumpon,
conducng awareness programmes for general
public and educang food handlers on the food
safety theme. At naonal level with the support
of Health Promoon Bureau, FAO and UNIDO,
20,000 posters or wallcharts or both on food
safety principles in Sinhala, English and Tamil
medium were printed and distributed across the
island. A media conference was held in
collaboraon with the Health Promoon Bureau
to educate media on food safety weeks and an
awareness campaign for food handlers was
conducted in the Colombo Municipal Council
area with the support of the Chief Medical
Oﬃcer of Health, Colombo Municipal Council
and his staﬀ.
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Microbiological samples (both solid and water)
are tested at Microbiology Laboratories at MRI
and NIHS. Outbreak invesgaons are done in
Enteric Reference Laboratory (Feaces and
vomitus) of the MRI. Chemical Food Laboratory
of the NIHS has the capacity of tesng aﬂatoxin
levels in food items and Food Laboratory at
Anuradhapura test heavy metals of the food
samples. During the year 2018, total 36,027
food samples were tested by these laboratories.
Directorate, in collaboraon with UNIDO is in
the process of strengthening and accreditaon
of food laboratories-ISO 17025:2017(2).
Preliminary and mid assessments were done for
all food laboratories in 2018. Training of the
laboratory staﬀ in many aspects such as in ISO
17025: 2017, manual wring, calibraon and
measurement uncertainty and internal audit
was done accordingly. Food laboratory at MRI is
at the ﬁnal stage in the process of accreditaon.
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Acvies of Codex/WTO-SPS Contact Point

Acons Taken in 2018

The Deputy Director General of Environmental
Health, Occupaonal Health and Food Safety is
the contact point for Internaonal Food Safety
Authories Network (INFOSAN) and is also the
designated Naonal Codex contact point for Sri
Lanka. Naonal Codex contact point was
strengthened with the appointment of two staﬀ
members. One oﬃcer was trained in modern
technology used in Codex work in India in 2018.

w In order to increase the number of PLHIV
who know their status, HIV screening has
been rolled out to many setups. Scaling up of
HIV screening has been done via the
introducon of rapid tests to base hospitals
and above, general praconers and at
community-based tesng.

In 2018, four INFOSAN alerts were received, and
the necessary acons were taken to correct the
noﬁed situaons, and three RASFF
noﬁcaons were received, and all were
invesgated, and correcve acons were taken.

11.1.3. Naonal STD/AIDS Control
Programme
The Naonal STD/AIDS Control Programme
(NSACP) is the focal point for the prevenon and
control of sexually transmi ed infecons (STI),
including HIV. As a specialized public health
programme under the Ministry of Health,
NSACP is responsible for coordinang, planning,
implemenng, monitoring and evaluaon of the
naonal response to the control and prevenon
of STI including HIV.

w A poster with indicator condions for HIV
screening was developed and distributed
islandwide to increase the provider-iniated
HIV tesng and the HIV tesng algorithm was
updated.
w Islandwide coverage of HIV screening among
the antenatal mothers has been achieved
under the scaling up of eliminaon of mother
to child transmission of HIV and syphilis
(EMTCT).
w To increase awareness regarding HIV and
tesng, numerous acvies were conducted
by NSACP such as World AIDS day acvies
including the World AIDS Day walk, lectures,
media conferences, awareness programmes
and social media campaigns.
w HIV screening among vulnerable populaons
such as prisoners was done through STD
clinics in collaboraon with the mul-sectoral
unit.
w Under the “Test and treat” policy, all PLHIV
who were linked to HIV care services were
oﬀered to iniate anretroviral treatment.
w Four anretroviral drugs were newly included
in the naonal formulary.
w AIDS Epidemic Model is a tool for HIV
esmaons which was introduced to Sri
Lanka in 2018. It is considered as a suitable
soware for Asian types of HIV epidemics.
w Through the AIDS Epidemic Model, it was
idenﬁed that the highest proporon of new
HIV infecons will be contributed by the
MSM populaon in the future.
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w During 2018, 33 STD clinics funconed full
me, and among them, 21 had the capacity
to prescribe ART for the PLHIV.
w Central Clinic, Colombo has provided more
than 20,000 consultaons in 2018 and a total
of 209,476 clinic visits were generated by all
the STD clinics.
w STD clinics provide services for paents with
sexually transmi ed diseases as well as for
categories in need of tesng such as preemployment, visa screening, ANC blood
tesng on OPD basis, etc.
w Of the total 26,245 new paents, 15,424
have been diagnosed with STIs and had
received services through an island-wide
network of STD clinics.
w The STI laboratories provide STI services with
screening and conﬁrmatory tesng for
syphilis island-wide. Gonococcal tesng
services are provided with microscopy in all
the laboratories and with culture in some of
the laboratories. The NRL provides the
reference facility for anbioc sensivity,
idenﬁcaon of Neisseria species and the
molecular tesng facilies for HSV. Tesng for
Hepas B and Hepas C are also available
at the reference laboratory of NSACP. The
diagnosis of other STIs is supported with
microscopy in all the laboratories.
w During the year of 2018, a total of 91
programmes (Inservice, Preservice and
capacity building) were conducted by the
training unit of the NSACP, with the
parcipaon of nearly 1,202 healthcare
personals of diﬀerent categories in the STI
services.
w During 2018, 341,099 condoms have been
distributed via STD clinics. This is a 12% rise in
the distribuon compared to 2017.

w The programme connued the
muldisciplinary approach with the
involvement of the Family Health Bureau,
Maternal and Child Health Services,
provincial and regional health authories,
terary care hospitals, STD clinics and
Naonal Reference Laboratory of NSACP.
w EMTCT guide for health care workers was
printed in all three languages and distributed
to all MOH oﬃces through STD clinics.
w A rapid assessment survey was done in the
postnatal units of the major terary care
units by the area STD clinic staﬀ to
understand the coverage, quality and
accessibility to EMTCT services.
w A private hospital survey was done in
November during 2017 and 2018 by the
Epidemiology Unit of NSACP, and the ﬁndings
were used to improve services further.
w Sixteen (16) HIV posive women delivered in
the year 2018. All 16 infants were started on
nevirapine prophylaxis, and early diagnosc
tests were arranged, including DNA PCR at
birth, at 8 and 16 weeks. All mothers who
received EMTCT services for HIV delivered
uninfected babies.
w The services for early infant diagnosis were
further improved in 2018 by establishing DNA
PCR tesng at the Naonal Reference
Laboratory of NSACP and DNA PCR tests were
oﬀered at birth, at 2 and 4 months aer
delivery. None of the babies born during
2018 was infected with HIV.
w In the year 2018, two children were idenﬁed
comprising of a two-and-half-year-old and a
four-year-old from Anuradhapura and
Nuwara Eliya respecvely. None of the
children who were delivered during 2018
were diagnosed with HIV.
w Finalized the procurement of hardware and
distributed them to islandwide STD clinics.
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w Completed the STD clinic management
system, HIV care, ART management,
monitoring system and pharmacy
management system.
w Iniated digitalizaon at the NSACP and STD
clinics, Kalutara and Balapiya.
w Health care staﬀ was trained.
w Developed the rest of the modules in order
to complete the system.
w Inial planning was done for the
development of a dashboard.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
w Scaling-up of HIV tesng services further to
increase detecon via community-based
tesng
w Scaling-up of reaching out to key populaons
through STD clinic services
w To make available newer anretroviral drugs
like dolutegravir as per WHO
recommendaon
w To further scale up laboratory tesng for the
management of PLHIV in district STD clinics
w HIV drug resistance tesng to be iniated in
the reference laboratory of NSACP
w Naonal reference laboratory of NSACP is
planning to obtain accreditaon of
laboratories by Sri Lanka Accreditaon Board
w Pilot study to explore the possibility of
introducon of pre-exposure prophylaxis for
MSM in Sri Lanka
w Scaling up of HIV tesng services through
targeted tesng
w Intervenons speciﬁc to MSMs with the
involvement of peers will be carried out
through STD clinics
w Introducing mobile apps which helps to
assess the risk for HIV and link to care
services
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w Introducing 10 new STD clinics to BH Awissawella, BH - Horana, BH -Panadura, DGH
- Gampaha, BH - Tangalle, BH Mahiyanganaya, BH -Dambulla, BH Kuliyapiiya, BH - Pu lam and BH - Galgamuwa.
w Providing specialist services to island-wide
STD clinics
w Improving the laboratories in the STD clinics
further in relaon to infrastructure as well as
human resources
w Filling the gaps in the healthcare worker
carder to provide connuous treatment and
care services
w Incorporang peer-led targeted intervenons
to the STD clinic services
w Scaling up of prevenve services through
awareness programmes, social media and IEC
material
w Further strengthening of the STD clinics,
MOH areas and Base hospitals to provide the
ideal care for HIV or syphilis infected
pregnant mothers
w Capacity building of the health care workers in
STD clinics, MOHs and obstetric units in
relaon to these services as refresher trainings
w Compiling the country report for the WHO
validaon process
w Applying for the cerﬁcaon of WHO
validaon for the EMTCT programme of Sri
Lanka
w Compleng the system by developing the rest
of the modules
w Introducing the system island-wide
w Developing the DIHS 2 and incorporang the
systems
w Training and capacity building of the STD
clinic staﬀ to use the EIMS
w Strengthening the infrastructure needed to
connue uninterrupted use of the EIMS
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algorithm was reformed by incorporang
chest X-rays as an inial screening test to
improve its sensivity in order to integrate
more presumpve TB cases and contacts
into diagnosc services.

11.1.4. Naonal Programme for
Tuberculosis Control and Chest
Diseases
The Naonal Programme for Tuberculosis
Control and Chest Diseases is the naonal focal
point for prevenon and control of TB in the
country. The services are provided through a
network of 26 district chest clinics, 1 sub chest
clinic, 108 branch clinics and more than 150
microscopic centers. Diagnosc culture facilies
are available at Naonal TB Reference
Laboratory (NTRL) and Intermediate TB
Laboratories at Rathnapura, Kandy, Jaﬀna and
Galle.
Acons Taken in 2018
a) Sri Lanka has commi ed to achieve the
WHO's end TB strategy targets by the year
2025. Reaching these targets requires
intensive integrated strategic acons at the
naonal and subnaonal level. As
recommended by the mid-term review
conducted in Sri Lanka in July 2017, NPTCCD
introduced a pilot district programme that
included rigorous acons to overcome the
key challenges idenﬁed in eliminang TB.
The pilot programme was iniated by
recruing Kalutara, Kegalle and Gampaha
districts in 2018. This will be expanded in a
stepwise manner so that all 25 districts will
be covered by 2021.
b) Decentralizaon of diagnosc services
beyond DCC was done by establishing
microscopic centres and introducing
'Presumpve TB Register' at the OPD se ng
to enhance case detecon.
c) Conducng Chest X-rays in presumpve TB
paent is recommended as one of the inial
tests to improve case detecon and even
contact invesgaon. To achieve universal
TB paent management, the diagnosc
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d) NPTCCD purchased and distributed 17
digital X-ray machines to district chest clinics
and health instuons in order to create a
paent-friendly environment at health
instuons and thus enhanced TB case
detecon.
e) Gene X-pert assay is a novel integrated
diagnosc device for the diagnosis of
tuberculosis and rapid detecon of drug
resistance in clinical specimens. NPTCCD
procured and distributed 12 Gene X-pert
machines to health instuons for early and
eﬀecve case management.
f) With the provision of Global funds, NPTCCD
procured an X-ray mounted vehicle to
iniate island-wide TB screening acvies
especially among high-risk groups.
g) In addion to the roune screening
acvies, a mobile screening team
conducted intensiﬁed screening acvies in
prisons and detenon homes in Western
Province ulizing the mobile X-ray vehicle.
h) NPTCCD with joint collaboraon with the
College of Pulmonologists and the College of
Paediatricians developed a Naonal
Guideline on the management of
tuberculosis in children. This updated
manual aims to be a valuable tool for
undergraduates and postgraduates in
medicine, paediatrics, pulmonology,
specialists of other speciales and all
medical personnel who manage paediatric
paents with TB.
i)

In order to overcome the drawbacks
incorporated in the paper-based
informaon management system, NPTCCD
launched an electronic paent informaon
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management system (e- PIMS). This has
been piloted in 3 districts (Colombo, Matara
and Kurunegala) and will be expanded island
wide in the near future.

Acons to be Taken in 2019
a) Implementaon of cross programmac
acvies to increase case detecon:
MCH/school health/NCD/HIV - drug
addicts/estate and urban health.
b) Intensify support from district public health
team – CCPs, REs, MOOH, SPHIDs, PHII
(Need administrave support) for ﬁeld
acvies e.g. contact screening, community
empowerment.
c) Establishment of paent informaon system
for private sector hospitals and private
sector engagement in treatment provision
under supervision.
d) Conduct more targeted community-based
intervenons in high-risk localies.
e) Implementaon of Inbound Health
Assessment (IHA) for the migrants applying
for resident visa for more than 6 months.
f) Adaptaon and scaling up of WHO Latent TB
Guideline.
g) Rolling out of 'Pilot District Concept' to ﬁve
more districts (Kurunegala, Pu lam, Badulla,
Monaragala and Rathnapura).
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with security forces, Internaonal
Organizaon for Migraon (IOM) and United
Naons High Commission for Refugees
(UNHCR).

11.1.5. An-Malaria Campaign
Sri Lanka was cerﬁed by the World Health
Organizaon as a malaria-free country on 6th
September 2016, at the 69th session of the
Regional Commi ee for South-East Asia in
Colombo aer connuous eﬀort over four
decades by the An Malaria Campaign.
Currently Sri Lanka is in the phase of prevenon
of the reintroducon of malaria.
Acons Taken in 2018
Sri Lanka has maintained the malaria-free status
during the last 5 years. Sustained surveillance
acvies are in keeping with the ministerial
declaraon signed on 29th November, 2017 in
New Delhi by all Health Ministers of SEAR
countries on accelerang and sustaining malaria
eliminaon in the South-East Asian Region
aiming malaria-free South-East Asian Region
(SEAR) in 2030.
Accordingly, strategies for prevenon of
reintroducon of malaria are mainly focused on,
w Detecng and treatment of imported cases During 2018, 47 imported malaria cases
were reported majority from India and
African countries. One introduced case was
reported from Monaragala district, which
was managed accordingly to stop the local
transmission. AMC has extended prompt
service, free of charge with malaria
diagnoscs and treatment facilies, to both
government and private health instuons
to manage these imported malaria cases.
w Screening and following up of high-risk
populaon - Steps were taken to ensure that
all malaria paents entering the country
were diagnosed promptly and treated
eﬀecvely to ensure malaria-free status. At
ports of entry, special screening
programmes were connuously carried out
for high-risk groups returning from
malaria-endemic countries in collaboraon
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w Providing chemoprophylaxis to travelers to
malaria-endemic countries - Sri Lankans
traveling abroad to malaria-endemic
countries were provided with the necessary
guidance and prevenve treatment free-ofcharge by the AMC to prevent malaria
during their overseas travel.
w Enhanced parasic and entomological
surveillance - Entomological surveillance
was connued with nearly 30 sennel sites
and proacve surveys in vulnerable areas as
well as reacve surveys when imported
malaria cases occur throughout the country
to monitor behavior of malaria vector
mosquitoes and targeted vector control
measures were taken as and when
necessary. Long-lasng inseccideimpregnated bed nets were distributed for
selected target groups to prevent
reintroducon of malaria.
w Selecve vector control acvies - Urban
malaria vector which was detected from six
districts in Northern and Eastern provinces
during 2017 – 2018 was successfully
controlled due to intensiﬁed entomological
surveillance and vector control acvies and
is currently limited to three districts.
w GF last grant cycle NFM – successfully
completed and applied for budget support
in transional phase from Global Fund (GF)
in 2018. GF has approved their budget
support for 2019 - 2021.
w

The AMC has taken several measures to
verify the absence of malaria transmission
within the country. In 2018, AMC conducted
more than 2,500 outreach malaria mobile
clinics targeng high-risk groups. In total,
about 1.1 million blood smears were
examined as a part of parasitological
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surveillance which also includes passive
surveillance in hospitals and screening of
blood bank slides.
w

Quality assured and quality-controlled
malaria diagnosc services have been scaled
up throughout the country. Malaria
diagnosc services were scaled up and
connued with Rapid Diagnosc Test kits
(RDT) for hospitals throughout the country.

w

WHO external competency was carried out
in 2017 – 2018 for accreditaon of human
resources in malaria diagnosc services.
Training programmes were conducted to
ensure the quality of diagnosis and ensure
that WHO standards of quality assurance
are met.

w

In 2018 infrastructure development was
iniated for 100 island-wide laboratory
services providing malaria diagnosc
services.

w

AMC has taken series of intervenons to
keep the momentum of public interest on
malaria by conducng public awareness
programmes for teachers, village leaders,
etc.

w

World Malaria Day in 2018 was celebrated,
giving more a enon to create public
awareness on malaria. In addion to media
brieﬁngs, key messages were disseminated
through newspapers, radio and television.
New website for An Malaria Campaign was
launched at the Malaria Day media brieﬁng
held on 24th of April, 2018.

w

Sri Lanka sponsored a highly successful
malaria side event with other countries such
as China, Maldives at the World Health
Assembly held on May, 2018.
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Acons to be Taken in 2019
In addion to roune acvies planned in the
annual strategic plan, following special
development acvies are being planned for
prevenon of reintroducon of malaria, in 2019.
w

Incorporaon of GIS mapping for prevenon
of malaria reintroducon acvies such as
entomological and parasic surveillance

w

Introducon of DHIS 2 informaon system
for malaria case-based surveillance
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11.1.6. An Filariasis Campaign

w

Raised awareness among Medical Oﬃcers
of Health (MOOH), clinical staﬀ,
undergraduates, postgraduates (Community
Medicine, Medical Administraon and
Family Medicine) , para-medical staﬀ (PHLT,
PHI, PHFO, HEO) and TOTs of Naonal
Instute of Educaon

w

Developed job descripons and duty lists for
all staﬀ categories in AFC: CCP, MO, PHFO,
PHLT, HEO, PHNS, PHI and Entomologists

w

Strengthen social mobilizaon campaigns:
review and revised communicaon material
and developed leaﬂets and posters for Night
Blood Filming and Lymphoedema
management, developed a booklet for
school children on ﬁlariasis, launched a
facebook campaign to overcome
miscommunicaons communicated through
social media (facebook page, adversement
on night blood ﬁlming), developed a video
clip for community awareness together with
Health Promoon Bureau, implemented a
community mobilizaon campaign in Galle
district

An Filariasis (AFC) of the Ministry of Health, Sri
Lanka collaborates with other partners such as
WHO, Gates Foundaon, Liverpool school of
Tropical Medicine-UK, University of St. LouiseUSA and Naonal Instute of Health-USA.
Acons Taken in 2018
w

Developed Guidelines and Standard
Operaon Procedures (SOPs) for
entomological and parasitological
surveillance techniques

w

Reviewed surveillance acvies conducted
by AFC/Head Quarters and by Regional
Filariasis Units (RFUs) in endemic areas
(monthly review of RMOO, district reviews)

w

Planned, coordinated and conducted mass
screening programme in two high-risk MOH
areas in Galle district; Balapiya and
Habaraduwa, through xenomonitoring guided
enhanced parasitological surveillance
programme and detected 51 paents with
acve infecon

w

Planned and coordinated special
surveillance programmes in non-endemic
districts; Anuradhapura, Monaragala and
Trincomalee

w

w

w

Developed a surveillance mechanism to
screen all the migrant labour workers
working in the construcon industry.
Introduced new online forms and paperbased format for surveillance acvies (case
noﬁcaon, lymphedema paent
registraon, case invesgaon, migrant case
invesgaon and revision of parasitological
data collecng forms)
Developed a Human Resource database for
AFC/HQ and RFUs
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Acons to be Taken in 2019
w

Prinng of SOPs and train all relevant staﬀ
categories on SOPs

w

Capacity building of all staﬀ categories

w

Training clinical staﬀ and paents with
lymphoedema on Morbidity Management
and Disability Prevenon

w

Carryout non-endemic surveys to ensure no
re-emergence of the disease in nonendemic areas

w

Enhance case detecon, treatment and
follow up of paents with acve infecon
who contribute to ongoing transmission

w

Regular review of implementaon acvies
in endemic areas
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11.1.7. Quaranne Unit
The Quaranne unit of the Ministry of Health is
responsible for maintaining border health
security by working with several other sectors in
Sri Lanka.
The legal frameworks supporng the acvies
are the Quaranne and Prevenon of Diseases
ordinance of 1897 and Internaonal Health
Regulaons (IHR) - 2005.

Acons Taken in 2018
w

Naonal Steering Commi ee meengs on
IHR - 2005 were conducted in 2018 to
improve the coordinaon of IHR related
acvies with diﬀerent sectors under the
chairmanship of Director General of Health
Services.

w

Passengers from yellow fever endemic
countries should get the yellow fever
vaccinaon and this has been included as a
visa requirement in Electronic Travel
Authorizaon when travellers applying visa
with the assistance of the Department of
Immigraon and Emigraon and Ministry of
Foreign Aﬀairs.

Sri Lanka is also legally bound to comply and
obliged to implement the IHR - 2005 with the
other member states in accordance with the
purpose and scope to protect, prevent and
control of internaonal spread of diseases as
well as public health risks, especially leading to
Public Health Emergency of Internaonal
Concern (PHEIC) while avoiding unnecessary
interference with internaonal traﬃc and trade.
The Quaranne unit and the Epidemiology Unit
of the Ministry of Health (MoH) are idenﬁed as
the IHR Co-Naonal Focal Points (NFP). NFP
should be accessible at all mes and coordinate
with WHO IHR focal points. Acvies related to
implementaon of IHR - 2005 in Sri Lanka are
being carried out by both units in collaboraon
with each other.

w

Meengs conducted with legal drasman to
amend the Quaranne Act as approved by
Cabinet of Ministers.

w

Ship Sanitaon Inspecon and Issuance of
Ship Sanitaon Cerﬁcate Training
Programme (online and face to face
components) was conducted in Sri Lanka
with the assistance of WHO for the Doctors
of Quaranne Unit and Doctors and Public
Health Inspectors of Port Health Oﬃces in
2018.

w

In Sri Lanka, Colombo Port and Bandaranaike
Internaonal Airport (BIA), Katunayake are the
designated Points of Entry (PoEs). Designated
PoEs should have the core capacies to act
during all mes and during a PHEIC situaon.

Conducted desktop drill to review public
health conngency plan for Bandaranaike
Internaonal Airport (BIA).

w

Introduced regular quarterly review system
for Quaranne Unit.

w

Conducted Joint External Evaluaon of IHR
2005 implementaon status in Sri Lanka
with several stakeholders including health
and non-health sectors in the country and
the mission of WHO in June 2018.

w

The report was submi ed to MoH based on
Joint External Evaluaon with the scores and
priority acons for each technical area.
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w

w

w

Preparaon of ﬁve year Naonal Acon Plan
for Health Security (NAPHS) based on the
priority acons idenﬁed in Joint External
Evaluaon with the involvement of several
health and non-health stakeholders.
Quaranne Unit involved as a stakeholder as
well as the coordinator for preparaon of
NAPHS. NAPHS was published in December
2018.
State Party Annual Reporng Tool of IHR 2005 of WHO was ﬁlled with the
involvement of health and non-health
stakeholders and sent to WHO.
Iniated developing of a web-based
Quaranne Health Record Management and
Surveillance System for record management
and surveillance of acvies of Quaranne
Unit, Airport and Port Health Oﬃces.
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Acons to be Taken in 2019
w

Planning to get the legal authority to Chief
Medical Oﬃcers at Public Health Oﬃces at
Points of Entry similar to Medical Oﬃcer of
Health and Director General of Health
Services has instructed the Legal
Department of MoH to ﬁnd a mechanism to
do this

w

Compleon of a web based system to link
data between Quaranne Unit and Public
Health Oﬃces at Points of Entry

w

Conduct Naonal Steering Commi ee on
IHR - 2005 regularly

w

Purchase equipment to strengthen the
acvies of Quaranne Unit and Public
Health Oﬃces at PoEs with ADB funds

w

Amendment of Standard Operaon
Procedures for prevenon, early warning
and response to public health events at PoEs

w

Support to implement migraon health
policy by establishing in-bound health
assessment procedure for long stay visa
applicants

w

Planning to conduct in-bound health
assessment for resident visa holders
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11.1.8. An-Leprosy Campaign

11.1.9. Naonal Dengue Control Unit

In 1954, the vercal structure, An Leprosy
Campaign(ALC) was started as the naonal
programme for leprosy control acvies
including diagnosis management, rehabilitaon
and control acvies.

The Naonal Dengue Control Unit (NDCU) is the
central organizaon in planning and
coordinaon for dengue control and prevenon
in Sri Lanka, since its establishment in 2005.
However, there were several major cyclical
epidemics over the past decade together with
the number of dengue cases reported growing
annually at an exponenal rate. Therefore, a
sustainable programme through a
comprehensive, integrated approach aiming to
reduce both morbidity and mortality to such an
extent that it will no longer be a major public
health issue needed to be developed.

Leprosy control acvies implemented through
the vercal organizaon ALC, were integrated
into General Health Service in 2001.
Acons Taken in 2018
w

Monitoring and evaluaon of the central,
provincial and district level leprosy control
acvies through regular onsite reviews.

w

Fieen house-to-house surveys, 65
community screenings acvies and 51
training programs for health staﬀ were
carried out in the country with special
emphasis on high endemic areas in 2018.

Acons to be Taken in 2019
w Social markeng campaign in accordance
with ﬁndings of KAP study is to be
conducted
w Strengthening the district level acvies of
community screenings
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The aims of NDCU are to achieve case incidence
below 100/100,000 populaon and to reduce
and maintain case fatality rate below 0.1 % by
the year 2023 by adhering to the
comprehensive set of acvies included under
speciﬁc objecves given in the Naonal Acon
Plan on Prevenon and Control of Dengue, 2019
- 2023.
Outbreak Response - Emergency Dengue
Control Programme
w

Weekly reporng of data revealed that the
highest number was reported in 27th week
(1,942 cases) of which more than 37.3%
were from the Western Province (WP) in
2018. To curtail this outbreak situaon
promptly, an emergency dengue control
programme was iniated in WP and other
high-risk districts.

w

A series of mass-scale premises inspecon
programmes were connued targeng
houses, schools, construcon sites,
instuons, public/religious places and bare
lands etc. A Civil-Military Cooperaon
(CIMIC) acvity involving approximately
36,000 personnel from Tri Forces, Civil
Defence Force, Police and Health Services
was conducted during the year 2018.
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w

This emergency dengue control programme
was targeted primarily at the GN divisions in
selected high-risk Medical Oﬃcer of Health
(MOH) areas based on epidemiological data
in the districts of Colombo, Gampaha,
Kalutara (including Colombo MC and NIHS
Kalutara) and other provinces. This acvity
was primarily aimed at the detecon of
mosquito breeding sites and their
eliminaon through source reducon onsite augmented by health educaon, other
vector control methods such as larviciding
and fogging when needed and enforcing
legal acon when necessary.

w

Ten successful mass scale premise
inspecon campaigns were conducted
during 2018 in high-risk districts of Sri
Lanka. Acvies are summarized in
Annexure II : Tables 2 and 3.

w

Two Naonal Mosquito Control Weeks were
declared before the ancipated monsoonal
seasons. Extensive media coverage
focussing behavioural outcome for speciﬁc
breeding places were disseminated to
empower the community (Annexure II :
Tables 2 and 3).

w

The naonal review meeng on dengue
control acvies was held on 13.03.2018
chaired by the Secretary, Health.
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11.2. Deputy Director General –
Public Health Services II (DDG
PHS II)
Deputy Director General Public Health Services
II is mainly assigned public health areas outside
the scope of communicable diseases. This work
is performed through diﬀerent directorates
under the DDG PHS II.
Directorates under DDG (PHS) II
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Maternal and Child Health (FHB)
Health Educaon and Publicity (HEB)
Directorate of Nutrion
Nutrion Coordinaon Unit
Directorate of Nursing (Public Health
Services)
6. Directorate of Estate and Urban Health
(EUH)
7. Directorate of Youth, Elderly and Disability
(YED)
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11.2.1. Maternal and Child Health
(Family Health Bureau)
Family Health Bureau (FHB), is the central level
instuon in the Ministry of Health that is
responsible for planning, implemenng,
monitoring and evaluang the Reproducve,
Maternal, New-born, Child Adolescent and Youth
Health programme (RMNCAYH).
FHB provides technical guidance for the
provincial health care system on its
implementaon. In addion, FHB advocates the
Ministry of Health on ma ers related to policy,
ﬁnance, infrastructure, human and other
resource requirements relevant to RMNCAYH
programme. Quality control, monitoring and
evaluaon of the RMNCAYH programme also
come under the purview of FHB.
FHB has several units that cover the diﬀerent
components of the RMNCAYH programme.

Each of these units is headed by a Consultant
Community Physician (a public health specialist),
who is the naonal programme manager for
areas under the unit's purview.
Each unit possesses a separate staﬀ responsible
for advocacy, policy and strategic analysis,
programme development, technical guidance,
evaluaon and supervision related to the
respecve programme components. Figure 11.1
shows the administrave and technical guidance
pathways that facilitate the organizaon and
implementaon of RMNCAYH programme
acvies through the naonal health system.
The red and blue lines in the diagram depict the
administrave and technical supervision
pathways relevant to diﬀerent levels of health
systems that are involved with the RMNCAYH
programme.

These include:
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

Maternal Health
Maternal and Child Morbidity and Mortality
Surveillance
Intrapartum and New-born Care
Child Health, Development and Special
Needs
Child Nutrion
School Health
Adolescent and Youth Health
Gender and Women's Health
Family Planning
Planning, Monitoring and Evaluaon
Oral Health
Research and Development

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 11.1 : Organizaon of RMNCAYH Programme at Diﬀerent Levels of Health System
Source: Family Health Bureau
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The diagram also depicts the referral and back
referral pathways available for people
confronted by health condions related to family
health (childbirth, childhood illness, etc.) in pink
lines. The administrave and technical guidance
relevant to the RMNCAYH programme is
integrated into the usual mul-er
organizaonal arrangement of the Ministry of
Health. Tiers include, Ministry of Health headed
by the Secretary of Health, nine Provincial
Directors and twenty-six Regional Directors.
At the Ministry of Health, policy-making and
ﬁnancial allocaon related to RMNCAYH
programme is the responsibility of Secretary to
the Ministry. The overall administraon
including logiscal supply comes under the
purview of the Director General of Health
Services (DGHS). FHB is the directorate which
technically guides the RMNCAYH Programme.
FHB provides policy and strategic advocacy to
the Ministry of Health and provincial and
regional directorates.

11.2.2. Health Educaon and
Publicity (Health Promoon Bureau)
The Health Educaon Bureau, which was
upgraded to the status of the Health Promoon
Bureau (HPB) in January 2018, is the key wing of
the Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka, responsible for
Health Promoon (HP), Health Communicaon
(HC) and Media Publicity. The HPB promotes
and encourages voluntary, posive behaviour
change towards healthy living with special focus
on non-communicable diseases, nutrion
through life course approach, sexual and
reproducve health, communicable diseases
and oral health.
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Programmes of the HPB, which are planned,
implemented, monitored and evaluated, are
based on advocacy, HC, community
empowerment, community mobilizaon and life
skills that are core components of HP. The
programmes of the HPB aim to empower
communies in speciﬁed se ngs: village,
preschool, school, hospital and workplace, to
make healthy choices, the best choice and adopt
appropriate posive behaviours.
Major acvies of the HPB are aimed towards
capacity building of staﬀ for health promoon
from health /non-health disciplines,
private/government sectors, civil society groups
and communies, facilitaon and creaon of
supporve environments for healthy lifestyles,
development and producon of Informaon
Educaon & Communicaon (IEC) material on
key health issues, coordinaon with all
government and non-governmental instuons
and internaonal agencies in promong the
health of communies through HP iniaves,
educaon of the general public on health issues
through mass media, new media and telehealth
services and monitoring and evaluaon of all HP
and HC acvies at naonal, provincial and
district levels.
Health Educaon Oﬃcers (HEOO) a ached to
oﬃces of the Provincial Departments of Health
Services, act as process specialists for HP and HC
and are responsible for capacity building of
Nursing Oﬃcers/Health Educaon a ached to
healthcare instuons and public health ﬁeld
staﬀ on HP and HC. In addion, they facilitate HP
infomasing in the selected se ngs through
advocacy, mediaon and enabling, coordinang
and conducng publicity events on priority
health issues and supporng district technical
focal points in the development of Informaon,
Educaon & Communicaon material (IEC).
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Acons Taken in 2018
Several iniaves were undertaken to streamline
and strengthen health promoon and health
educaon acvies from the naonal to grass
root levels. Consultave conferences on health
promoon and health educaon were conducted
in all nine provinces of Sri Lanka, with the
parcipaon of technical experts from the HPB
and provincial and district health administrators
and technical experts as well as representaves
of community groups. These conferences
provided a plaorm to iniate the development
of the Naonal Health Promoon Programme
and the three year strategic plan for HP. In
addion, the development of guidelines on
community health promoon was iniated and
the guideline on preschool health promoon was
ﬁnalized. Further, eleven technical units each
coordinated by a Consultant were established in
par with the core areas of HP, with a view to
improving programme implementaon.
The 'Happy Village' project, which is a community
based HP programme in the village se ng, was
iniated with a view to addressing risk factors for
Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs). Relevant IEC
material required for this project – Interacve
Food Panel, sckers with key messages on
behavioural modiﬁcaon to reduce the risk for
NCDs, t-shirts, caps and badges for volunteers who
are involved in the project were developed, too.
Advocacy programmes for relevant stakeholders
were conducted prior to the commencement of
this project as well.
Further, capacity building programmes on health
communicaon for Nursing Oﬃcers a ached to
Hospital Health Educaon Units, counselling
(generic and on nutrion) programmes for
healthcare staﬀ from curave and prevenve
sectors were conducted. Capacity building on
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Oral Health Promoon for School Dental
Therapists, Regional Dental Surgeons, Nursing
Oﬃcers in Health Educaon Units and Life Skills
for the educaon sector were conducted as well.
The guideline on the establishment of Mothers'
Support Groups (MSG) was revised and
advocacy programmes were conducted to
strengthen exisng MSGs and establish new
MSGs.
IEC material (leaﬂet, poster and audio visual
material) to support a pilot project to promote
HPV vaccinaon in Kalutara district, were
developed.
Reviews on HP and Health Educaon (HE) at the
naonal level with the parcipaon of district
HEOO for four quarters and Naonal MSG
review were conducted, too.
Conducng media seminars and media brieﬁngs
to commemorate special health days in
collaboraon with relevant public health
campaigns, curave sector and professional
bodies and strengthening of the 'Suwaseriya' 24
hour health hotline were few of the other
acvies conducted by the HPB.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
It was planned to develop or ﬁnalize guidelines
for selected categories of health promoon
se ngs: preschool, workplace and hospital. In
addion, idenﬁcaon of mechanisms to
collaborate with other partners in health during
the implementaon process of health
promoon both at the naonal and provincial
level, streamlining media events to monitor and
evaluate the outcome, facilitaon of district
review meengs on HP and HE, development of
a handbook for members of MSG, development
of a resource kit for MSG members, conducng
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advocacy programmes for health and nonhealth sector on establishing HP se ngs,
establishing an electronic version of the review
formats used at naonal reviews on HP & HE
were the other major acvies planned to be
conducted in 2019.

11.2.3. Nutrion Coordinaon
Division (Nutrion Coordinaon Unit)
Nutrion Coordinaon Division is mandated to
formulate a Naonal Nutrion Policy and
guidelines and to coordinate all nutrion-related
acvies within the instuons of the Ministry of
Health - e.g. Family Health Bureau, Health
Educaon Bureau, Medical Research Instute,
Non-Communicable Disease Unit, Food Control
Unit, Nutrion Division, Young, Elderly & Disabled
Unit, other Provincial Authories and other
Ministries and Non-Governmental Organizaons.
Achievements in 2018
1. District Nutrion Acon Plan (DNAP)
Implementaon of district-speciﬁc targeted
intervenons to overcome nutrion
problems:
District-based nutrion acon plans were
developed by district programme managers.
These acvity plans were reviewed by
panels of naonal managers in the presence
of district representave professionals and
accepted as the plan of the district to
upgrade nutrion problems. These planned
acvies were funded island-wide. The total
amount released for the districts was 22.5
Mn LKR and reported expenditure by 31st
December 2018 is 17.15Mn LKR.
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2. Nutrion aspects of Early Childhood
Development Programme:
(Mul sectoral approach programme)
Improve nutrion knowledge among
preschool teachers via Teacher Training
Programmes, Preschool Nutrion
Programmes (Teacher Training) was carried
out in collaboraon with the Child
Secretariat. Twenty-eight programmes were
conducted during 2018.
Total expenditure by 31st December, 2018 is
0.7Mn LKR.
3. Strengthening Nutrion SurveillanceNaonal Nutrion Surveillance System:
This is a surveillance system to monitor food
security using health and non-health
parameters. Revision of surveillance
indicators in consultaon with health and
non-health partners was done. Available
informaon was entered into the system.
Total expenditure by 31st December, 2018 is
0.03Mn LKR.
4. Strengthening Nutrion SurveillanceDistrict Nutrion Monitoring System:
This is a surveillance system to monitor
individual nutrion status in children with
nutrion problems and summary ﬁgures can
be viewed at varying levels. This is done
using a mobile app by PHMS. New training
programme was conducted in Jaﬀna district
to introduce the system to all PHMM and
they were trained on data entry to DNMS.
Revisited the district to assess the progress
of the work. Total expenditure by 31st
December, 2018 is 0.14Mn LKR.
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5. Conducted pilot tesng of new
supplementary food for Moderate Acute
Malnourished children (MAM):
Trials were being conducted and MAM
product was developed. The new product
has higher energy content than the
Thriposha. However, more product
developmental trials will be conducted to
improve the product.
6. Improve storage facilies and purchasing
equipment for Thriposha Programme:
Twenty two Thriposha storages were built;
Kurunegala-2, Pu lam-2, Ampara-1,
Trincomalee-5, Kalmunai-2, Kegalle-3, Galle2, Hambanthota-4, Moneragala-1. Areas for
buildings were selected based on the
requests made by the district oﬃcials. Total
expenditure by 31st December, 2018 is
20.35Mn LKR.
7. Thriposha warehouse training was
conducted island-wide to improve
Thriposha handling at the regional level. It
was funded by WFP.
8. Conducon of Nutrion Steering
Commi ee:
Nutrion Steering Commi ee is a
higherlevel decision-making plaorm for nutrion
issues and commi ee is chaired by the
Secretary, Health. Meengs were conducted
at quarterly intervals and three meengs
were conducted in 2018.

IEC materials on the “Right Way to Reduce
Abdominal Obesity” theme were
disseminated to district level program
managers for district-level implementaon
of targeted acvies. These include booklet
and leaﬂets on “Right Way to Reduce
Abdominal Obesity” and these were
disseminated to naonal and district level
Nutrion Programme Managers. The total
expenditure for the acvity, 1.6Mn LKR, was
funded by GOSL.

11.2.4. Directorate of Youth, Elderly
and Disability (YED)
The Directorate of Youth, Elderly and Disabled
Persons is the naonal focal point for working
on the health of youth, elderly and persons with
disabilies in Sri Lanka. The goal of this unit is to
improve the quality of health among youth,
elderly and disabled persons through the
improvement of health facilies, disability
prevenon and health promoon by
coordinang, planning, implemenng,
monitoring and evaluang of acvies related to
programme areas. Elderly populaon is rapidly
increasing in the country and there are many
signiﬁcant health implicaons. Acvies are in
progress to face the health implicaons of
ageing in a sustainable manner and an outcome
measure of promoon of acve ageing.

9. Conduct Naonal Nutrion Month acvies
to aware general public on current nutrion
problems:
Naonal Nutrion Month event was
conducted in the Colombo district to
advocate policymakers and to raise
awareness of the general public with the
theme “Right Way to Reduce Abdominal
Obesity”
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Table 11-7 : Trends in Total Populaon and Aging Populaon in Sri Lanka, 1946 - 2012

Acons Taken in 2018
Availability of the Naonal Elderly Health Policy
which reﬂects the commitment of the
government to ensuring comprehensive elderly
health care services to all senior cizens of Sri
Lanka. Acvies were carried out considering
the policy statements and the strategies. Elderly
health care delivery plan was established based
on the service needs and the unmet needs of
the elderly populaon in the country.
Naonal guideline for disability rehabilitaon is
in place. It provides the structure, process,
content procedures and networking that
comprise rehabilitaon based on the right based
approach. Acvies on disability care,
rehabilitaon and disability prevenon are
progressing with a focus of service delivery,
structure and role of interdisciplinary
rehabilitaon teams, rehabilitaon in the
community, access to the built environment,
human resource development, capacity building
and rehabilitaon informaon management.
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Improving knowledge a tudes and life skills
among youth to reduce youth health problems
and improve their wellbeing is the vision for the
programme areas of youth. Successful
achievements were obtained in conducng
acvies to minimize lifestyle risk factors among
youth using the elderly as a resource group to
youth.
Capacity building of the service providers and
the community was achieved with marked
improvement of results, following the praccing
of low-cost modern intervenons and
networking with diﬀerent disciplines of mulstakeholders.
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Acons to be Taken in 2019
w

Address long term health care facilies for
the elderly. Convert underulized health
care instuons to intermediate care and
long term care facilies.

w

Availability of trained caregivers for elderly
specially for frailed elders at community
level.

w

Promoon of acve healthy ageing
programme at diﬀerent se ngs including
pre-rerement seminars.

w

Improve inter and intrasectoral coordinaon
with mul-stakeholders for all programme
areas.

w

Human resource development and
infrastructure development to strengthen
community-based rehabilitaon services.

w

Capacity building of idenﬁed target groups
on all three-programme areas.

w

Develop an informaon management
system for all three areas, including
promoon of research.

11.2.5. Public Health Veterinary
Services (PHVS)
Rabies is a fatal viral zoonosis with great public
health importance. Dogs are the principal
reservoir of the virus and are responsible for
most of the human cases. Canine-mediated
human rabies kills approximately 60,000 people
every year in the world. Consequently,
controlling rabies in dogs is considered crical in
the quest to eliminate rabies in both canine and
human populaons. Successful treatment of
paents with clinical signs related to rabies
infecon has only rarely been reported and case
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fatality approaches virtually 100%.
Strong evidences suggest the existence of
rabies in Sri Lanka for centuries. Although
official statistics are available only from
1970s, exsisting records reveals that the
government concerned about the disease in
the country over the decades, and
identification of the publiuc health
importance of the disease in Sri Lanka from
early 1950s.
Acvies Implemented by the Central
Programme
PHVS oﬃce of the Ministry of Health carry out
the development of policies and strategies,
training public health and hospital staff on
relevent curave and prevenve measures,
monitoring and evaluation of the control
activities, conducng mass awareness
campaigns, supply of drugs, vaccines and other
major inputs and research.
Acvies Implemented by the Provincial Level
Provincial health authories conducted rabies
awareness programmes.
Provision of Post Exposure Treatment is carried
out by both line ministry and provincial
hospitals.
Milestones in 2018
In keeping with mul-sectoral involvement for
'One Health Strategy', responsibility of the
animal rabies control was handed over to the
DAPH in the year 2018.
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Modular Training Programme on Rabies
Educaon
Harnessing support for community awareness
on rabies prevenon is crucial for rabies
eliminaon. A training workshop was designed
and conducted for curave and prevenve
health staﬀ and facilitated to obtain
internaonal Rabies Educator Cerﬁcate from
Global Alliance for Rabies Control.
Acons Taken in 2018
w

It was possible to maintain human rabies
free status in twelve districts, namely
Ampara, Trincomalee, Kalmunai, Nuwara
Eliya, Pu lam, Jaﬀna, Mannar, Kilinochchi,
Vauniya, Kegalle, Colombo and Kalutara.

w

Human rabies deaths in 2018 were
contained to 25.

w

Stray and 152,738 domesc dogs were
vaccinated in the year 2018.

w

In the year 2018, 260,000 human rabies
vaccine vials were provided for human
rabies prevenon.

w

Twenty three (23) Rabies Educator
Cerﬁcate programmes for District Rabies
Control PHII and curave nursing staﬀ were
conducted.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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12. Medical Services
Medical Services are organized under two
Deputy Director Generals.

12.1. Deputy Director General
(Medical Services) I
Division of Deputy Director General (Medical
Services) - I
The Division of Deputy Director General
(Medical Services) – I caters to a wide range of
services pertaining to Human Resource
Management funcons of Intern Medical
Oﬃcers, Postgraduate Trainees, Specialist
Medical Oﬃcers and Medical Administrators as
well as supervision, coordinaon and
monitoring of Medical Services especially
Terary Care Services (TCS). Yearly, more than
1,450 Intern Medical Oﬃcers are appointed, and
around 3,000 postgraduate trainees are
following around 50 diﬀerent speciales ranging
from Diplomas, Masters Degrees and Doctoral
Studies (MD). Nearly 1,850 Specialist Medical
Oﬃcers are providing specialist care for the
naon, and 280 Medical Administrators are
distributed in health instuons at diﬀerent
levels of care: Base Hospitals, District General
Hospitals, Provincial General Hospitals and
Teaching Hospitals, as well as in Public Health
Programmes, Specialized Medical Instuons
and Ministry of Health. In addion, the Naonal
Transplant Programme (NTP) in the government
sector and the Quality Assurance programme in
the health sector falls under the direct purview
of DDG (MS) I.
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Development of terary-level medical facilies
in major hospitals and other instuons
including establishing essenal infrastructure
facilies, providing medical equipment with high
technology and providing administrave
support are the major funcons of the division.
Priories under DDG (MS)-I for 2018
1. Establishment of Naonal Transplant
Programme
2. Accreditaon of healthcare instuons as
well as quality and safety in the health
sector
3. Capacity building of Medical Administrators
(Scaling up medical administrave abilies
and innovave management) and Specialist
Medical Oﬃcers in related areas
4. Upgrading of services of all hospitals above
the level of Base Hospitals Category B
There are four directorates under the purview of
DDG (MS) - I
1. Terary Care Services (TCS)
2. Healthcare Quality and Safety (HQ&S)
3. Registered Medical Oﬃcers (RMO)
4. Nursing-Medical Services (Nursing-MS)
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12.1.1. Terary Care Services

12.1.2. Directorate of Healthcare
Quality and Safety

Funcons of Terary Care Services
w

Recruitment and deployment of Medical
Administrators

w

Recruitment and deployment of all Medical
Specialists in the government health
services

w

Postgraduate training of the medical
professionals, including overseas training

w

Internship training of medical graduates
from state and foreign universies

w

Human resource management funcons in
relaon to Relief House Oﬃcers, PGIM
Trainee Medical Oﬃcers, Specialist Medical
Oﬃcers, Medical Oﬃcers and Medical
Administrators

w

Coordinaon, supervision and monitoring of
medical services in Teaching Hospitals and
Specialized Instuons

Directorate of Healthcare Quality and Safety
(DHQS) was commenced in the year 2012 with
the principles of 'A centrally driven, locally lead,
clinically oriented, paent-centered connuous
quality improvement'. The Naonal Policy on
Healthcare Quality and Safety was published in
the year 2015 with the following seven key
result areas.
1. Customer/paent sasfacon
2. Managerial systems and process
improvement
3. Clinical eﬀecveness
4. Risk management and safety
5. Enabling culture for quality improvement
6. Staﬀ development and welfare
7. Research for quality improvement and
paent safety

Achievements of Terary Care Services
w

Deputy Administrave Grade appointments
were given to 146 oﬃcers

w

Near compleon of Medical Service Minute
revision

w

Near compleon of transfer policy of
Specialist Medical Oﬃcers and Medical
Administrators

w

Streamlining of annual transfers of Specialist
Medical Oﬃcers

w

Database for Medical Administrators and
Specialist Medical Oﬃcers with the online
applicaon process

w

Infrastructure and cadre mprovement





Internal IT network of TCS unit
Online inquiry management system
File management and tracking system
Video conference and email
communicaon system

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Main Acvies Conducted under Naonal
Policy on Healthcare Quality and Safety
1. Conducng capacity building
programmes for healthcare staﬀ on 5SCQI-TQM implementaon in Sri Lanka,
workshop on paent safety
2. Conducng performance review
meengs of line ministry and provincial
ministry instuons with expansion into
semi-government hospitals
3. Preparatory acvies for Naonal
Accreditaon process with foreign
assistance (Connuaon from 2016)
4. Development of Naonal Guidelines on
quality and safety

Quarterly review meengs of line ministry
instuons and mid-term reviews of provincial
ministry instuons had been conducted and
developed a plaorm for experience sharing on
best pracces of healthcare quality & safety.
Out of line ministry instutes, 97% parcipated
at quarterly review meengs in ﬁrst two
quarters. Out of provincial ministry instutes
66% parcipated in bi-annual review meengs.
Compared to 2017, the percentages of
parcipaon are higher in both types of review
meengs.
Acvity 3
Acvies related to accreditaon
w

Conducted the Surveyor Inducon
workshop for 30 local parcipants with
foreign assistance (Australian Council for
Health-Care Standards). Selected 12 local
Surveyors.

w

Conducted Gap Analysis in six hospitals in
collaboraon with ACHS.

Acons Taken in 2018
Acvity 1
Two types of training programmes were
conducted in 2018 with the parcipaon of
medical administrators, medical oﬃcers, nursing
oﬃcers and paramedical staﬀ. These training
programmes covered up to base hospital level in
all provinces.
1. Training of master trainers on 5S, CQI &
TQM:
Three 5 day programs were conducted,
and a total of 166 healthcare staﬀ were
trained.
2. Training on Paent Safety:
Four 3 day programs were conducted,
and a total of 152 healthcare staﬀ were
trained.
Acvity 2
Semi government hospitals such as Sri
Jayawardenapura General Hospital and Wijaya
Kumarathunga Memorial Hospital were
incorporated to quarterly review process under
line ministry instuons.
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Acvity 4
As the focal point of developing naonal
guidelines, DHQS had developed “Naonal
Guideline on MRI Safety” by conducng a series
of consultave meengs with the parcipaon
of stakeholders in year 2018.
Under the guidance of DHQS, there had been
signiﬁcant improvement in the quality and
safety of hospitals. Examples include,
w

Development of Healthcare Waste
Management System in BH Akkaraipa u

w Improvements in adverse event
reporng system in DGH
Monaragala.
w Introduced “U tube” to prevent
hypothermia in neonates in TH
Ratnapura
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w

Introduced a new process to early
diagnosis of cancer paents and further
management in BH Rikillagasada

12.1.3 Directorate of Registered
Medical Oﬃcers

w

Paent safety iniaves in BH Horana,
introduced a method to idenfy allergic
paents in wards, introduced colour
code to idenfy paents with chronic
diseases, when they are sending for
surgeries

Directorate is responsible for managing the
human resource funcons of Registered Medical
Oﬃcers and Assistant Medical Oﬃcers in Health
Services.

Acons to be Taken in 2019
1. Development of 5-year strategic plan for
quality & safety

12.1.4 Directorate of Nursing
(Medical Services)
Directorate of Nursing (Medical Services) is
responsible for improving the quality and
producvity in nursing service care.

2. Development of Naonal guidelines on,
 Management of Central Sterile Supplier
Department
 Infecon Prevenon and Control
3. Development of Naonal Acon Plan on
Medicaon Safety
4. Strengthening of clinical audits in hospitals
by conducng training programmes for
healthcare staﬀ
5. Conduct pilot on hospital “Open Day”
6. First ever global paent safety day
celebraon on 17th September 2019 in
collaboraon with World Health
Organizaon (WHO)
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12.2. Deputy Director General
(Medical Services) II

12.2.1. Measures Taken to Improve
Health Care Services

Human resource management of Grade Medical
Oﬃcers and capacity development of medical
services of the government hospitals constute
the main funcons of this unit other than
producon, disciplinary acons and terminaon.
Addional responsibilies include management
of Prison Medical Services, organizaon of
Hospital Directors Meeng, coordinang mobile
health services, facilitang progress review
meengs, Provincial Directors' meengs and
implemenng Parliamentary Select Commi ee
decisions. Addionally, the unit assists in
monitoring and coordinaon of private health
sector.

The Medical Service Branch has achieved a
remarkable progress during 2018, which
includes the following areas and has improved
in quantavely and qualitavely with regard to
health care services.

The Areas of Development under the Deputy
Director General Medical Services Branch
1. Measures taken to improve health care
services
2. Measures taken to improve health care
manpower and human resources
3. Infrastructure development in the health
sector
4. Training centers - establishment of naonal
and provincial simulaon centers in all 9
provinces

Accident & Emergency Care Service
Under the Accident & Emergency Care Project,
policy objecve is to provide a framework to
establish comprehensive Accident & Emergency
care system in at least 75% of health care
instuons within 3 years from implementaon
of this policy.
It includes establishment of accident and
emergency care units in 28 selected line
ministry hospitals in the island and covering all
the provinces in the country, which indirectly
improves the standards of health care services
in the country. The policy was developed in
2013 and approved in 2014 by the cabinet of
ministers, but it was launched in 2016. The
project progress was remarkable, as accordance
with project monitoring done through
Disbursement Link Indicators. The relevant
standard was achieved by 46.4% (recommended
40%) for 2018. Following areas were developed
in 2018.

5. Sports medicine - health screening of
athletes
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Table 12-1 : Summary of DLI Achievements by End of 2018
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Providing of Equipment and System
Improvement

Local Training

Capacity Building under A & E project

1. Training of Post Intern Medical Oﬃcers Outbound training programme collaboraon
with College of Medical Administrators of Sri
Lanka. Conducted a two-day resident
workshop for 100 Medical Oﬃcers at
Kukuleganga Resort in 2018.

Programmes were carried throughout the years
2017 and 2018, which includes local and foreign
trainings, as follows.

2. Post-intern workshop for 1,100 Medical
Oﬃcers on Hospital Administrave
Procedures at Temple Trees, Colombo.

Staﬀ Empowerment - Capacity Building under
A&E Project

3. Pre-intern training in collaboraon with
Professional Colleges of Sri Lanka on
Accident & Emergency Care Services.

The Ministry of Health has allocated 1300Mn
rupees to upgrade A&E units in line ministry
instuons in 2018.

Capacity building of the staﬀ was a major pillar
under the Medical Services Branch, which
included local training and foreign training.
Table 12-2 : A & E Local Training for Pre-Intern Medical Oﬃcers
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Table 12-3 : Foreign Training of Staﬀ A ached to Accident & Emergency Care Units, 2018

12.2.2. Measures Taken to Improve
Health Care Manpower and Human
Resources
1. Appoinng Medical Oﬃcers who have
completed their internship, to all
instuons in the provinces for opening of
new units and reopening of closed
instuons.

Table 12-4 : Post-Intern Appointments, 2014 - 2018

2. Annual transfer orders have been
implemented on 1st of January as per the
Public Service Commission guidelines.

Table 12-5 : Annual Transfers Implementaon, 2014 - 2018
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3. A achment of Medical Oﬃcers to new
staons following their compleon of PGIM
training.

Table 12-6 : Appointments Given to PGIM Training Completed Medical Oﬃcers, 2015 - 2018

12.2.3. Infrastructure Development
in the Health Sector during 2018
Table 12-7 : Status of A & E Units Establishment in 2018
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Table 12-8 : Upgrading of Accident & Emergency Care Units in Line Ministry Instuons, 2018

12.2.4. Establishment of Naonal
and Provincial Simulaon Centers in
All 9 Provinces
Simulaon Centers were established at the
following instuons in order to train the frontline staﬀ who are handling accidents &
emergencies in the province. These simulaon
centers are equipped and upgraded with
relevant necessary infrastructure, training
materials and manikins to train staﬀ. All master
trainers trained in foreign countries were
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incorporated to these provincial Simulaon
Centers which are located in,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

TH Jaﬀna
TH Karapiya
TH Kurunagala
TH Kandy
TH Ba caloa
TH Anuradhapura
BH Mulleriyawa (Naonal Simulaon Center)
PGH Badulla
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Table 12-9 : A & E Provincial based Simulaon Training, 2018

12.2.5. Sports Medicine
Health Screening of Athletes
Main focus was on school and professional
athletes' health, diagnosis, treatment and
injury prevenon.
Established Sports Medical Units for every
General Hospital and then staﬀ was trained in
these instuons in sports medicine covering all
provinces since 2014. Around 1,920 Medical
Oﬃcers were trained to assess and issue
medical cerﬁcate ﬁtness assessment
cerﬁcates. These medical oﬃcers are spread
throughout the country covering all the
provinces. Parcularly in 2018 around 1,000
Medical Oﬃcers were trained in all 9 provinces.
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12.3. Primary Care Services
12.3.1. Prison Medical Services
1. Prison Medical Services is under the
purview of Deputy Director General Medical
Service II, and the Director, Medical Services
is currently in acng capacity for the
Director-Prison Medical Services. The
Ministry of Health deals only with health
care components and the administrave
part is being handled by the Department of
Prisons.
2. Monthly progress meengs are being
conducted with the partnership of the
Ministry of Health, Department of Prisons
and Ministry of Social & Welfare.
3. Administrave support;
 Appointment of Medical Oﬃcers to all
Prison Hospitals in the country.
 Allocaon of Dispensers and
Radiographers.
4. Supply of necessary medical supply,
including drugs through MSD.

12.3.2. Naonal Intensive Care
Surveillance (NICS)
Naonal Intensive Care Surveillance is a crical
care registry networking 85 adult Intensive Care
Units (ICUs), 10 paediatric ICUs and 17 neonatal
ICUs in government hospitals of Sri Lanka. It is a
collaboraon led by the Ministry of Health and
maintains a crical care registry and operates a
24/7 ICU bed availability services for adults,
children and now neonates. The main objecves
are:
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1. To set-up a naonal crical care clinical
registry in Sri Lanka
2. To design a crical care bed
availability/informaon system
3. To provide feedback/reporng to the
parcipang ICUs to improve quality of care
NICS system is involved in gathering, cleaning,
analysing and disseminang informaon from
ICUs regarding paents, staﬃng, beds and other
available resources. In addion, NICS captures
informaon to enable benchmarking of ICUs
adjusng for severity of illness. NICS also makes
it possible to assess 30-day post ICU outcomes
and quality of life of crically ill paents.
The beneﬁts from NICS include; having an ICU
bed availability system (24/7), enables planning
ICU services based on needs, capacity and
resources; help coordinate ICU resource
management during any naonal/regional
emergency or disaster, improve quality of
paent care, improve cost-eﬀecveness of
crical care, capacity building of crical care
personnel, promotes local and internaonal
audits/research.
The detailed characterisc of each ICU is
described in Annexure II : Table 13, including
details of paediatric ICU paents. Each ICU is
given an ICU ID (used in Figures below) which is
shown in column 1 of Annexure II : Table 13,
within parenthesis.
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Characteriscs of Adult ICUs
The age distribuon of paents admi ed to
adult ICUs in 2018 is illustrated in Figure 12.1.

Figure 12.1 : Age Distribuon of Paents Admi ed to Adult ICUs, 2018
Source : Naonal Intensive Care Surveillance

Table 12-11 describes the twelve commonest
APACHE IV diagnoses of paents admi ed to
adult ICUs in 2018.

Table 12-10 : APACHE IV Diagnosis of Paents Admi ed to Adult ICUs, 2018
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The distribuon of mechanical venlaon at
admission to adult ICUs in 2018 is described in
Figure 12.2 while Figure 12.3 shows the

distribuon of vasoacve medicaon use at ICU
admissions by survival status.

Figure 12.2 : On Admission Mechanical Venlaon in Adult ICUs by ICU Outcome, 2018
Source : Naonal Intensive Care Surveillance

Figure 12.3 : On Admission Vasoacve Medicaon in Adult ICUs by ICU Outcome, 2018
Source : Naonal Intensive Care Surveillance
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Table 12-11 : Budget Allocaons for DDG - MS II

12.4. Medical Stascs Unit
Stascs Unit (MSU) has been established in the
Ministry of Health around 1960s. The vision of
the unit is to provide accurate, unbiased,
reliable and mely stascs related to the
health sector in Sri Lanka. Medical Stascs Unit
collects, compiles and publishes the following
stascal informaon.
1. Indoor Morbidity and Mortality Stascs
2. Maternal Stascs
3. Dental Stascs
4. Out Paent Stascs
5. Clinic Stascs
6. Bed Strength
7. Stascs on Specialists
8. Staﬀ Stascs
MSU provides data for various user
requirements, conducts training/awareness
programmes to all the staﬀ who are handling
data in hospital record rooms and carries out
hospital reviews to idenfy data lapses. In
addion, MSU prepares the populaon
esmates for all Medical Oﬃcer of Health
(MOH) areas annually. The unit also maintains
an annually updated list of health Instuons
island-wide.
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Since 1960, MSU has collected data using paper
based formats. In 2010, the Electronic Indoor
Morbidity and Mortality Reporng System
(eIMMR) was developed and implemented. It is
a web based system designed to facilitate
collecon, storage, analysis and disseminaon
of inward paents' stascs.
A redevelopment of the eIMMR system will be
commenced in 2019 to upgrade the system. The
database will be restructured to maintain a
larger set of data than the current database.
Indigenous medicine diagnoses codes and some
analysis features are to be developed and
included in the soware.
An analycal module is developed and added to
the eIMMR system. This provides some selected
analysis on the unpublished raw data of the
inward stascs for immediate data
requirements of the health administraon. It
facilitates the hospital level and regional level
data handling and it leads to evidence based
decision making in the hospital and regional
levels.
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Two new projects have been commenced by the
unit, to capture the Indigenous Medicine sector
paent data to the eIMMR system and to
capture medical procedure data from the
operaon theatres island wide. The main
objecve is to fulﬁll the high demand for the
data from the health administraon as well as
the researchers and many other data users.
Annual Health Bullen (AHB) is the main
publicaon of the unit since 1980. It has been a
good approach to disseminate hospital data.
Many units, programmes and directorates have
contributed the AHB and it provides a
comprehensive image of the health sector of
the country.
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13. Educaon, Training and Research
13.1. Deputy Director General Educaon, Training & Research
(DDG – ET & R)
The ET&R unit is the focal point in policy
formulaon, provision of technical guidance
related to training and coordinaon of basic
training programmes for all staﬀ categories
except basic degree programmes for Medical
Oﬃcers and Dental Surgeons. The unit is also
responsible for capacity building of the health
workforce through post basic and in-service
training programmes. In addion, the unit
develops policies and capacity in research
related to health and provides ﬁnancial
allowances to the relevant oﬃcers for carrying
out workplace based research.
The unit also coordinates with Ceylon Medical
College Council, University Grants Commission
and other relevant academic and professional
instuons and organizaons in Sri Lanka with
the objecve of strengthening the human
resource capacity of the health sector.
The unit is organized under three directorates.
1. Directorate of Educaon
2. Directorate of Training
3. Directorate of Research
Medical Research Instute (MRI) and Naonal
Instute of Health Sciences (NIHS) are under
direct administrave and technical supervision
of the DDG (ET&R).
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13.1.1. Medical Research Instute
Established in the year 1900, Medical Research
Instute is well-known among the medical
community and the general public as the MRI,
provides a range of quality services in the ﬁelds
of medical research and laboratory services in
the country. With the goal of achieving a healthy
naon by providing evidence based new
knowledge through innovave research and by
providing quality laboratory services, MRI
contributes to the ﬁeld of medicine in a major
degree.
With a total of twelve departments namely,
bacteriology, immunology, virology, mycology,
parasitology, histopathology, haematology,
biochemistry, nutrion, pharmacology, natural
products, and animal sciences, the instuon
contributes to the control of communicable as
well as non-communicable disease in the
country. When training is considered other than
training of under graduate and postgraduate
trainees in diﬀerent disciplines of medicine, the
school of Medical Laboratory Technologists and
the school of Entomologists are situated at MRI
and provides a valuable service for the
improvement of medical services in the country.
Being the regional reference laboratory for
poliomyelis the instuon provides services
internaonally further to funconing as the
naonal reference laboratory for Japanese
Encephalis, Measles, Rubella, Rotavirus,
Inﬂuenza, Leptospirosis,
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Toxoplasmosis, Food and Water Microbiology,
Immunological invesgaons, special
Parasitological invesgaons and Platelet
aggregaon studies. The services are provided
as the naonal control laboratory for Naonal

Authority for Vaccine and Biological and also
pre-registraon evaluaon of pharmaceucals
and reagents are unique to MRI.

Figure 13.1 : Total Number of Laboratory Tests Performed, 2012 - 2018
Source: Medical Research Instute

Research Acvies
The research commi ee of the Medical
Research Instute provide funding for various
research projects planned within the instuon
and by external researchers considering the
relevance and the importance of such projects
to improve the health status of the community.
During the year 2018, a total of 20 such projects
have been approved for funding aer review
while 28 new research projects has been
submi ed for approval during the year.
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Figure 13.2 : Total Number of Research Projects Submi ed, 2012 - 2018
Source: Medical Research Instute

Department of Rabies & Vaccine QC


Eliminaon of dog transmi ed human rabies
by 2025 in Sri Lanka



Establishment of lot release regulaons

Eliminaon of the dog transmi ed human rabies
in Sri Lanka by 2025 is a naonal goal of which
Department of Rabies of MRI plays major role in
achieving it by providing technical support to
the MoH. Rabies being a typical zoonoc
disease, control and eliminaon eﬀorts are
under diﬀerent sectors which need to
collaborate under one health concept. Rabies
reference laboratory of MRI perform both
human and animal rabies surveillance.
Department of Rabies, MRI is the key center for
providing technical guidance for the
establishment of an-rabies management units
in hospitals of the country and provides expert
opinion for the issues related to management
protocol and perform onsite visits to the
hospitals island wide to improve the
management skills of the staﬀ and annually
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conduct workshops for doctors working in the
hospitals of all over the country to improve
knowledge on post exposure management of
rabies.
Department of Rabies has taken up the iniave
to give up sensivity tesng (ST) before
administering equine rabies immunoglobulin
(ERIG) this year, which has saved millions of
rupees to the government. This decision has
conveyed to all hospitals via an amendment to
the exisng protocol with the DGHS approval
and technical support for implemenng this
change, which has extended by the MRI.
Department of Vaccine QC acts as the Naonal
Control Laboratory for the vaccine. The
establishment of lot release regulaon is an
important task iniated this year, and the
document is at the dra level.
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Acons to be Taken in 2019
Moving from passive to acve surveillance of
rabies in animal samples and to strengthen the
rabies tesng facilies of the virology laboratory
at TH-Anuradhapura would be the planned
acvies. Rabies post exposure management

protocol will be revised based on the recently
issued (April 2018) revised WHO posion paper
on Rabies. Next step of lot release regulaon is
to get the cabinet approval for the ﬁnal dra
and then, implementaon for all vaccines
imported into Sri Lanka.

Table 13-1 : Total Rabies Tests Performed and the Posive Samples, 2018
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Department of Nutrion


Overweight and obesity among school children above 10 years of age has doubled within
10 years



Nutrional problems such as stunng, thinness, overweight, obesity and anemia exists
among primary school children, in spite of several intervenons that have been
implemented.

BMI Categories of School Adolescents Aged
10-18 Years, 2018
Nutrional status of school adolescents aged
10-18 years as idenﬁed by BMI categories are
presented in Table 13-2. Using variaons from
the standard deviaon on BMI as the criterion,
the sample was classiﬁed as belonging to:
severely thin, thin, normal, overweight and
obese.
As shown in Table 13-2, a relavely high
percentage of severely thin children as well as
obese children were seen among the 10-yearold children. Even though the highest
percentage of severely thin children is reported
among the 12-year-old group, a decline can be
observed from 12 to 16 years.
Considering the subgroups, the percentage of
severely thin, overweight, obese and stunted
children were higher among the pre-adolescent
group than the post-adolescents. Severely thin,
thin and obese males are higher than females.
Geographical variaons showed that the highest
percentage of obese children was reported from
the Western province. Lowest prevalence of
obesity was reported from the Northern
province.
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Table 13-2 : Nutrional Status of the Study Populaon by Selected Background Characteriscs, 2018
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School Children Aged 6-12 Years
Prevalence of Thinness, Overweight and
Obesity
Prevalence of thinness for the total sample was
30.2 percent and severe thinness was 9.7
percent. (Table 13-3) Among these children, 6.1
percent were idenﬁed as being overweight and

2.9 percent to be obese. Prevalence of obesity is
highest in Western province (4.9 percent) and
lowest in Uva province (1.7 percent).
Overweight prevalence varied from 10.9 percent
in Western Province to 4.0 percent in Southern
Province.

Table 13-3 : Distribuon of Study Populaon by BMI Categories and by Background
Characteriscs, 2018
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Prevalence of Anaemia
All children who had haemoglobin levels <11.5
g/dl aer adjusng for altude was idenﬁed as
being anaemic. Severe, moderate and mild
anaemia were deﬁned as haemoglobin level
<8.0 g/dl, (8.0-10.9) g/dl and (11.0-11.5) g/dl
respecvely.
Table 13-4 : Prevalence of Anaemia by Background Characteriscs, 2018
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Of the total sample, 11.1% were idenﬁed as
being anaemic. Prevalence of moderate and
mild anaemia were 4.1 and 7.0 percent,
respecvely. Table 13-4 shows the prevalence of
anaemia by selected background characteriscs.
As shown in table 13-4, prevalence of anaemia
was higher among the 6-9 year age group (13.5
percent) compared to 10-12 year age group (8.2
percent). Prevalence was higher among the
females.
Acons Taken in 2018






Naonal Nutrion and Micronutrient Survey
among school adolescents aged 10-18 years
in Sri Lanka was completed and data was
disseminated.
A survey on “Assessment of Nutrional
Status, Dietary Pracces and Pa ern of
Physical Acvity among School Children
Aged 6-12 years”, was completed and the
report was published.
Discussed at MCN subcommi ee and
nutrion steering commi ee to implement
suitable intervenons.

Acons to be Taken in 2019


Final report of the “Naonal Nutrion and
Micronutrient Survey among School
Adolescents Aged 10-18 Years in Sri Lanka”
is to be published.



Implement acons including intervenons,
programs and policies to reduce under
nutrion, overweight and obesity.



Nutrion steering commi ee to take up
appropriate acons.



Monitoring the nutrional status among the
primary school children to be strengthened.



Vitamin D control strategy to be
implemented.
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Department of Parasitology - Medical Research
Instute
 There is a signiﬁcant increase of Toxocara
infecons in 2018 compared to 2017.
 Number of paents posive for acute
Filariasis has increased signiﬁcantly in 2018
when compared with 2017.
Both above ﬁndings were based on the blood
samples sent to the Department of
Parasitology/MRI for tesng, as depicted in
Table 13-5.
Acons Taken in 2018
Regarding these diseases discussions were
increased in the post graduate microbiology
trainees, doctors and medical laboratory
trainees via lectures.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
Regarding Toxocara infecon, community should
be educated about the mode of transmission of
the diseases and prevenve measures. Filariasis
should be controlled by acve surveillance of
cases, proper treatment and through eﬀecve
vector control measures.
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Table 13-5 : Total Number of Tests Performed for Toxocara/Toxoplasma Infecon, 2018

Department of Immunology - Medical Research
Instute
 Autoimmune encephalis is an emerging
problem.
 Increasing number of paents with
primary immune deﬁciency were
detected.
1. Research project iniated in 2018 indicated
that NMDAR encephalis is a main cause for
auto immune encephalis.
2. Research project using next generaon
sequencing approved and will be started as
the next step.
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Acons Taken in 2018
1. Iniated auto immune encephalis
screening as a research project.
2. Research project-Idenﬁed 83 genes to be
tested and formulated tesng panel.
Acons to be Taken in 2019
1. Roune tesng for NMDAR encephalis to
be iniated for tesng paents.
Department of Bacteriology - Medical Research
Instute
Department of Bacteriology includes Enteric
Reference Laboratory, Food and Water
Microbiology Laboratory, Anaerobic Reference
Laboratory and the Serology Laboratory.
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 Enteric Reference Laboratory (ERL)
Enteric Reference Laboratory of MRI provides
reference laboratory services to idenfy
foodborne pathogens for clinical, animal, food
and environmental samples. In addion, Enteric
Reference Laboratory of MRI serves as the
reference laboratory for AMR detecon of
foodborne pathogens. ERL is capable of
processing samples and idenﬁcaon of
salmonella, shigella, campylobacter, vibrio and
clostridium perfringens. Also, processing of
clinical samples related to foodborne outbreaks
is also carried out. Services are extended both
to government and private laboratories for the
idenﬁcaon of foodborne pathogens. ERL, MRI
parcipate in the External Quality Assurance
Scheme conducted by DTU, Denmark, under the
WHO Global Foodborne Network (GFN).
Naonal laboratory surveillance of salmonella
from human clinical sample is to be commenced
by ERL, MRI since July 2019 and expected to
send all salmonella isolates from microbiology
laboratories to Enteric Reference Laboratory,
MRI with the view to generate naonal data.
 Food Water Microbiology Laboratory
Currently, Food and Water Microbiology
Laboratory, MRI is the only laboratory in MRI
accredited under the Sri Lanka Accreditaon
Board. (Accredited on ISO 17025:2005) Food and
Water Microbiology, MRI serves as the main
regulatory (under Food Act-1980), reference and
research laboratory on food microbiology in Sri
Lanka.

indicator organism like E.coli, coliform
enumeraon and detecon and pathogens e.g.;
salmonella, staphylococcus aureus, bacillus
cereus, E.coli O157, campylobacter, vibrio,
listeria and clostridium spp detecon.
Surveillance of the water system for legionella is
essenal to assess and monitor the water
system management and to prevent legionella
outbreaks. In addion, whenever a case of
legionella is reported locally or internaonally
with a travel history to Sri Lanka, tesng samples
from the water system is done as a part of
laboratory and epidemiological invesgaon.
Water Microbiology Laboratory, MRI is the only
laboratory that provides environmental sample
collecon and processing to detect legionella
from water.
Food Microbiology Laboratory has shown
sasfactory performance in proﬁciency tesng
programme conducted by Public Health England
Food and Water Microbiology PT Scheme
annually since year 2014. Quality management
system in the laboratory is maintained as per
ISO 17025; 2005 and accredited for tesng of
poultry, meat and pepper for ﬁve bacteriological
parameters.
Accreditaon laboratory is a major requirement
show evidence of the report generated by the
laboratory.

The main test method is a culture-based
method and can process any food item for
microbial isolates. Parameters include Aerobic
Plate Count (APC), yeast and mold count,
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 Anaerobic Reference Laboratory
Anaerobic Reference Laboratory is the only
anaerobic laboratory in the country capable of
processing samples and idenﬁcaon of
anaerobic bacteria and equipped with an
anaerobic workstaon. Capacity includes
culture, angen detecon for helicobacter and
anbody detecon for helicobacter pylori.
 Serology Laboratory
Serology Laboratory of MRI provides Immuno
Fluorescent Anbody (IFA) detecon for
ricke sial diagnosis and anbody detecon for
brucella.
Department of Bacteriology, involves many
collaborave research with both local and
internaonal partners and has produced many
publicaons.

13.1.2. Naonal Instute of Health
Sciences (NIHS)
The NIHS is the leading health sector training
instute in the country which coordinates public
health manpower development acvies under
the Ministry of Health. Apart from this primary
objecve, it also conducts health service
research and provides guidance to Ministry of
Health on its policy on health manpower
development.
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14. Management, Development and Planning
14.1. Deputy Director General
(Planning)

14.1.1. Directorate of Planning

Management, Development and Planning Unit of
the Ministry of Health is headed by the Deputy
Director General Planning (DDG Planning).
Acvies related to planning and development are
mainly coordinated and formulated by the unit.
Development of long term, medium and annual
plans for the government health care delivery
system is a core funcon of the unit. It is also
responsible for planning, ﬁnance allocaon,
monitoring and evaluaon of health projects
conducted by line ministry hospitals and
programmes. Moreover, it is responsible for the
maintenance of health databases, organizaon
development and performance monitoring and
organizing internaonal conferences. In addion,
policy development acvies and reforms are also
undertaken by the unit.

Directorate of Planning is the central
coordinang body of the Ministry of Health,
which executes planning funcons. One of the
main funcons of the unit is the preparaon of
the Annual Acon Plan of the ministry,
compiling all acon plans of the line ministry
instuons. It describes annual acvies and
expenditure forecast of its instuons and it is
published at the beginning of the year.
Monitoring and evaluaon of Annual Acon
Plan is also carried out under this directorate.
Planning Unit was given the responsibility for
the preparaon of Annual Performance Report
from mid of the year 2016 and accordingly the
Annual Performance Report - 2017 was
prepared and tabled in the Parliament.

The unit has the following directorates and units
funconing under Deputy Director General
Planning.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Directorate of Planning
Directorate of Internaonal Health
Directorate of Organizaonal Development
Directorate of Health Informaon
Directorate of Finance Planning
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Planning Unit

Strengthening of Planning and Development
Units in line ministry hospitals was connued in
2018 under the Second Health Sector
Development Project. Six training workshops (2day) were conducted to improve the capacity of
health planning staﬀ. The central Planning Unit
and Planning Unit of District General Hospital Matara was provided oﬃce equipment.
Roune acvies of the Planning Unit, such as
evaluaon of new project proposals, submission
of approved proposals to the Department of
Naonal Planning and obtaining necessary
approvals, including Cabinet approval, were also
carried out during the year.
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Cadre/HR Development
Cadre revision of all line ministry instuons is
in progress. Two reports on “Human Resource
Proﬁle” as at 31.12.2017 and 1st of January, 2018
- 30th of June, 2018 were published. Developing
cadre projecon for Medical Specialists was
commenced.
Matara District Maternal and Newborn
Healthcare Strengthening Project
Through the Matara District Maternal and Newborn Healthcare Strengthening Project, it is
planned to upgrade the Korea-Sri Lanka Friendship
Hospital (KSFH) in Godagama, Matara as a terary
referral hospital specialized in maternal and newborn care. Re-modelling of exisng building and
construcon of new 3-storey building were
iniated. New generator was imported and
installed.
New Development projects
Two Memorandums of Understanding (MoUs)
for implementaon of the following projects
were signed between the Ministry of Health and
relevant donors.
i

Construcon and equipping a threestoried rehabilitaon centre and
implementaon of a three-year training
programme at TH-Jaﬀna (Sing health
Project)

ii

Construcon of ten-storied building for
Cancer Treatment Unit at TH-Karapiya
(COC Project)

Provincial General Hospital - Ratnapura was
upgraded as a Teaching Hospital, to facilitate for
clinical training of the medical students of the
newly established medical faculty at the
Sabaragamuwa University of Sri Lanka.
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14.1.2. Directorate of Organizaonal
Development
Organizaon Development Unit
Organizaon Development Unit is one of the
directorates funcons under the Management,
Development Planning Unit. It is responsible for
the following acvies which are linked to
deliver the eﬃcient and eﬀecve heath service
for the country.
1. Co-ordinaon and Performance Monitoring
The Organizaon Development Unit acts as a
secretariat for coordinang naonal health
development network: Health Development
Commi ee meeng (HDC), Naonal Health
Development Commi ee (NHDC) meeng and
Naonal Health Council. Five HDC meengs
were conducted this year.
Naonal Health Development Commi ee meeng:
In 2018, NHDC meengs were not conducted.
Development of Naonal Health Performance
Framework (NHPF): Several consultave
workshops were conducted with consultants
and program managers to develop high level
performance indicators for monitoring health
performance at the naonal level. Aer the
series of workshops, the set of indicators for the
health sector was ﬁnalized & document was
published. It was launched at the World Health
Day in year 2018.
2. Policy on Healthcare Delivery for Universal
Health Coverage (UHC)
The Health Master Plan 2007-2016 idenﬁed
the need for a policy on health care delivery for
universal health coverage. Series of meengs
were conducted with professional colleges,
public health experts, provincial health
stakeholders and policy was draed. Policy was
approved by the Cabinet and oﬃcially launched.
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3. Primary Health Care Co-ordinaon

7. Development of Job Descripons

Preliminary discussions and other coordinaon
acvies were done by the Organizaon
Development Unit to implement the Health
Sector Enhancement Project (HSEP) funded by
the Asian Development Bank (ADB) to
strengthen the primary healthcare acvies in
four provinces: Sabaragamuwa, Central, North
Central and Uva. Project Management Unit was
established to monitor the project at central
level. Naonal steering commi ee meeng on
primary health care strengthening was also
coordinated and conducted.

Job descripons of health staﬀ was revised for
Senior Assistant Secretary Medical Services,
Regional Director of Health Services.

Conference on primary healthcare strengthening
towards eﬀecve universal health coverage was
also conducted in collaboraon with World Health
Organizaon.
4. Essenal Service Package
Several consultave meengs were conducted in
collaboraon with the WHO, with consultants,
provincial and line ministry health staﬀ to prepare
the essenal service package for the primary
health care instuons.
5. Results Framework Development
Organizaon Development Unit coordinated
several capacity building programs for the
development of results frameworks for selected
naonal programs; Mental Health, Nutrion
Coordinaon Division, Cancer Control Unit,
Environmental Health.
6. Organizaonal Structure
Series of discussions with higher ministry oﬃcials
were conducted to revise the organogram of the
Ministry of Health and dra document was
prepared for approval.
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8. Health Care Financing Strategy
Series of discussions were conducted with major
stakeholders to develop and dra the health
ﬁnancing strategy document.
9. Migraon Health
Consultaons on Pre-Departure Health
Assessment were done with the technical
support of Internaonal Organizaon of
Migraon (IOM). Memorandum of
Understanding was signed with IOM for
establishment and implementaon of PreDeparture Health Assessment Program for
residence visa applicants to Sri Lanka.
10. Naonal Human Rights Acon Plan
Acvies of the components of Human Rights
Acon Plan were coordinated: Rights of Persons
with Disabilies, Prevenon of Torture, Migrant
Health, Women's Rights, Economic Social and
Cultural Rights, Rights of Internally Displaced
Persons and Returnee Refugees.

14.1.3. Directorate of Health
Informaon
Directorate of Health Informaon of the
Ministry of Health is the naonal focal point for
health informaon system management. The
mission of this unit is to ensure availability and
accessibility of valid, accurate and mely health
informaon and connuous improvement of its
quality to foster evidence-based decision
making in health care provision.
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15. Services for Prevenon and Control of
Non-Communicable Diseases


The Directorate of Non-Communicable Diseases is the focal point for all prevenon and
control acvies of chronic and acute NCDs in the country.



The naonal policy and strategic framework for prevenon and control of chronic noncommunicable diseases (2009-2020) along with the naonal mul-sectoral acon plan for
prevenon and control of non-communicable diseases (2016-2020) directs prevenon and
control acvies to combat NCDs in the country.



The naonal policy and strategic framework on injury prevenon and management directs all
the prevenve and control acvies related to combang acute NCDs (injuries).

15.1. Directorate of NonCommunicable Diseases
The Directorate of the Non-Communicable
Disease is the focal point in the Ministry of
Health for prevenon and control of both
chronic and acute NCDs in the country.

The Naonal Mul-sectoral Acon Plan for the
Prevenon and Control of Non-Communicable
Diseases (2016-2020) was developed based on
the naonal NCD policy. This acon plan has
been formulated under four strategic areas
namely;
1. advocacy, partnership and leadership

The Naonal Policy and Strategic Framework
for Prevenon and Control of Chronic NCDs
and Targets
The naonal programme for prevenon and
control of non-communicable diseases mainly
focuses on prevenon of four major NCDs; i.e.
cardiovascular diseases (coronary heart diseases
and cerebrovascular disease), cancer, chronic
respiratory diseases and diabetes mellitus.
Unhealthy diet, physical inacvity, smoking and
consuming alcohol have been idenﬁed as the
four main behavioural risk factors for NCDs.

2. health promoon and risk reducon
3. strengthening health system for early
detecon and management of NCDs and
their risk factors
4. surveillance, monitoring, evaluaon and
research

In view of reducing the burden due to NCDs,
nine global and one regional target has been
introduced by WHO to be achieved by 2025 by
implemenng cost eﬀecve intervenons.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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The Mulsectoral Acon Plan for NCD
Prevenon and Control has idenﬁed following
targets to be achieved by 2025.

15.2. Directorate of Mental
Health

1. A 25% relave reducon in premature
mortality from cardiovascular disease,
cancer, diabetes or chronic respiratory
diseases

Directorate of Mental Health is the naonal
focal point of the Ministry of Health responsible
for policy development, strategic planning,
strengthening of mental health services through
improved infrastructure, human resources and
monitoring & evaluaon of naonal mental
health programme. In implemenng this role, a
close collaboraon is established with
professional bodies, provincial health
authories, other relevant ministries and
departments, NGOs, civil sociees and
consumer groups.

2. A 10% relave reducon in the use of
alcohol
3. A 10% relave reducon in prevalence of
insuﬃcient physical acvity
4. A 30% relave reducon in mean populaon
intake of salt/sodium
5. A 30% relave reducon in prevalence of
current tobacco use in persons aged over 15
years
6. A 25% relave reducon in prevalence of
raised blood pressure and/or contain the
prevalence of raised blood pressure
7. Halt the rise in obesity and diabetes
8. A 50% of eligible people receive drug
therapy and counselling (including
glycaemic control) to prevent heart a acks
and strokes
9. An 80% availability of aﬀordable basic
technologies and essenal medicines
including generics, required to treat major
non-communicable diseases in both public
and private facilies
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15.3. Naonal Cancer Control
Programme (NCCP)
Naonal Cancer Control Programme (NCCP) is
the naonal focal point for prevenon and
control of cancers in the country. It is also
responsible for policy, advocacy, planning,
monitoring and evaluaon of prevenon and
control of cancers including surveillance of
cancers and facilitang research related to
cancers.
NCCP coordinates acvies related to
prevenon and control of cancers according to
the 'Naonal Policy and Strategic Framework on
Cancer Prevenon and Control-Sri Lanka' which
was approved in year 2015.
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16. Laboratory Services
The Deputy Director General and the
Directorate of Laboratory Services are
responsible for establishing, expanding and
formulaon of essenal and relevant legislaon
and also for providing technical and managerial
guidance for the maintenance of state owned
hospital laboratories in compliance with
naonally and internaonally accepted
standards. Furthermore, the unit is responsible
for improving the scope of invesgaon facilies
available in Sri Lanka, ensuring quality, reliability
and safety of laboratory services.

Key Funcons of Laboratory Services
1. Policy development relevant to laboratory
services
2. Expansion and strengthening of both line
ministry and provincial instuon laboratory
services
3. Provide ﬁnancial resources for purchasing of
new equipment for laboratories
4. Provide ﬁnancial support for proper
maintenance of laboratory equipment

Laboratory services (LS) mainly consist of:

5. Support disease prevenon, control, and
surveillance

1. Laboratories in curave care instuons

6. Training and educaon of laboratory staﬀ

2. Laboratories in prevenve care instuons
Ex.: Special campaigns laboratories (AnMalaria Campaign, An-Filariasis Campaign,
etc.)
3. Public health laboratories (Ex.: Food
laboratories)
The Medical Research Instute and the Naonal
Blood Transfusion Service also fall under the
direct administrave supervision of the DDG
(LS).

7. Quality assurance and laboratory
accreditaon
8. Partnerships, communicaon and
coordinaon with stakeholders relevant to
laboratory services

16.1. Naonal Laboratory System
The naonal laboratory system consists of a
ered, country-wide hospital laboratory system
which includes laboratories in primary care
instuons at the grass root level, secondary
care instuons, terary care instuons and in
the Medical Research Instute (the naonal
reference laboratory) at the apex.

All terary care instuons and 96% of secondary care instuons have funconing laboratories.
Only 5.4% of primary care instuons have laboratories.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Recommendaons
1. Strengthen and establish laboratories in all
primary care instuons
2. Expansion of the cluster laboratory system
with operaonalized laboratory network

Table 16-1 : Laboratory Availability at Naonal Level
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Laboratory Availability in Health Care
Instuons in Sri Lanka under Line Ministry &
Provincial Ministries
There are laboratories in 96% of health care
instuons under the line ministry and 17% of
health care instuons under the purview of
the provincial ministry.

Almost all terary and most of the secondary
care instuons are managed by the line
ministry while 99% of primary care instuons
are managed by the provincial ministry.
Out of 26 health districts in the country, line
ministry health care instuons are situated in
21 districts. All the line ministry hospitals have
funconing laboratories except in the Primary
Medical Care Unit as shown in the following
table.

Table 16-2 : Availability of Laboratories in Health Care Instuons Managed by the Line Ministry

Table 16-3 : Laboratories in Instuons Managed by Provincial Councils

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Acons Taken in 2018
1. Strengthening of laboratories in line
ministry instuons: Purchasing of
laboratory equipment for line ministry
laboratories
The laboratory services provide allocaon for
purchasing of laboratory equipment required for
histopathology, haematology, chemical
pathology and microbiology services in hospital
laboratories.

A total of 1,475 million rupees was allocated for
purchasing of laboratory equipment for year
2018. The enre allocaon was issued in 2018
(100%) with a physical progress of 597 million
rupees. Allocaon for line ministry laboratories
has increased from 920 million in 2017 to 1,475
million in 2018. Though there is a decline in
physical progress compared to 2017, due to lack
of imprest, sll this can be considered as a
signiﬁcant improvement compared to period
2012-2016.

Figure 16.1 : Lab Financing for Purchasing of Laboratory Equipment for Line Ministry
Laboratories, 2015 – 2018
Source: Laboratory Services Division

2. Strengthening of mobile laboratory
services
Mobile laboratory services were established
with the aim to improve accessibility and
availability of necessary laboratory
invesgaons to those living in far remote and
diﬃcult areas. The services were provided at
health camps and mobile health clinics
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organized by government and nongovernmental, social organizaons. In the year
2017, mobile laboratory services were oﬀered
to 155 centres all over the country and 42,531
tests were done through the service.
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3. Strengthening of Virology laboratory services
in the country
With the increasing trend of viral illnesses in the
community, and the new advances in medicine,
diagnosc virology services have entered the
mainstream medical pracce providing a rapid
accurate diagnosis of infecous diseases.
Unl 2016, the virology laboratory services in
the government sector was only limited to the
Medical Research Instute, Colombo and it was
inadequate to meet the priority needs of the
country. Furthermore, the services will be
further required with the iniaon of stem cell
transplantaon and expansion of solid organ
transplant programme. In this context, steps
have been taken to expand the availability of
virology diagnosc services at several regional
centers throughout the country.
The decision was taken to establish regional
virology laboratories at Teaching Hospitals,
Kandy, Karapiya, Jaﬀna and Anuradhapura and
also at Apeksha Hospital, Maharagama to
accommodate the needs for stem cell
transplantaon service. The virology laboratory
at Teaching Hospital, Kandy was further
strengthened and services expanded as a
regional laboratory in 2017.
Anmicrobial Resistance (AMR)
Anmicrobial resistance is spreading throughout
the world, compromising our ability to treat
infecous diseases, as well as undermining
many other advances in health and medicine.
Numerous types of anthropogenic acvity,
including irraonal anbioc use limit the
usefulness of these agents, jeopardizing the
lives of millions of humans. It is esmated that
by 2050, if not curtailed, the number of deaths
a ributable to AMR will mount up to 10 million
by 2050 and the major brunt of the burden will
fall on low or middle income countries.
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Recognizing the dire threat imposed by
anmicrobial resistance on the health of the
human populaon, the 68th World Health
Assembly in 2015 endorsed the Global Acon
Plan for combang anmicrobial resistance.
The resistant bacteria may arise in humans,
animals or the environment and could spread
from one sector to another. Also as
anmicrobials used to treat infecons in animals
may also be used for humans. Therefore it has
been idenﬁed that combang anmicrobial
resistance requires a holisc, mul-sectoral
approach.
The Global Acon Plan promotes the adopon
of naonal strategic plans customized for each
member country, under 'One Health' approach.
Naonal Focal Point for AMR containment in
Sri Lanka: Deputy Director General Laboratory
services
The Naonal Advisory Commi ee for
Combang Anmicrobial Resistance (NAC –
AMR)
Chaired by

: The Director General of
Health Services
Members
: 60 members
4 Sectors
: Human health, veterinary,
ﬁsheries, agriculture and
environment
5 Ministries
: Ministry of Health, Ministry of
Rural Economy, Ministry of
Fisheries and Aquac
Resources Development,
Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Environment and
Mahaweli Development
Main Funcon : Serves as the apex body for
decision making in combang
AMR
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Naonal Acon Plan Implementaon
Strengthening Team (NAP-IST)
Chaired by : The Deputy Director General
(Laboratory Services)
Members

: Comprises of 30 members of the
advisory commi ee, idenﬁed to
coordinate the implementaon of
acvies pernent to combang
AMR.

Aligned with the Global Acon Plan, draing the
Naonal Strategic Plan to combat Anmicrobial
Resistance (NSP-AMR) was completed in 2017.
The NSP-AMR spreads under 5 main objecves:


Improve awareness and understanding of
anmicrobial resistance through eﬀecve
communicaon



Strengthen the knowledge and evidence
base through surveillance and research



Reduce the incidence of infecon through
eﬀecve sanitaon, hygiene and infecon
prevenon measures



Opmize the use of anmicrobial medicines
in human and animal health
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Prepare the economic case for sustainable
investment and increase investment in
medicines, diagnosc tools, vaccines and
other intervenons

The naonal strategic plan provides guidelines
on acons required to implement on each of the
ﬁve main objecves under 'One Health'
approach. The implementaon of the plan spans
across ﬁve years, 2017-2022, with two year and
ﬁve year milestones. The Deputy Director
General is the focal point for implementaon of
acvies of the NSP and the Naonal Acon
Plan implementaon and strengthening team is
idenﬁed as the monitoring body.
During 2018, under this project, island wide
awareness programmes, public awareness
campaigns, establishment of the naonal
surveillance system on anmicrobial resistance,
island wide infecon prevenon and control
programmes have been conducted.
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Table 16-4 : Island-wide Awareness Programmes on AMR, 2018

Anmicrobial Resistance Surveillance
Programme
Surveillance data on anmicrobial resistance is
an essenal component in combang
anmicrobial resistance. It is essenal to the
correct understanding of the scale of the issue
and to make appropraite diagnosc and
tratment gudelines on anbioc treatment.
Surveillance on anmicrobial resistance has
been conducted by the Sri Lanka College of
Microbiologists since 2009. In 2018, the system
was further upgraded and strengthened under
the Naonal Strategic Plan for Combang
Anmicrobial Resistance. As a result, covering
the enre country, 25 hospital laboratories that
are served by Consultant Microbiologist, were
idenﬁed as sennel sites of the the surveillance
system.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Staﬀ of each of these data collecon centres
were provided with capacity building
programmes on use of the data collecon
soware and other logisc facilies.
The Naonal Coordinang Centre for
Anmicrobial Resistance was established at the
Ministry of Health and data collecon was
inied in April, 2018.
The data is analysed by the Naonal
Coordinang Centre and a panel of experts
consisng of Health Administrators,
Microbiologists, Epidemiologists and experts in
Health Informacs who are idenfed for
naonal data interpretaon and decision
making.
Sri Lanka also became a member of the Global
Anmicrobial Resistance Surveillance System
(GLASS) and submits data to the system.
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Future recommendaons:


The surveillance system has already been
introduced to the private sector. Data
collecon from the private sector will be
implemented in future.



Further capacity building on data analysis for
sennel site staﬀ, so that diagnosc and
treatment decisions can be updated on a
regualr basis at hospital level.

Biosafety and Biosecurity
Laboratories are unique environments that
require special pracces and containment
facilies. A laboratory accident or intenonal
release of biological material/ agent could aﬀect
the laboratory workers, other hospital staﬀ and
paents in the facility. Also these may result in
serious consequences for the public, livestock
and the environment.
Biosafety and biosecurity are the essenal
elements in clinical and research laboratories
that ensure safety of the laboratory staﬀ, public,
livestock and the environment from infecous
and potenally infecous material, microbes and
their toxins.
Biosafety is the pracce of safe handling and
containment of infecous microorganisms, their
toxins and hazardous biological materials in the
laboratory to protect laboratory worker, public
and the environment from accidental exposures.
This is achieved by applicaon of containment
principles and risk assessment.
Biosecurity is the discipline that addresses the
protecon of laboratory worker, the public and
the environment from intenonal release, loss
and the of infecous microorganisms, their
toxins and hazardous biological materials in the
laboratory.
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In line with the 'One Health' concept, Sri Lanka
has idenﬁed the importance of ensuring the
maximum recommended biosafety and
biosecurity measures in human, animal,
agriculture and environment sectors.
In this regard the Naonal Advisory Commi ee
on Biosafety and Biosecurity was established in
2018 by the Ministry of Health.
Naonal Focal Point for Biosafety and
Biosecurity in Sri Lanka: Deputy Director
General Laboratory services
The Naonal Advisory commi ee for Biosafety
and Biosecurity
Chaired by

: The Director General of Health
Services
4 Sectors
: Human health, veterinary,
agriculture and environment
5 Ministries : Ministry of Health, Ministry of
Rural Economy, Fisheries and
Aquac Resources Development,
Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry
of Environment and Mahaweli
Development
Main funcons:


To develop a comprehensive naonal
biosafety and biosecurity frame-work and
policy for Sri Lanka



To develop the naonal inventory of
dangerous pathogens and toxins handled
and stored in Sri Lanka



To develop a proper licensing mechanism to
both state and private sector laboratories



To develop and implement naonal level
biosafety training programme in Sri Lanka
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Strengthening Laboratory Services in Primary
Health Care Instuons
Sri Lanka has a well-established, ered statesector hospital system that has extensive island
wide coverage. A total of 1,118 health
instuons provide primary, secondary and
terary care services in Sri Lanka. Out of this
total number there are around 500 instuons
funconing as primary medical care instuons
(45%) and are located in distant areas to serve
the rural and estate populaons of the country.
These instuons are not supported with
laboratory facilies and the majority of them are
maintained by the provincial health authories.
Hence, with assistance from the World Bank, the
Ministry of Health is in the process of
establishing the highest possible laboratory
facilies at the primary health care level.

1. Developing guidelines required to facilitate
strengthening of laboratory services in
Primary Healthcare Strengthening Project
and publishing them (printed and online)
2. Developing a training program to make
awareness of the key concepts of improving
laboratory services in primary healthcare as
well as for the capacity building of the
healthcare workers
3. Facilitang the process of making Point of
Care Instruments to Primary Medical Care
Instutes (PMCI) according to guidelines
4. Carrying out maintenance of laboratory
equipment in the primary healthcare
5. Providing new laboratory equipment

Key Strategies:

6. Provision of oﬃce furniture and required
oﬃce equipment for the laboratory services
in primary health care



Gap Analysis of the Laboratory System

Establishing minimum invesgaon facilies
at Primary Medical Care Instuon (PMCI)
level



Establishing sample collecon centres
(Laboratory Service Network)



Provision of point of care equipment



Ulizaon of mobile laboratories



Developing level 2 laboratories (District
Hospital Laboratories) for analysis of
samples collected from PMCIs



Strengthening laboratories in Apex hospitals



Quality assurance

In collaboraon with the World Bank, a gap
analysis is conducted to idenfy and address the
insuﬃciencies within the laboratory system. The
overseas consultancy service - Integrated
Quality Laboratory Service (France) is carrying
out its operaon to assess the overall laboratory
system in Sri Lanka and to provide a strategic
master plan to improve the exisng laboratory
system to the highest level possible.

In order to achieve these goals, following
acvies are being conducted;

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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16.2 Naonal Blood Transfusion
Service
Naonal Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS), Sri
Lanka is a specialized campaign of the Ministry
of Health. It carries the naonal responsibility of
the supply of blood and blood products to all

government hospitals and majority of private
sector hospitals. There are 101 hospital based
blood banks and 2 standalone blood centers
aﬃliated to 19 cluster centers depending on the
geographic distribuon.



Naonal Blood Transfusion Service connues the 100% voluntary blood donor base.



Annual blood collecon reached 20 units per 1,000 populaon. This is an indicator for
self suﬃciency of blood.



Number of HIV conﬁrmed posives donors is rising. Pre-donor educaon programs need
to be strengthened.



Naonal Blood Transfusion Service designated as a WHO collaborang center for
transfusion services.



HLA Molecular tesng established and expanded in 2018. Rapid expansion of this facility
has to be strengthened with proper management of resources.

Table 16-5 : Yearly Improvement of the Blood Collecon, 2010 - 2018
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Figure 16.2 : Yearly Improvement of the Blood Collecon, 2010 – 2018
Source: Naonal Blood Transfusion Service

Blood collecon per 1,000 populaon per year is
an indicator of self suﬃciency of blood supply
for the country. According to WHO standards,
voluntary blood collecon of > 20 units per

1,000 populaon per annum is an indicator to
reﬂect self suﬃciency of blood supply in a
country.

Table 16-6 : Annual Blood Collecon per 1,000 Populaon, 2010 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 16.3 : Annual Blood Collecon per 1,000 Populaon, 2010 - 2018
Source: Naonal Blood Transfusion Service

Table 16-7 : Prevalence of Transfusion Transmissible Infecons (TTI), 2013 - 2018

(Scr.+ve) - Screening posive; (conf.+ve) – conﬁrmed posive; (rpt.+ve) – repeat posive; MP- Malaria parasites;
VDRL – Venereal Disease Research Laboratory ; TPPA- Treponema pallidum parcle agglunaon
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The highest number of HIV conﬁrmed posves
idenﬁed during screening was reported this
year. This indicates the requirement of
strengthening the pre-donaon educaon
programs.

WHO CCs worldwide. However, in the ﬁeld of
blood transfusion services, there are only about
13 centers. Naonal Blood transfusion Service,
Sri Lanka is the second collaborang center for
SEARO in the ﬁeld of blood transfusion service.

Naonal Blood Transfusion Service designated
as a World Health Organizaon (WHO)
collaborang center for transfusion medicine.

This designaon recognizes the history of
collaboraon with WHO and provides a formal
framework for future joint acvies.
th
Period of designaon has commenced on 7
September, 2018 for four years duraon.

The World Health Organizaon (WHO) oen
engages in scienﬁc and technical work in
cooperaon with other instuons which act as
experse centers for the designated speciales.
WHO designates instuons as collaborang
centers (WHO CCs), when they have been
cooperang eﬀecvely with WHO for years, in
assisng WHO to implement its mandated work.
There are about 800 instuons designated as

HLA Molecular tesng established and
expanded in 2018. Rapid expansion of this
facility has to be strengthened with proper
management of resources.

Table 16-8 : Comparison of HLA Laboratory Stascs, 2014 - 2018

Strengthening of the HLA tesng with
introducon of molecular tesng was a major
component of the “Project of upgrading the
Naonal Blood Transfusion Service with state of
art technologies”. Along with this, the workload
of HLA laboratory has been signiﬁcantly

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

increased in comparave to the previous years.
Strengthening this facility with human resource
and training them for new technologies is a
major challenge and task during the years to
come.
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17. Oral Health Services
17.1. Oral Health Services
Administraon of the enre oral health care
delivery system of the Ministry of Health, Sri
Lanka was brought under the guidance of the
Deputy Director General Dental Services (DDG/
DS) from 2002.
Oral health services are provided to the public
by both government and private sector.
However, nearly 60% - 65% of services are
provided by the government sector in both
urban and rural se ngs. Moreover, some of the
dental surgeons who work in the government
sector are involved in part me private pracce.
Nearly 2% of the oral health services are
provided through the universies, tri-forces,
police and non-governmental organizaons to
their employees and families.
Oral health services in the public sector consist
of two components.
1. Curave care services - provided through
the clinics located in Divisional Hospitals,
Base Hospitals, District General Hospitals
and Teaching Hospitals.
2. Prevenve care services - provided through
School Dental Clinics (SDC), Adolescent
Dental Clinics (ADC) and Community Dental
Clinics (CDC).
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Oral health care services for school children are
mainly provided by School Dental Therapists
(SDT) working in School Dental Clinics (SDC) and
Dental Surgeons working in the Adolescent
Dental Clinics (ADC) with a discernible
prevenve component.
School Dental Clinics (SDC) are in school
premises providing oral health care to children
between 3-13 years. During the year 2018, there
were 488 SDC manned by 457 SDTs. Their target
groups are grade 1, 4, 7 and they provide
screening and comprehensive oral health care
to the target school children. Sixty-two ADCs are
in school premises which are manned by Dental
Surgeons catering to the children above 13 years
of age and special groups. Community Dental
Clinics (CDC) are located in highly populated
metropolitan areas and dental surgeons working
in these clinics focusing on prevenve care to
specialized groups like pregnant mothers and
children below 3 years of age.
In year of 2018, 77 new Dental Surgeons and 66
School Dental Therapists were recruited to
deliver oral health care services for diﬀerent
populaon categories. In 2018 there were 1,598
Dental Surgeons working in public sector.
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17.2. Specialized Services
The ﬁve main speciales in the oral health care
services in Sri Lanka are Oral and Maxillo-Facial
Surgery, Orthodoncs, Community
Denstry/Dental Public Health, Restorave
Denstry and Oral Pathology. In 2018, there
were 86 Dental Consultants belonging to these
specialized ﬁelds under the Ministry of Health.
Oral Maxillo-Facial surgeons were a ached to
the Teaching Hospitals, District General
Hospitals and Base Hospitals. Restorave and
Orthodonc consultants were a ached to the
Teaching Hospitals, Instute of Oral Health,
Maharagama and District General Hospitals.
Consultants in Community Denstry were
a ached to the Naonal Dental Hospital

(Teaching) Sri Lanka, Instute of Oral HealthMaharagama, Family Health Bureau, Naonal
Cancer Control Programme, Health Promoon
Bureau and Oﬃce of Provincial Director of
Health Services. Consultants in Oral Pathology
were a ached to the Naonal Dental Hospital
(Teaching) Sri Lanka and the Teaching Hospital
Karapiya. The Naonal Dental Hospital
(Teaching) Sri Lanka, Dental Hospital (Teaching),
Peradeniya and the Instute of Oral Health,
Maharagama are the premier instuons of
providing mul-disciplinary terary oral health
care services in Sri Lanka.

Table 17-1 : Distribuon of Dental Consultants by Specialty at the end of 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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17.3. Mobile Dental Services
The Mobile Dental Unit at the Naonal Dental
Hospital (Teaching) Colombo and the Ministry of
Health deploys to various desnaons of the
country on request. During the year 2018, the
mobile dental unit has conducted more than
300 mobile dental clinics and has provided
dental care to more than 25,000 individuals of
diﬀerent age groups. Moreover, several other
districts are having their own mobile dental
units to cater to the public in remote areas.
Furthermore, the mobile dental unit which is
a ached to Ministry of Health is working under
the theme of “Access to Health Care” by
travelling to deprived areas where the access is
limited and providing their services.
Special Community Oral Health Care
Programmes
There are four main ongoing special community
oral health programmes conducng successfully
island wide.
1. Oral health care services to pregnant
mothers
2. Early Childhood Caries Prevenon
Program/Fluoride Varnish Program
3. Oral Potenally Malignant Disorder (OPMD)
and Oral Cancer Prevenon and Early
Detecon Programme
4. School Oral Health Program
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Oral health care programme for pregnant
mothers is geared to provide comprehensive
oral health care for them to improve the oral
health by reducing the complicaons of dental
decay during pregnancy and prevent worsening
of the exisng oral diseases. This will result in
reducing the risk of transmission of caries
causave bacteria to the newborn and thereby
reducing the possibilies of adverse pregnancy
outcomes.
Idenfying oral diseases at early stages enables
curing them with simple intervenons. Primary
health care providers are advised to examine
the children's teeth at the age of 12 and 18
month and requested to refer them for dental
advice and treatment, if they detect any
abnormalies during the screening. The
Ministry of Health decided to introduce ﬂuoride
varnish in to ADC, CDC and to the dental
surgeons a ached to MOH oﬃces in Sri Lanka in
order to prevent and control the developing of
dental caries among young children.
The Ministry of Health with the collaboraon of
Naonal Cancer Control Programme has
commenced early detecon and prevenon of
OPMD and oral cancer to strengthen the
primary oral health care in Sri Lanka.
Considering the risk factors for OPMD/oral
cancer, three criterias have been developed to
idenfy individuals having a higher risk for
OPMD/oral cancer and these individuals are
referred to a dental surgeon for a clinical oral
examinaon.
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Table 17-2 : Criteria to Idenfy Individuals at Higher Risk for OPMD/Oral Cancer

According to the cancer incidence data-2010,
lip, oral cavity and oropharyngeal cancers
accounted for 14.3% of all reported cancers in
Sri Lanka and it is the commonest cancer among
males. Chewing betel quid with or without
tobacco and chewing tobacco and arecanut
mixed products are to be major risk factors for
oral cancer according to the scienﬁc evidence.
A circular has been issued to ban betel quid
chewing and selling of betel quid, tobacco and
arecanut products in hospital premises and all
other healthcare facilies in year 2018.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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18. Medical Supplies Division
The Medical Supplies Division (MSD) of Ministry
of Health is the central organizaon responsible
for supplying all pharmaceucals, surgical items,
laboratory items, radioacve items and printed
forms for the government sector healthcare
instuons island-wide. In addion, MSD is the
sole supplier of dangerous drugs (narcocs) to all
hospitals in the country including the private
sector. In this context, the main funcons of MSD
are esmang, indenng, procuring, storing,
monitoring, distribung and accounng of
medical supplies. The naonal requirements of
medical items are procured mainly through the
State Pharmaceucal Corporaon (SPC) which is
the procurement agency for MSD. In addion,
MSD has its own purchasing unit for emergency
local purchase of selected items and procurement
of locally manufactured pharmaceucal in the
private sector.
Medical supplies are stored unl they are being
distributed among government healthcare
instuons in a network of stores comprising of
a central medical store in Colombo (MSD) and 26
regional stores at the district level (RMSD). The
central medical stores consist of 18 bulk
warehouses at the main building, 3 bulk
warehouses at Angoda, 5 bulk warehouses at
Wellawaththa, one warehouse at Digana and
one warehouse at Welisara.
These Medical items are distributed directly to
the line ministry instuons by the MSD and to
the instuons under the provincial
administraon through Regional Medical
Supplies Division (RMSD) based on their annual
esmates and on their requests. In addion,
donaons received from donor agencies such as
WHO/UNICEF, etc. are cleared by the wharf
branch of MSD and stored and distributed.
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18.1 Major Achievements
System Development
a) Tender has been awarded and suppliers
selected in the project of “Expansion of
MSMIS project to peripheral instuons” by
connecng all the provincial instuons in
to one network.
b) Improved server capacity of MSMIS and
hardware replacement.
c) Conducng Drug and Therapeuc Commi ee
(DTC) meengs via video conference facility
was funconed properly.
Monitoring and Coordinaon
Quality Improvement (Product and Process)
a) Iniaon of Quality Assurance Unit with a
focus of assuring quality, safety and
eﬃciency of products and quality assurance
of process of supply chain.
b) Weekly supply posion review meengs
have been held regularly with the
parcipaon of the representaves of all
stakeholders including NMRA, State
Pharmaceucal Corporaon and Ministry of
Health, to minimize out of stock situaon in
the year 2016 and acvely funconed during
the year 2018.
c) Disposing the quality failed medical supplies
accumulated in 3 districts has been
completed.
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d) Drug and Therapeuc Commi ees have
been strengthened in 14 districts.
e) Eﬀecve, direct communicaon and
coordinaon system has been fully
funconed with the appointed coordinators
for every district and provinces, the out of
stock control oﬃcers and assistant directors
through a mobile communicaon network.
Capacity Building
a) Capacity building programme (foreign) on
“Advance Stores and Distribuon
Management” has been completed in AIT
(Asian Instute of Technology) – Thailand.
b) Sponsorship training programme on
“Leadership Management” was completed
in MIM (Malaysian Instute of
Management) – Malaysia.
c) In-service training for Public Management
Assistants/Health Management Assistants
and Development Oﬃcers has been
conducted.

Infrastructure Development
a) A/C installaon work has been parally
completed in main store at MSD.
b) The construcon of conference hall at
central MSD is completed.
c) Refurbishment of ﬁnance secon at central
MSD has been completed.
d) Work is ongoing in the project of
construcon of Angoda surgical stores.
e) Work has iniated in the project of
“Construcon of a prefabricated 40,000 sq
feet store facility for MSD at the Welisara
hospital premises”.
f) Tender awarded and construcon of oﬃce
rooms for Assistant Directors and
renovaon of record room at MSD was
iniated.
g) Work is ongoing in the refurbishment of VIP
room.

Table 18-1 : The Value of Medical Supplies Issued, 2012 - 2018
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19. Biomedical Engineering, Logiscs and
Administrave Services
19.1. Biomedical Engineering
Services
The Division of Biomedical Engineering Services
(BES) of the Ministry of Health is entrusted with
procuring, installing, commissioning and
maintaining medical equipment in line ministry
hospitals. This division also provides technical
assistance to the Provincial Health Authories
based on their requirements.
The main funcons and responsibilies of the
Biomedical Engineering Services (BES) can be
listed as follows.

Biomedical Engineering Service also provides
facilies for industrial training of Engineering
undergraduates at Peradeniya University and Sir
John Kothalawala Defence University.
BES was able to extend Regional Biomedical
Engineering Units in Anuradhapura, Badulla,
Kandy, Jaﬀna and Ba caloa with the new
recruitment of Biomedical Engineers.
Biomedical Engineering Services has started
development of web-based soware for
Medical Equipment Inventory Management
System with the following objecves.

1. Procurement of medical equipment

Objecves

2. Repair and maintenance of medical
equipment

1. Ensure availability of medical equipment for
line ministry hospitals on me through
procurement.

3. Training of end users and technical staﬀ
4. Provision of local/foreign technical experse
in medical equipment
The head oﬃce of the Biomedical Engineering
Services Division which is in Colombo and has
workshop facilies, warehouse facilies for
equipment and spare parts storage facility and
administrave funcons.
At present following staﬀ a ends on
management of medical equipment.
Biomedical Engineer - 14 nos
Foreman
- 42 nos
Technician
- 43 nos
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2. Ensure availability of spare parts and
accessories through procurement.
3. Maintenance of medical, dental and
laboratory equipment in line ministry
instuons on a regular basis and a end
breakdowns within 24 hours.
4. Training personnel, coordinaon of training
of end users.
5. Providing technical guidance to the ministry
and PHA S.
6. Assist the provincial authories for
procurement of equipment.
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Table 19-1 : Achievements/Special Events in 2018
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Table 19-2 : Ongoing Development Project Details
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Figure 19.1 : Performance Trend, 2012 - 2018
Source: Biomedical Engineering Services Division

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 19-3 : Special Development Acvies Planned for 2018
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20. Financial Services
Financial services of the ministry are a
responsibility of the Chief Accountant under
whom two Deputy Director Generals serve.

The Ministry of Health connues with providing
western and ayurvedic healthcare services
spending Rs. 234,899 million in 2018.

Funding provided for the line ministry is used to
meet the capital and recurrent expenditure of
hospitals, vercal programmes and campaigns,
training facilies and other health instuons
under the purview of the line ministry.

The total recurrent expenditure was Rs. 198,334
million assigned for the payment of operaonal
and development acvies. Meanwhile, Rs.
43,777 million was allocated to Medical Supply
Division for uninterrupted supply of medicine.

Line ministry funding is also used to procure
drugs and consumables used in the service
delivery for all health instuons coming under
the line ministry as well as the provincial health
system.

The total capital expenditure in 2018 was Rs.
36,565 million, an increase of 8.6 percent from
2017. (Figure 19.1) Several physical
infrastructure development projects connued
in 2018 with the aim of increasing healthcare
facilies at the district and the provincial level
hospitals.

Provincial administraon funds are used to
operate health facilies under the provincial
administraon. These instuons mainly
provide primary and secondary level medical
care for the community. Service delivery
component of the prevenve health services is
also ﬁnanced by the provincial system.
Government healthcare expenditure has grown
rapidly than the GDP of the country.
Government health expenditure was 1.04
percent of the GNP in 2012 as compared to 1.67
percent in 2018. Government is ge ng bigger
as measured by the expenditures of local
governments whilst the government connued
to strengthen the provision of health services in
2018.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Figure 20.1 : Total Capital Expenditure through Central & Provincial Ministry of Health, 2005 - 2018

During the year, the Ministry of Health
connued its iniaves aimed at prevenng and
controlling acute and chronic noncommunicable diseases. The chronic kidney
disease connued to be a major health issue in
rural areas. Rs. 2,513 million was allocated for
the control of communicable and noncommunicable diseases in 2018.
Ministry took several measures to address the
malnutrion and upli the nutrion status
under the Naonal Nutrion Programme and
health promoon and disease prevenon
through budgetary support by allocang Rs.
2,107 million and Rs. 1,675 million respecvely.
Idenﬁed priority areas such as Medical Supply
Division and Hospital Operaon were supported
by budgetary allocaon of Rs. 43,806 million
and Rs. 80,069 million, respecvely in 2018.
Meanwhile in the long run, it is crucial to
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increase the human resources with recruing
medical, para - medical and other supporve
staﬀ to provide equitable and eﬃcient service
for the public. Accordingly, Rs. 12,058 million
allocated for human resource development in
2018.
On the other hand, Ministry has taken many
steps to promote ayurvedic medicine among the
community. New products are ready to be
introduced to the market in addion to
ayurvedic medicines tradionally used as a
result of consumer needs and pa erns of
consumpon. In order to strengthen the
ayurvedic medicine Rs.13 million has been
invested in the ﬁeld of indigenous medicine in
2018.
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Expenditure on Medical Supplies
Medical supplies constute an important
component of the recurrent expenditure of a
health system. Sri Lankan government incurs
signiﬁcant expenditure to supply medical
supplies to the service providers of the public
health system.
In the year 2017, a sum of Rs. 38,595 million
was spent on medical supplies (Figure 19.2).
Generally, the expenditure has shown a trend of

expansion over the last decade, except for the
years of 2007 which showed a contracon of 5%
and 2015 which had a contracon of 9%
compared to the respecve preceding year. The
other years under consideraon has shown an
increase of spending with signiﬁcant variaon in
magnitude of growth. Highest growth has been
observed in the year 2013, a 62% increase from
the previous year and the following year
recorded another 28% increase in expenditure.

Figure 20.2: Annual Expenditure on Medical Supplies, 2005 - 2017

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Government Expenditure on Health
Government of Sri Lanka connues to invest
signiﬁcant resources to maintain policy
objecves of free health and free educaon. In
the year 2017 from the government budget,
5.94% was devoted to health through the
Ministry of Health and the provincial health
ministries. Although the absolute ﬁgure has
expanded over the years, percentage of

government expenditure on health through the
Ministry of Health has not shown a signiﬁcant
increasing trend over the past decade. The
lowest during the period was recorded in 2009,
which was 3.8% while highest point was reached
at 7.6% in 2006. (Figure 20.3)

Figure 20.3: Total Health Expenditure through Ministry of Health and Provincial Ministries
of Health as a Percentage of Total Government Expenditure, 2005 - 2018
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21. Human Resources for Health
21.1 Human Resource
Coordinaon Division
Establishment of the Human Resource
Coordinaon Division
The Ministry of Health has idenﬁed several
challenges related to Management of Human
Resources for Health (HRH) including shortages,
misdistribuon, retenon and adapng the HRH
for rapidly changing demographic,
epidemiological and technical contexts. In
support of this, the cabinet has approved the
establishment of the Human Resource
Coordinaon Division (HRCoD) Directly under
the purview of the Secretary of Health. Over the
years, the unit has been strengthened with the
allocaon of staﬀ and other resources.
Online Recruitment Process
The HRCoD revoluonised the tradional
recruitment process by introducing online
recruitment of nurses, professions
supplementary to medicine (PSM) and paramedical human resources for the ministry. The
system was developed and technically assisted
by the Department of Computer Science and
Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, University
of Moratuwa. The online system has improved
operaonal eﬃciency with possible cost savings.
Moreover, the transparency of the recruitment
process has been improved by introducing the
above system giving more convenience to the
applicants. The number of HRH trainees
recruited by the online recruitment system in
the year 2018 is listed in Table 21-1.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 21-1 : Number of HRH Trainees Recruited by the Online Recruitment System in 2018

Naonal Health Workforce Accounts (NHWA)

Naonal Health Accounts (NHA)

The Naonal Health Workforce Accounts
(NHWA) is a system by which countries
progressively update data on the health
workforce through which a country can achieve
Universal Health Coverage, Sustainable
Development Goals and other health objecves.
HRCoD has been updang high quality and upto-date HRH data to the World Health
Organizaons NHWA data portal which is a
resource for health decision-makers to make
evidence-based decisions on policy and
planning.

The HRCoD has been collecng data, analysing
and producing NHA for Sri Lanka. NHA for the
years 2017 and 2018 is on the verge of
compleon. Availability of NHA will help the
healthcare decision-makers to improve the
planning process with improved eﬃciency and
accountability.
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21.2 Postgraduate Instute of
Medicine
The Postgraduate Instute of Medicine (PGIM)
was established by the PGIM ordinance No.01 in
1980 and was aﬃliated to the University of
Colombo. This instute is providing training and
research in range of speciales and
subspeciales in Medicine/ Denstry. The PGIM
trains both medical and dental graduates for the
award of the degrees of Doctor of Medicine,
Master of Science, PG Diplomas and PG
cerﬁcates. The PGIM works in close
collaboraon with the Ministry of Higher
Educaon, Ministry of Health, Facules of
Medicine of Universies and Professional
Colleges.
The PGIM contributes immensely during the
past thirty years towards the development of
specialist doctors needed by the country.
PGIM conducted 134 examinaons including
selecon/Cerﬁcates/PG Diploma/MSc/MD
examinaons in addion to the in-course
assessments.
Acon was taken to prepare the prospectus for
the following new training programme to
implement during the year 2018.


Board Cerﬁcaon in Anaesthesiology with
Special Interest in Transplant
Anaesthesiology and Crical Care

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

Curricula/Prospectuses of following exisng
programmes were revised during this year:


MD and Board Cerﬁcaon in Medical
Educaon



Board Cerﬁcaon in Plasc and
Reconstrucve Surgery



Board Cerﬁcaon in Neurosurgery



Board Cerﬁcaon in Nephrology



Board Cerﬁcaon in Urological Surgery



MD Forensic Medicine



Postgraduate Diploma in Elderly Medicine
(now renamed as Postgraduate Diploma in
Geriatric Medicine)

Following are sll under review.


MD Medical Administraon (Approved by
the AAAEC. Awaing BOM approval)



MD and Board Cerﬁcaon in Clinical
Oncology



MD and Board Cerﬁcaon in Medical
Microbiology



Board Cerﬁcaon in Clinical Genecs



MSc Medical Administraon



Postgraduate Diploma in Anatomy



Postgraduate Diploma in Physiology



Postgraduate Diploma in General Dental
Pracce
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Postgraduate output during the year 2018
w PG Cerﬁcates
- 37
w PG Diplomas
- 257
w MSc
- 55
w MD
- 364
w Board Cerﬁcaons - 199



New entrants for year 2018
w PG Cerﬁcates
- 13
w PG Diplomas
- 283
w MSc
- 130
w MD
- 581



Workshops for Trainers/Examiners - 19



Workshops for trainees - 19



Research/Theses/Dissertaons done by PG
trainees in the year 2018 - 417
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22. Private Health Sector
22.1 Directorate of Private
Health Sector Development and
Private Health Services
Regulatory Council

Major Achievements in 2017 and 2018

Ministry of Health recognizes the value of safe,
eﬃcient and quality health service provision
either through state or private health-care
services, through monitoring and evaluaon,
regulang through guidelines and developing
through capacity building and technical support.



Connuaon of registraon and renewal of
private medical instuons' licensing.



Handling of complaints against private
medical instuons



Inspecon and observaon visits to private
medical instuons



Coordinang with other Directorates of
Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka Medical
Council, Health Sector Trade Unions and
Professional Organizaons if and when
necessary



Granng preliminary approval to establish
new private hospitals aer evaluang the
project proposals

2. To improve registraon and regulaon of
private medical instuons



Processing of documents pertaining to
kidney transplants by private hospitals

3. To streamline the mechanism to collect
health informaon from private health
sector



Processing of documents pertaining to
temporary registraon of specialists



Development of quality of services provided
by the private medical instuons by
advocang to adhere to Naonal Guidelines
and Standards in paent care and treatment



Development of quality of services provided
by the private medical instuons by
advocang to adhere to Naonal Guidelines
and Standards in conducng prevenve
services



Improvement of complaints handling
procedure by mely invesgaon and
enforcing remedial acons against private
medical instuons



Establishment and maintenance of proper
informaon system in private medical
instuons including data on human
resource, communicable and noncommunicable diseases

Objecves
1. To complete the process of amending the
Private Medical Instuon (PMI) Act

4. To strengthen the human resource capacity
of the private health sector
5. To educate all authorized oﬃcers at
provincial levels on PMI Act and execung
the power vested to them
6. To create awareness among health
professionals, general public and paents'
rights groups on PMI Act, paents' rights
and obligaons of health professionals
7. To request private health sector to limit the
prizes for laboratory tests and speciﬁc
selected procedures
8. To upgrade the resources at Directorate of
Private Health Sector Development
(D/PHSD) and Secretariat of Private Health
Services Regulatory Council (S/PHSRC)
including human resources, infrastructure
facilies, etc.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Iniaon of the conduct of refresher/gap
ﬁlling courses for “Private Sector Nurses”
who are currently employed at Private
Hospitals/Medical Centers in collaboraon
with PHSD, PHSRC, NAITA and APHNH



Iniaon of the conduct of refresher/gap
ﬁlling courses for “Dental Surgery
Assistants” who are currently employed at
dental surgical pracces/clinics in
collaboraon with PHSD, PHSRC, NAITA and
SLDA



Developed suitable charges/prices for
various procedures and medical laboratory
tests charged by private health sector



Iniaon of a survey in respect of private
health sector with the help of PHI in the
MOH areas and develop a data base on all
exisng private medical instuons



Conducted a survey on all admissions to
private hospitals with dengue fever



Conducted a survey on all admissions to
private hospitals during the past 3 years and
details of all human resources

List of Special Events/Innovaons in 2017 and
2018


Capacity building of General Praconers to
cater the demands of populaon including
roune medical problems and emergency
medical problems



Compleon of amending the exisng
'Private Medical Instuons (Registraon)
Act'



Improvement of registraon and renewal of
registraon of private medical instuons
by strengthening the capacity of provincial
health authories
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Improvement of complaints handling
procedure by mely invesgaon and
enforcing remedial acons against private
medical instuons



Inspecon and observaon visits to private
medical instuons by the staﬀ of
Directorate of Private Health Sector
Development



Establishment and maintenance of proper
informaon system in private medical
instuons including data on human
resource, communicable and noncommunicable diseases



Conduct of advocacy workshops in
coordinaon with Provincial Directorates of
Health Services following observaon visits
to selected private medical instuons in
the respecve provinces



Granng preliminary approval to establish
new private hospitals aer evaluang the
project proposals



Processing of documents pertaining to
kidney transplants by private hospitals



Processing of documents pertaining to
temporary registraon of specialists



Providing technical experse in human
resource development training programmes
conducted by provincial health authories
for private health instuons



Iniaon of a survey in respect of private
health sector with the help of PHI in the MOH
areas
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Introducing An-Microbial Resistance (AMR)
guideline to all private sector hospitals



Conduct of refresher/gap ﬁlling course for
private sector nurses



Iniaon of refresher/gap ﬁlling course for
private dental assistants



Conduct of island wide survey on price
charged by private health instuons for
idenﬁed 51 medical and surgical
procedures

Performance Trend in the Last 5 Years
Table 22-1 : Registraon of Private Medical Instuons by Category, 2014 - 2018

Acons to be Taken in 2019


Iniaon of a survey in respect of private
health sector with the help of PHI in the
MOH areas



Introducing An-Microbial Resistance (AMR)
guideline to all private sector hospitals

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka



Conduct of island wide survey on price
charged by private health instuons for
idenﬁed 51 medical and surgical
procedures
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23. Indigenous Medicine Sector
23.1 Nutrion Programmes
Allocated Rs. 5,000,000 for nutrion
programmes and during the year 2018, Rs.
4,997,794 released to the Divisional
Secretariats. Received project proposals from
200 indigenous medicine promoon oﬃcers
a ached to Divisional Secretariats and funds

were allocated aer a formal analysing process.
In this process, the scope of the project, target
populaon, budget esmaon and social
beneﬁts expected were strongly considered.

Table 23-1 : Financial Progress of the Nutrion Programmes, 2018

Poshana Mandira (Nutrion House)
Programme
Seven million rupees was allocated by the
naonal budget, 2018 to build up 'Poshana
Mandira', and 05 were built-up during the year
2018. Accordingly, the total number of
established 'Poshana Mandira' is 26, and they
are located in following Divisional Secretariats.
1. Kolonna
2. Ganga Ihala Korale
3. Kalutara
4. Galewela
5. Hanguranketha
6. Nainathivu
7. Ganewa a
8. Panduwasnuwara East
9. Athuraliya
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10. Pannala
11. Rasnayakapura
12. Kotawehera
13. Kobeigane
14. Thimbirigasyaya
15. Sevanagala
16. Ingiriya
17. Thihagoda
18. Malimbada
19. Negambo
20. Maharagama
21. Kuchchaweli
22. Ampara
23. Giribawa
24. Kuliyapiya West
25. Wariyapola
26. Pujapiya
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23.2 Department of Ayurveda
Main Tasks
w

Establishing hospitals and related
instuons for research and teaching
processes

w

Conducng conferences, training
programmes and educaonal courses

w

Clinical medicine services and literature
researches

w

Culvaon, preservaon and promong the
use of herbal plants

w

Supervision and administraon of all the
Registered Ayurveda Praconers

w

Preparaon of the rules and regulaons
relevant to the private Ayurveda hospitals,
dispensaries, drug manufacturing
instuons and Ayurveda educaonal
instuons

Herbal Gardens
Started the concept of herbal gardens in 1964
and there were three main objecves.
w

To culvate the herbal plants to make
available bulk of herbal plants in one
locaon

w

To conserve rare and endemic herbal plants

w

To introduce the culvaon technology
through the nurseries and research ﬁelds

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka

There are seven main herbal gardens.
w

Naonal research herbal garden (Since
1964)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Haldummulla (Since 1984)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Pa pola (Since 1985)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Giranduruko e (Since 1988)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Pallekele (Since 1990)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Pinnaduwa (Since 2001)

w

Naonal research medicinal plants garden Kaneliya (Since 2001)

Culvaon of herbal plants
Seeds were prepared and distributed from
Haldummulla, Pa pola, Giranduruko e and
Pinnaduwa herbal gardens. New culvaons are
started in the ﬁelds of Padaviya, Alawwa Galatharaya, Polpithigama - Rawa Ela,
Polpithigama – Bogolla. The nurseries will be
started to culvate in the next year in the ﬁelds
of Akmeemana and Kahatagasdigiliya .
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Table 23-2 : No. of Paent Visits in Ayurveda Teaching Hospitals, 2018

Table 23-3 : No. of Paent Visits in Ayurveda Research Hospitals, 2018

Table 23-4 : Progress of Naonal Instute of Tradional Medicine of Sri Lanka during 2018
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Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Medical Council

23.3 Homeopathy System

No. of medical praconers registered under
the council as at the end of 2018 is 25,431 and
356 of them were registered in 2018.
w General (Sarvanga) graduates - 274
w General (Sarvanga) diploma - 27
w Tradional (Sarvanga) - 11
w Tradional (Special) - 44

Under this medicine system, 34,134 OPD
paents and 106 inward paents have been
served in 2018. Total no. of paents that were
treated in 7 clinic centres in Dehiwala,
Parakaduwa, Matale, Palamunai, Kurunegala,
Monaragala and Tholangamuwa is 81,089.
Mobile clinics and educaonal programmes
have conducted in the above seven centres for
904 parcipants/paents.

Ayurvedic Community Health Promoon
Service - Anuradhapura
Ayurvedic Community Health Promoon Service
was started in 2001 as a pilot project, and now
has been a permanent project over 22
Divisional Secretariats in Anuradhapura district.
The objecve is the physical, mental, social,
spiritual and economic development of the
community. Non-communicable disease
controlling, communicable disease controlling,
nutrion programmes, child health, community
based elders health services, mental health,
maternal health, school health, household
educaonal programmes, conservaon and
sustainable use of herbal plants are the main
programme areas under this service.

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Annexure I

Table 1. Administrave Divisions and Local Government Bodies, 2018
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Table 2. Populaon, Land Area and Density by Province and District

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 3. Populaon by Five Year Age Groups and Sex, 1981, 2001, 2012 and 2018

Table 4. Vital Stascs by District

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 5. Number of Households in Occupied Housing Units by Main Source of Drinking Water and District, 2012

Table 6. Households in Occupied Housing Units by Type of Toilet Facility and District, 2012
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Table 7. Distribuon of Government Medical Instuons and Beds by Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 8. Distribuon of Inpaent Beds¹ by Regional Director of Health Services Division , December 2018
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Table 9. Beds by Speciality and Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 10. Key Health Personnel, 1991 - 2018
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Table 11. Distribuon of Health Personnel by Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 11. Distribuon of Health Personnel by Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018
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Table 11. Distribuon of Health Personnel by Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 12. Distribuon of Specialists in Curave Care Services¹ by Regional Director of Health Services Division, December 2018

Table 13. Naonal Expenditure, Health Expenditure and GNP, 2013 - 2018

Table 14. Summary of Health Expenditure and Source of Fund, 2013 - 2018
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Table 15. Summary of Health Expenditure by Programme, 2018
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Table 16. Indoor Morbidity and Mortality Stascs by Broad Disease Groups, 2018
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Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 17. Trends in Hospital Morbidity and Mortality by Broad Disease Groups, 2010 - 2018
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Table 18. Trends in Hospitalizaon and Hospital Deaths of Selected Diseases, 2011 - 2018

Table 19. Leading Causes of Hospitalizaon, 2018

Table 20. Leading Causes of Hospital Deaths, 2018
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Table 21. Leading Causes of Hospitalizaon, 2009 - 2018¹
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Table 22. Leading Causes of Hospital Deaths, 2010 - 2018
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Table 23. Leading Causes of Hospitalizaon by District, 2018¹
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Table 24. Leading Causes of Hospital Deaths by District, 2018
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Table 25. Cases and Deaths of Poisonning and Case Fatality Rate¹ by Regional Director of Health Services Division, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 26. Distribuon of Paents with Mental Disorders by Regional Director of Health Services Division, 2018
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Table 27. Case Fatality Rate¹ for Selected Diseases, 2014 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 28. Inpaents Treated and Hospital Deaths by Type of Instuon and RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 29. Hospitalizaons, Hospital Deaths and Case Fatality Rates of Selected Non-Communicable Diseases, 2017 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 30. Hospitalizaons, Hospital Deaths and Case Fatality Rates of Selected Non-Communicable Diseases by RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 30. Hospitalizaons, Hospital Deaths and Case Fatality Rates of Selected Non-Communicable Diseases by RDHS Division, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 31. Out Paent A endance by District and Type of Instuon, 2018

Table 32. Out Paent A endance by RDHS Division, 2018

Table 33. Out Paent Department (OPD) Visits by Type of Hospital, 2018
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Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 34. Clinic Visits by Quarter, by RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 35. Clinic Visits by Quarter, by Type of Hospital, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 36. Rank Order of Clinic Visits by RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 37. Clinic Visits by Type of Clinic and RDHS Division, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 37. Clinic Visits by Type of Clinic and RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 38. Ulizaon of Medical Instuons by Regional Director of Health Services Division, 2018
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Table 38. Ulizaon of Medical Instuons by Regional Director of Health Services Division, 2018
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Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 39. Average Duraon of Stay (Days) in Selected Types of Hospitals per Quarter, 2005 - 2018

Table 40. Registered Births and Hospital Births, 1980 - 2018
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Table 41. Live Births, Maternal Deaths, Sll Births and Low Birth Weight Babies
in Government Hospitals by District, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 42. Performance of Dental Surgeons by RDHS Division, 2018

Annexure II

Table 1. Distribuon of Dengue HDU Equipment, 2018
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Table 2. Special Mosquito Control Programmes Conducted, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 3. Summary of Mosquito Breeding Places by Premise, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 4. Distribuon of Noﬁed (Suspected) Cases of Selected Noﬁable Diseases by RDHS Division, 2018
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Table 5. Age Distribuon of Clinically/Lab Conﬁrmed Selected Noﬁable Diseases, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 6. Distribuon of Noﬁed Cases of Selected Noﬁable Diseases by Month, 2018
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Table 7. Cases, Incidence, Deaths and Case Fatality Rates (CFR) of Dengue Fever(DF)/Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever(DHF),
Leptospirosis and Encephalis, 1996 - 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 8. Cases and Deaths of Dengue Fever/Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever and Leptospirosis by Age Group, 2018

Table 9. Incidence of Expanded Programme of Immunizaon (EPI) Target Diseases, 1955 - 2018
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Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 10. Immunizaon Coverage by RDHS Area, 2018
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Table 11. Number of Selected Adverse Events by Vaccinaon, 2018

Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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Table 12. Sennel Site Surveillance of Inﬂuenza Like Illness (ILI) and Severe Acute Respiratory Illness (SARI), 2018

Table 13. Admissions Reporng and Characteriscs of Paents Admi ed to Adult and
Paediatric ICUs, 2018
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Ministry of Health - Sri Lanka
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